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Effects of dietary phosphorus and zinc levels on growth and
bone mineralization in fingerlings of rainbow trout,
Oncorhynchus mykiss
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Abstract.

Iaborator_v bascd 2 x 2lactorial cxperiment rvas conductcd to invcstigatc the
influences ol dictan, phosphorus and zinc lcvcls on gro*th and bonc mineraiizatior-r in
lingcrlings of rninbou trout for 21 u,eeks. Tuo lcveli of phosphorus (19 and 30 mg/g)
and ru,o levels of zinc (55 and 103 pg,'g) in the dry,diets u,erc tcsted. Duplicatc tanks of
30 rainbor.v trout (averagc weight 1.56 + 0.21 il pcr 60L glass tank rvere led
cxperimental diets three times a day to apparent satiation level at l5 to 24"C water
rempcrature. The rcsults ol thc present study demonstrated that dietary phosphorus
supplementation influenced the growth and bone mineralization rvhercas zinc levels

A

(p <0.05) influenced bonc mineralization in rainbow trout. Further
investigations in this arca rvith diffcrc'nt size and age groups of this fish are broadly

significantly'
nccdccl.
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Introduction
Rainbow trour, which belongs to the lamil1' Salmonidae, is originally taxonomically
linked with the Atlantic or Eurasian trouts olthe genus SaLmo. However, on the basis of
evolutionary evidence which showed that rainbo\v trout has a greater genetic affinity to
the Pacifrc salmon than to the Eurasian trouts so itwas renamedasOncorhynchusmykiss
(Groot 1996). Rainbow trour have been introducedr,videly in suitable habitat throughout
North America and other parts of the rvorld, such as South America, Europe, Southern
Asia, Iapan, Africa and Oceania (Groot 1996, Scott and Crossman 1975).
Rainbor.v trout has important commercial and sport value. Their simplc
requirements for incubation under artificial conclitions have made it possiblc to
introduce to many new areas in the r'vorld. Ner'v understanding ol the biological
requirements of this fish and refinements of incr-rbation and rearing methods have
opened important possibilities for trout lhrming (Groot 1996), In the natural
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en\rironment rainbow trout l'eeds on various invertebrates including planl<ton, largcr
crustaceans) lish, insccts, snails, and leeches. Nutritional requirements of rainbow troLlt
have been u,ell studiecl (NCR 1993). Their grou'th is verr,rapid r.i'hen t'ed on rvellbalanced dry pellerecl diets. So in many places around the liorld. thel'are entireli'
raisecl in artilicial ponds on trout farms. Rainbor,v trout is b.v far the most u'idel.v farmed
trour ilt the world ancl one of the few species of fish that may be regarded as trul.v
clomesticarccl. Trout procluction is predicted to increase by 5% per,vear ibr the ncar
future ancl u,ill likel-v mainlain its place in the top l5linlish and crustacean aquaculture
specics produced in the u,orld, as lvell as remain in thc top l0 species, Ivith respect to
total value (Hard-v et aI.2000).
Die

tary phosphorus (P) is an essential nutrient 1or optimum growth ancl
ol fish. It is the most important mineraI needed by fish, since its

metabolism

requirement and functions are superior to that of any other mineral element (NCR 1993,
Satoh er a\.2002). Zrnc is also essential in the dict since \vaterborne Zn is not ellicientl-r..
absorbcd b-v aquatic animals as rhc),requrred (\RC 1993). It is also knor.r,n to be an
essenrial trace element Ibr glori,th (Burch;r rll. 191t. Sem:rr.1 1999). Zinc is largeh.
deposited in muscle, kidner,, liver, pancreas, and bones i\\'rtpnir 1990). Its deficit-'rlcr
ma1, resulL in grorvth rctardation (Ninh el al. 199i,1996. DorLrp il ,l/. 19911. Arrong the
tissucs, bone has the highest Zn level and it serr,es as a rescr\'oir ibr this elcnent lrl
adclition, Zn like IGF-1 can increase the protein component of bone and nlar.plar a role
in bor-rc gror,vth (Ma and Yan-raguchi 2001)'rvheleas Zn deficienc,v resulted in lou'er
levels of grorvth hormone and growth hormone binding protein mRNA (,\lc\a1l rr a1
r e9

5).

Thcreforc, the present str-rdy aimed to inr,estigatc the possible efl'ects ol dietary P
and Zn supplemcntation on the grolvth and bone mineralizalion of lingerling of
rainbor.r, trout using practical t.vpc diets.
Materials and methods

Formulation and composition ol the experimcntal diets are presented in Tablc 1.
Practical cliets were lbrmr-rlated to contain 19 and 30 mg/g P, r-rsing monocalciun.t
phosphate and 54 and 103 1tg/gZn, emplo-ving zinc sulthte heptah.vdrate ('fable 1)' The
diets rverc labeled as P020, POZ\,P\ZO and PlZl according to 1'actols (P and Z) and
levels (0 and 1). The erperimental diets were formulatecl to be isocaioric and
isonitrogenous. The carbohydrate soLlrces and binders \\:ere rvheat llour and
pregelatrnized starch, and the lipid source r'vas pollock liver oil. TI1e experiment \\'as
level 'antl
cor-rductcd in a 2 x 2 factorial design rvith the factors 'dietar.r, phosphorus
'supplemer-rtal Zn leve l'.
The mineral mixture used in this studl' was Lhe modilied lorm of Ogino salt
ancl
mixture (Ogino ct al.1979).The experimental diets r','ere formulated to be isocaloric
(AEZ12'\l'
pelletizer
laborator-Y
the
using
pelleted
isonitrogenous. The diets rvere
(RLE-206, K1's11'3
Hiraga-Seikakusho, Kobe, Japan), dricd in a vacuum freeze-drier
:l"c
The proximate
used.
until
at
stored
and
vacLr"um Tech., Saitama, Juprn),
2
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composition and mineral contents ol the experimental diets uscd in this study are
sho\\,n in Table 2 and Table 3. The diet r'vas prcpared rvith 579i, (FA{) as the'sole protein
soLlrce. Ingredients used in the test diets r,i,ere selected tal<ing into consideration the
amino acid balance of the lvhole protein sources (Vatanabe et uL.1993).
Table l.Iiurmulatior.r and composition of thc expcrimental diets
Ingrcdients

Diets

(o,o)

Jack lnacl<ercl

meal

Whcat flour
Pregelatinized starch
Pollock liver oil
Soybean oil
Mineral prcmixture'
Zn liee r-nineral mixtureb
Ca (H,PO,) ,
Vitamin premixture'
Choline chloridc
Vitamin E (50%)

Cellulose

POZO

POZI

PlZO

PIZI

57

57

20

20

57
20

20

57

5

5

5

5

4

4

4

1
T

5

5

5

5

0

1

0

1

1

0

1

0

0

0

4

4

1.)

1.5

1.5

1.5

0.5

0.5

05

0.5

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

5.9

5.9

5.9

5.9

Soo.zH,o74,5,FeC6H,o,.nH2ol2.5,Traceelementmix.o-5.0,
Cellulose 3.0

KIO,

"' (/")-ZISO47H2O

35.3, MnSOr'5H2C- 16.2, CuSOa5H2O 3.1, AlCl3'6H2O 1.0, CoCl'6HrO

3, cell ulose 4,1.0.

l,

r'Zn free mineral mixture (%): NaCI 5.0, Mg SO,7l1ro 7,+.5, l]cC6H.Or'nILO 12.5, Zn-fl'ec mineral mix.h' 5.0'
cellulosc 3.0 r' 1r1';r- Alcl.6FIro 10, cocl 6FI,o l, Ido. 3, ccllulose 986.
.'l'he viramin mix (90):--lhramine hl,drochloricle 6, Ribollavin 10, P1'ridoxine h1'drochloride '1.
Cyanocobalamin 0.01, Ascorbic acrd 500, Niacin 40, Ca-pantothenatc, 10, Inositol 200, Biotin 0.6, Folic acid
1.5, p-aminobenzoic acid 5, Vitamin K, 5, Vitamin A acetatc 1000 IU, Vitamin D, '+000 IU.

Table

2. Proximate composition of the experimental diets (dry matter basis)

Parameters

Diets
P1Z1

POZO

POZI

PIZO

4.5

/<
+.)

3.0

4.5

11.1

10.8

13.7

13.6

Crude protein (%)
Crude lipid (%)

44.9

44.7

.15.5

45.2

16.6

IC,.

/

t6.9

Gross energy (\<cal/e)

5.2

5.2

16.6
5.0

N'loisture (9'i,)
Crude ash (%)

5.0

;\1.S.4. Sarker ancl S. Satoh

Table

3.

,\'lincral contcnts of

Macro elements (mg,ig)

tl-rc

experimental cliets

(cl11,

mattcr basis)
Diets

POZO

POZI

PIZO

PIZI

19.49

30.,30

Ca

19.11
2 8.03
3.00

30.1 9

31.7 6

3.05

3.00

Na

1.do

3.11

3.5 8

30.09
-r 5.20
)..97
3.82

K

1.t I

3.75

+. -11

.1.5 0

5+.5.+

r03.2
40.i 1

55.85

96.0

.+0..+-+

,+1.18

40.62

3-+5 5

3+1.9

352.2

1+

b.l

7.01

7.05

1063

8

l-i

P

-l'race

elc'men ts (pg,,'g)

Zn
t\tn
Fc
Cu

r-

E1'eci eggs of rainbor,v trout \l'ere obtained trom Fuji Trout Farm of Shizuoka
Pret-ecture Fisheries Experiment Station and hatched under laboratory conditions at the

Toky'o Universit-v Marine Scier-rce and Technology. Fish with an average body u,eight of
1.56 + 0.24 g were randomly selected from stock and distributed into 60 L tanks ar a
densitl'ol 30 iish per tank. Dr-rplicate groups rvere assigned to each erperimental diet
ancl the 1'eeding \\'as conductcd lor 21 u,ccks. The lish u,ere hand t-ed threc trnrcs pe r dar'.
6 da,vs a u,eei< to irpparent satiation level. The tanks had a continllor.rs uater supply at a
rate of 0.6-1.0 l,r'min and the temperatLlre \\'as 15 to 2-i"C.
The l'ish r,r,crc stanecl for 24 h belbre being rndividuall-v n'eighed al the initial ciair
and every 21 days of the experimental period alier being anesthetized rvith ethr,lene
gl-vcol nionophenl,l ether (300 ppm). At the same tin-re 5 fish rvere randomly sampled
fion-r each tank and stored at -20"C for analyses.
Ploxin.rate composition and chemical anall'sis ol the diets and fish whole bod1,
slmplcs u,cre made in three rcplicates as follorvs: moisture contents u,as measurecl
gravimetricirlil,, crude ash cc'rntents u,as dctcrmined bl,incincrating a knou,n amount oi
san-iple in ar-r electric muffle furnace (Yamato, FA-21) ai 600"C tbr 8 hours, crude
protein was ar-ralyzed using the Kjeltec Auto Analr,ser S1'stcm 103i.r,l8 (Nethcrland), anci
crucle lipid was measllred by follor.ving the method ol Folch ct ttl. (1957'). Samples lbr
minerals rvere digested ir-r nitric acid using the,\lLS-1200,\'lega Microwave Digestion
S),.stem (Ital1f, cooled in flou,ing rvater lor 30 minutes, and diluted r'i,ith de-ionized
\\'ater to the required volume. Conccntration oi' cach element \/as measured b1' a
Polalizcd Zeeman Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer (Hitachi Z-5010. Toll'o.
{apan) cxcept for phosphorus whici.r u,as analvzed b1,a r,isible light spectrophotometrr'
(Shimaclzu, UV 265 IrW. I(y'oto, Japan) at 7>Onm.

Statistical analyses of the results u,ere perlbrmed using one-\\'av and tvr.'o-u,a)'
ANOVA I,r,ith SYSTAT 8.0 solnvare (SPSS Inc. Chicago, USA, i998). Difl'erences
betu,een treatments were evilluated by Tuke.v's test. The ler,el of signilicance \.vas set at
rr<0.05 lbr all tests.

I
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Results and discussion

In rainborv rrour, \\,eight gain ol the lish did.not show an-v significant diflbrent
among trearments ol both P and Zn throughor-rt the culture period. Likevvise
ilsignilicant clifferences were obtained among dietar'-v Zn Levcl treatments; SGR
(Specilic growrh rate), FCR (Fced conr,ersion ratio) and TGC were not signilicantll,'
afl-ccrcd b1,thc rrearmenr ('Iable'1). The results oi grou'th performance and f'eed
ntrlization inclicate tl-rar both P ancl Zn regarclless oi t1-rcir supplementing levels had no
inllucnce on rhe feed intal<c irncl grou,th periormance oi lish. In acldition, the results
represent the stated parametcrs not to be potential and appropriate indices to asscss P
1nd, Zn levels. Tl-ris is in agreement rl,ith Apines (2000) rvho stated rve ight gain as an
inappropriatc inc'iex of Zn bioavailability in rainbor.v trout. Similar results u'ere obtained
b),Harc1)' and Shearer (1985) and

4. Gror.r'th anc'l lecd pe rlormancc

Table
Dict

Li

group

Wcigl'rt gai,
-

P1Z1

3.62"
71.61',
68.88t'
61.)+r'

P

<

POZO

POZl

PlZO

7

and Robinson (1996).

olthe cxpcrimelititi dicts for

21 g'eeks

,.::11'.,.
("0
t13\' )

FCRT

TGCT

2.62^

0.97',

2.62"

0.96'.

0.001 125"
0.001 118"

0r'

1.01t',

0.00 i 047b

2 .5

Concl
fa

ition

ctor

1.161'
53"
1.162"
1.1

1.125^
t1.001021"
1.02h
2.51h
< 0.05
NS
< 0.05
< 0.il-,i
NS
\S
\S
NS
\S
Zn
NS
< 0.0i
NS
NS
NS
rspccilic gro\\'th ftttc; rFccd conVersion ratio. r'l-hert.nrl-unit groivth coefhcienL. NS = Not signilicanL
* \ralucs in the samc column not sharing a common superscript letter arc signrficantly' diffcrcnt (p<0.05)

0.0i

PxZn

Carcass proximate composition of rainbow trout at start and end of the experiment
(Table 5) rcvealed signilicant (p<0.05) influence ol P supplementation lcl'el on lvhole
body crr-rde ash conte nts, w,hereas that of Zn supplementation on crude ash \'vas not
remarkable.
Table 5. Proximarc carcass composition ol lish at start
I
I
I

Dict group

Nloisture

POZ(J
I
I

I

I

I

l
I
I

POZI

PlZO
P),ZI
P

Zn

PxZn

n/ t]
68.5

8

68.58
NS

NS
NS

(9'o)

(n: l0)

Crude ash (96)
l.()7t
2.03'h
2.36"

and end

(n:

Crude protein

("0)

Crude lipid

16.46
16.26

].1.3 5

r6

28

) 2.71

i

4.tl

16.31

13.22

< 0,05

NS

NS

NS
NS

NS
NS

NS
NS

2. I

7'i'

ffiaComn]onsupcrscriptletteraresignificantl1,diflercnt(2<0.05)'
NS = Not signiircant.

12) of the expcrirr.re

r.rt

(9't,)
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Insignii'icant variations \\rerc otlserved among different treatments of both P ancl Zn
bod.v P, ca, Mg, Na, I( and .\1n conrents (Table 6). converseh.
rvholc boclr'Zn contenL u'as fbund to increase significantli'(p<0.05) in the treatmenrs
rvith hrghe r Zn supplemenrarion (Table 6). Supplementarion of P aiso shou ed
signil)cant (2<0.05) incrcase in thc rvhole bodl'F-e content. Higher n,hole boclv Zn
colttcnt ri'ith dietary'Zn supplementation in this study is in agreemenr wirh the orher
studf in r\tlantic Salnton (r\'{aage and Julshamn 1993). Zinc concenrrarion of Abalone
also increased linear11, with dietary Zn (Tan and r\,{ai 2001).

in the cascs oi'rvhole

Table

6.

\\rholc body mineral contents olflsh at start (n:30) and cnd (n:12) of tl.rc cxperiment

Initial/

P

Diet group (mg,'g)

P0z0
P)zl
Ptz)
PlZt

4.43
4.29
4.98
4.49

level
Zn lcvcl
P

NS
NS

Cla
MgNaK
Zn
(me/e) (me/d (me/il (mc/e) Qre/e)

3.1)1
3.,18
4.87
3.89
NS
NS

0.33
0.31
0.35
0.32
NS
NS

0.7
0.67
0.72
0.64
NS
NS

3.)6
-3 73
3.65
3.63
NS
NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

Fe

Cu

Mn

Q'e/d @g/il A'g/ e)

15.1" 9.61
2_3 5'
9 0i
13.7h 1.5
.9' I 0.3
NS <0.05
<0.05 NS
1

21.

1.00 I i5
1 1
9e
1.25 1 15
t .04
I
NS \S
NS \S
1

r_r

1

1

P levcl

xNS

NS

NS

NS

\S

Zn Icvcl
\"alucs rn thc same column not shanng a common superscript lettcr arc signif icanrlv dilterent (P<0.0:r.

\S

=

Not signilicant.

Bone mineral contents of the lish are presented in the Tabie 7 and Figure 1. Dieran'

Zn

and

P

supplementation srgnilicantly (p<0.05) influenced vertebrai

Zn and

Fe

contents in rainbor'v trout. Bone Zn content was significanrll,@<0.05) afiected b1'the
dietar.v levcls of P and Zn (Fig. l). In addition, the interaction between P and Zn ler,els
were also observed to have influence on Mg and Fe concentration of bone. Higher bone
Zn accumulation obtained in treatments with higher supplementation for rainbow trout
was similar to the findings ol Satoh et al. (1987).In channel catfish, bone Zn increased
linearly as ZnSO., and ZnMet increased (Li and Robinson 1996). Mohanna and N-vs
(1999) had similar results u,ith chickens where tlbia Zn concentration increased linearlv
r,r,ith dietary Zn content. Zinc concentration ol tissues of rats dependent on the dietarr,
Zn lo,els (Roth and Kirchgessner 1983). The present results indicated that highest bone
deposition was achieved with higher Zn supplemented diets. Zinc content in bones uas
higher than whole body probably because after absorption in the digestive tract, Zn \\'as
absorbed in the skeletal tissues (I(nox el al.1982) r,vhere it was deposited. -Nloreover, the
skeleton acts as a reservoir for Zn (Yamaguchi 1998). The incorporation ol Zn in the
skeleton is relatively slow and it is firmly bound lor long periods. When bones are
already saturatcd, the excess amount of.Zn is stored in the skin and muscle (Knox er a/.
1982). Jeng and Sun (1981) similarly observed that Zn levels increased in the skeietal
6
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tissues of common cirrp tissuc then it deposits in the nuscle tissues u,hcn i'cd high levels
ol ZnSO.,. Bone Zn has also been shou,n to bc a more sensitive criterion ol Zn statr-rs
than rveight gain in various animals (Gatlrn and Wilson 1983, Forbes cz al. 1984).
Prer,ious stuclies also indicated that u'hole bodr,(\\rckell et al. 1986) and bonc levels
(Huber anci Gcrsholl 1970) have been used to qLlantit-\,Zn status in animals.,\s it-t
higl-rer vertebrates, these results indicate that dilierent tissues hn1's 1r;11'1,ing ratcs o1'

elemental

de

position in llsh.

Table 7. Vcrtcbral mineral contents o1'lish at the

cncl of thc

cxperiment (n=12)

1cd

cxpcrimental dicts lbr 2l rveeks
Die t
PCa
group (rng/g)

Mg

Na

(mg/g) (rr&'g)

(mg,g)

112.57 206.t4'. 4.22r',
15.48 2.08.33h' 4.t2^b
I16.30 210.84"b 4.78',
16.86 2t2.76^ 3.76b

P(]Zl)
POZl

1

P 17.0

P1Z1

1

3.45

3.28
3.48h

3.73
NS

Fc
r' .p! l
17,82'
3 E8
I i 85'
I:+
15 ++'
+ 01
+.11 10 2+'
<0 05
\S
NS <t) 05
NS <0,05

Cu
B

K

nr!

gp

22.21)
20

NIn

fur- g)

19

-12.21
1

+-+
NS
NS
NS
1

37.99
38.11
15.51

+0.69
NS
NS

<0.05
NS
NS
<
<
NS
-\s
NS
NS
NS
PxZn
NS
\ralucs in lhc same column not sharing r common superscript lcttcr lre signil'icantly, dilferenL (P<0.0t). NS =
P

0.0<

7n

0.05
<0.05

Not signiiieanL.

oo
00
-t

N
L
L

q,)

wm

mzl

Ptm

PIZI

Treatment
Fig.

l.

Elfcct o1'dictar1,'P and Zn levcls on vertcbral zinc contents olrainborv trout
at thc cnd of the expcriment (n:12) fed experimcntal diets for 21 r'vccks.

,\'1.S.A. Sarl<cr

and

S. Satoh

The overall results of the present study demonstrated that P supplementation is not
needed in the diet of lingerling rainborv trout for growth and bone minelallzation. On

rhe other hand Zn sllpplementation is needed. Yet, further studies
cliflerent size ancl age groups of rainbow trout are warranted.

in this area iiith
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Abstract

Health status o1' juvcnilc silvcr carp, Hl,pophthalmichthys molitrix and silver barb,
gonilnln$ rvcre invcstigated in thrce fish larms following clilfercnt farming
conditions through clinical and histopathological examinarions lor a pcriod of nine

Barbodes

months. Herc thc fishcs and watcr qualit,v parametcrs rvere sampled on monthlv basis.
Among the rvatcr quality paramctcrs, watcr temperature has a distinct elfect on lish
healtl.r observed during the w'inter season. Different clinical signs like scale loss, dermal
lesion, fin erosion rvcre observed, while histopathologically necrosis, pyknosis.
inflammation, haemorrhage, hypertrophy, vacuoles, missing ol gill ramelrae and
clubbing r'r'ere cvidenced in the investigatcd fishes. The study shou,ed that pathological
symptol-ns were mainlv increased during the wrnter season and H. ntoLin-ix exhibited
scverc pathological rvmptoms in comp;r'e to -8. Qttnittttottts cluring the rnvcstigation. It
rvas also lound that fishcs of BAU larm \\'as comparatilelr in the best condition. rvhile,
the lishcs of othcr farms w'crc sevcreiv allcctcd during the erpcrimental obsen,ations. In
addition, disease like Epizootrc Ulccrative Svndrome (EUS), prorozoan disease and
suspectcd bactcrial colonics rvere clearlv cvidenced in the fishes ol Govcrnment ancl
NGO l'ish farms.
Key words: Fish discase, ITypophthalnichthlts molinix, Burbodes gonionotus, Histopatholog-v

Introduction
Aquacr-rlture development in the country has intensified recently through increased
stocking densities, artificial feeding and fertilization (Mazid and Banu 2002). In this
development, introduction of exotic fishes with the Indian major carps has brought a
new dimension in augmenring thc fish production ((Ullah and Khan 2003). Though
intensification has magnified rhe fish production, it ma1, also lead to warer qualiry
deterioration and susceptrbility to infection (Mazid and Banu 2002). ThLrs, rhe carp
lishes rvere aff'ected by different range of diseases and parasites (Ahmed and Hoque
1999). Common diseases of freshwater fishcs of Bangladesh are tail and fin rot, bacterial
gill rot, dropsy, fungal disease, protozoan disease, parasitic disease, nutritional diseases
and tumors (Chorvdhury 1993). In composite carp culture system, fishes are often
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srressed by yarious Iiving and non-living factors resulting in the outbreak of diseases
(Das cr a/. 2000). Basically, fish remains in such an environment, which is Ioaded r'vith
innurnerable agents lil<e chemical pollutants, bacteria, \'irus, parasites and fungus etc'

that are either individually or in combination can inflict the body tissue or s)rstem
producing disease of several kinds (Post 1987).,\{oreover, their internal and external
tiotogy is also altered by other physical, chemical and brological factors ol the
envi.onment. Thesc factors determine r.vhethel an etiological agent can or will causc
disease among lishes or n01 (Post 1987). In addition, incidence of fish diseases rvas also
depencled on season, rvhich tends to fluctuate rvith temperature. It rvas reported that up

to 319ir of extensir,e carp larms and 24% olsemi-intensir,e carp farms lvere afi'ected r'vith
ol
diseases (Chowdhury tqgZ). tn these vierv, it is obvious to investigate the occurrence
investigation
clinical
Horvever,
techniques.
diagnostic
diseases b1, using suitable
provicles infor*utiun on the natLlre of diseases whercas; histopathological techniquc
gives a way to unearth the fish health related condition. But in Bangladesh' these
iechniq,es har.e been using 1bt diagr"rosing oi fish diseases to a 'er' limited extent due
to poni technical |<nor,v horv and laborarory lacrlities (,\Ioniruzzaman 2000)' Thus' the

p..r.n, work was undertaken to identrl\'the pathological changes and disease
occurrence in Barbotles g.oniortottts and Hypophthalnicltthl'es molitrix, coliected liom
dilferent fish farming systems of Mymensingh district of Bangladesh for the assessment
ol their healtl-r conditions.
Materials and methods

The experiment was concluctcd for a period of nine months from April to December'
(BAU) i'ish
2005 in three drfferent fish farms i.e., Bangladesh Agricultural Universit-v
southern
the
at
located
is
larm
fish
BAU
farm, Government and NGO fish farm. The
u'ere
farms
lish
other
the
$,hereas
side ol the Faculty of Fisheries, BAU. M1,m_ensingh,
(Barhodes
gonionottLs)
balb
Sih'er
district.
at rhe Fulpur upazilla under the,\'l1,mensin'gh
three erperimental
and Silverca rp (llypttfihLltulrnicltthys ruoltrrix)tvere samplecl from thc
fish' E'ach pond
experimental
the
as
poncls (one pond from each lish farm) considering

lollorving rhe stantlard procedure of semi-intensive carp poi,vculture
at thc rate oi'
sysrem practiced in Bariglaclesh (Table 1). Stocking ratio were maintained
(mrigal)'
cirrlostts
(tatla),
Cirrhinus
;!- +O pe, decimal tvithLabeo rohira (rut), Carla carla
Barbotles
(grass
carp),
idella
HypopithatmictLtfuis moliLrir (silver carp), Ctenoplraryngodon
60-65
rvhereas
farm'
fish
BAU
(srlver barb), Cyprinus carpio (carpio) in
giiiunoru,
"numbers
samc
the
maintaining
farm
lish
in NGO turnl una 70-80 in Gor,ernmenl
at
tarms
iish
NGO
and
Government
species. Poultrl, droppings rvas applied in both the
December
to
October
during
a rare of I 5 kSi a..i*ui and 1 kg/decimal respectively
instead ol cowdung for pond f-ertilization (Table 1)'
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Table l. Data on trish Farming Practices in dillerent Farms included in the Experiment
Fish

Area

Dcpth

fa r r-t-t

(Acrc)

(m)

SLocking
De

nsity

Fertilization

Su

ppleme ntarl'

Fish
spp

leeding

(Kgldec.)

(no/dec.)

BAU

Govt.

0.02

0.02 3

35-40

1

70-80

2

Urca
TSP
Compost
Cou,dung
Urea
TSP
Cowdung
Pou

0.025

60-65

1.8

0l
2
1

Urea
TSP
Corvdung

,\laizc bran:

0.1

Oilcake

1

F'eedi ng ratc

(ol boc11,u't)

3:1

5%

0.1
0.1
I

Ricc bran:
Oilcake
Feeding rate
(ol bod"v rvt)

Rui.
Catla,
r\{rigal,
S

ilver

carpl
6:1

l%

1

Poultry
dro pping

Ricc hran:
Oilcakc
Feeding rate
(of body rvt)

0.2

Itrl'

clropping
NGO

0.2

S

ilvc r

birrb,
Cirass

carpl

Carpio
3:1
4oio

2

Sampling\\,aSCarriedoutatmonthl}.inter.r.als.Duringe:rchsi-rn-rpling,6lishesliom
each farl-n rvere collectccl r.i,ith the help oi seinc net. Plastic bags $'ere used lol
transporting the lish samples in the 'Fish Disease Laboratorl" of the 'Facultl' of
parameters
Fisheries, Bangladesh Agricultural Uniyersity, Mymensingh. Water qllality
dissolve
total
and
conductivity
hardness,
total
temperature,
i.e., pH, ciissolve nryg.n,
r'rsing a
by
hours
to
0900
0800
bet',veen
intervals
monthly
solidi were estimated at
r-rsing
by
follorved
werc
methods
and
procedures
Standard
srerilizecl disposable bottle.
HACH'S kit (Model FF-1A).

Thc san-rpled fishes

r,vere examined thoroughly

by naked e.ve ar-rd then placed it

or
under a lorv powered dissecting microscope to obsel'c an,v kind of injury, infection
five
ofgans
from
r'r'ere
collected
studv
for
histopathological
other abnormalities. Samples
the samples r'vere fixcd
i.e., skin, muscle, gills, liver ancl kidney through dissection. Then
After 12 hor-rrs of
collection
after
immediatel,v
in 10% neutral buffered lormalin
then processed in
(2
and
cmr)
size
a
standarcl
into
fixation, the samplcs were trimmed

(SHANDON'
an automatic tissLle processor 1br dehydration, clearing and infiltration
machine,
microtome
using
b-v
at
5
l.lm
cITADEL 1000). Thc samples \\'efe sectioned
with
Canacla
mounted
(H
and
E)
&
Eosin
stainecl u,irh rourine I{aematox-vlin and
microscope
compound
a
undcr
'lhe
examined
stained slides were ther.r
balsam.

(OLY^'IPUS)andphotographsrveretakenb,vr-rsingaphotomicrographicCamera
(OLYMPUS,,\iiodel CHS, JaPan)'
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Results

Walcr qr-ralitl,pirrameters from different fish farms were stuclied for about ninc
months and thc recorded values of the investigated fish farms were almost nearer during
thc experimental period (Table 2).
Table 2. \Y'atcr qualit)'/ paramcters (i\{can* SE) samplecl at monthly intervals frou'r f ish farms

Ilean+

\X/ater Quality Parameters

SE

From April to December
BAU Fish Farm
Govt. Fish Farm
NGO Fish Farm

'fcmpcraturc ('C)
Dissolvccl oxy gcn (ppnt)

5.36

+ 0.40
+ 0.23

PFI

7.21

't

0.20

Hardness (mgl-r)

87.62

+

0.19

Conductivitv 0.r.s)
Total drssolved solic'ls (ppm)

210.36+ 0.97
176.00 +,024

27.11

+ 0.62
+
5.02
0.27

27.16

7.11

't

0.22

+ 0.21
216.2?. + 0.19
180.66 + 0.85
91.93

+

27.65

0.28

5.17 -f

0.38

7.05

+

0.32

92.00

*

0.19

+
171.1 1 +
220.33

0.27
0.-12

Clinicalll'both silver ca,rp (ll. molttrirland silver barb (8. g0/u0]t0tus)riere obsen'ecl
bright, healthr'' and normal during the period of April to JLlne uhereas. scaie loss u,ith
minor ini'cctious s5'mptoms in the skin u,ere er,idenced during Jul1, to October in all the
investigated llsh farms. These sccnarios rvcre found quite different during November
and December. In the BAU fish farm, different symptoms hke frn erosion, slight sl<in
losses and haemorrhagic lesions were observed around the dorsoventral regions in H.
ntoliLrtr,lollowed by B. gonionolils. Here, IL molitrix of Government fish farm had shorvn
mild pathological symptoms during this period (November and December) having onlv
rough skin and milcl epidcrmal loss, w'hile, serious scaie losses \\'as appeared in the
latelal region ol-l). gonionol?l-r. On the other hand, investigated lishes oiNGO fish farlr
hacl several scalc losses ancl rough skin svmptoms obserr,ed in November. In addirion,
some other significant symptoms were appeared in the experimcntal species during
December. IL molitrix had various scale losses along rvith bright reddish spor ar
dorsoventral region, rvhile B. gonionolus had weak bod.v and rough skin in caudal and
ventral region.
Histopathologtcallly skin and muscie of both the experimental species of BAU fish
farm u'ere severely riflected dr"rring November and December othcr than April to June.
Parts of cpidermis along rvith dermis were lost and scparated li,ith sloLrghing ofl'
condition. In addition, necrosis, ruptured m,votomes as rvcll as missing ricrc sccn in
man,v placcs, thus l,acuolation was noticcd. But mild palhology was observcd during
Jul"v to October. Similar symptoms rvere also observed in both the fishes of NGO and
Governmcnt tarms (Figs. 1& 6). Hower,er, several distinct and u,ell developed fungal
granuloma and its traces were noticed in the affccted muscle of H. rtroliu'ir in the above
trvo fish farms during the colcler season.
t4
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Among the organs, gills of the investigated fishes were also found affected in the
BAU fish farm followed by NGO fish farm. It includes marked hypertrophy, clubbing,
haemorrhage, missing of gill lamellae observed mainly in November and December
(Fig. 5). Bu1 incase of Government fish farm, the intensit.v of gili patholog.v in H.
ntoliujx was remarkably higher than the B. gonionoLus causing severe hy'pertroph,v,
necrosis, clubbing, haemorrhage and pillar cells disruption in and betueen the primarl'
and secondary gili 1amellae. Both the gill lamellae were found to have su'olien at its tips
and many inflamrnatory cells were accumulated at the base (Fig. 2').
Internal organs such as liver were severely affected in both the experimentai fishes
of NGO and Government fish farms having massive necrosis, p-vknosis and
inl"lammation (trig. 3). But in the BAU fish farm, liver of the investigated lishes had
shown less pathologl, compared to the other fish farms having some l<inc1s of minor
necrosi

s.

Holever, kidney of B. gotriottotlls of both the Gor,ernntent and NGO lish farms had
shown different pathological changes like haemorrhage, p1'knosis. and necrosis along
with suspected bacterial colonies in the surroundings ol renal cells during Noven.rber
and December (Fig. 1.). All the above mentioned s)-mptoms rt'ere also obserl'ed in F1.
molin.ix but more intensely (Figs.7 & 8). Not onll'these but also. some proiozoan cvsts
were evidenced in the kidnev tubules of H. tnolin'i,r, r','hrch indicated it's susceptiblr to
disease (Fig. 8).
Discussion

Clinically both the investigated fishes were observed infected during the uinter
season. In HypophLhalmichLhys moliu^ix rough skin, scales loss and r'veak bodl' ri-as
observed in November whereas, haemorrhages with reddish bright spots were evidenced
at dorsoventral region of skin during December. In contrast, scale loss and rough sliin
was observed in Barbodes gonionotus during November, but serious haemorrhages in
dorsor,entral and lateral region had founcl during December. However, both the fishes
were recorded to have minor abrasions during July to October and had almost normal
condition during April, May and June. Ahmed and Hoque (1999) mentioned that
clinical symproms like grey white necrotic areas rvere increased in December, Jar-ruarl'
and February in various carps of Bangladesh. Similar symptoms have also been reported
by Hoque (1998), Islam (1999), Nloniruzzaman (2000) and Roy et al' (2006)'

Nevertheless, histopathologically H. molitrix of both NGO and Government fish
farms had several fungal granulomas and traces in its muscle. Noga and Dykstra (1986)
were of the opinion that marked granuloma, inflammatory response were shown bf iish
infected with Aphanol,?rce.s sp. Hoque et al, (1999) also reported that large deep and
whitish ulcers were recorded in the lateral region (near dorsal fin) and caudal region'
where part of fins, scales and muscles were lost in most of the EUS affected fish. The
result was also agreecl with the obsen'ation of Moniruzzaman (2000), Roy el al' (2006)
and Akter ct aL. (2006),Ahmed and Hoque (1999). Thus, it could be mentioned that H'
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mllitir of NGO and Government

fish iarms were infected wrth Epizootic Ulceratir.e

S1'ndrome (EUS).

,\loreover, gi1ls ofinvestigated lishes rvere also observed infected in thc investigated

fish farms having hypertroph.v, clubbing, haemorrhage, missing ol gill lan-rellae
occlrrred mainly in November and December. Islan.r al al. (1999) lound that gills of
local and exotic carp species u,ere severely affected during colder months i.e., December
and Januar.v when compared u,ith other months. Almost similar gill pathology r'vas also
{bund bl,Ahmed and Haque (1998), Roy el al. (.2006) and Akter et al. (2006). Thus, it
cor-rld be reported that, inlection of gillsr,,'ere also depended on seasonal variations.
On the othel hand, histopathologically liver rvere severely aflected observed in both
the NGO and Government fish farms exhibiting necrosis, p,vknosis and inflamn-ration,
u,hilc BAU fish larm hacl minor inlections. Ram and Singh (1988) maclc similaropinion
that liver exhibrted var1,'ii.rg degree of pathological char-rges. Allil (i996) also observed
that vascul:rl changes in the liver due to the endothelral lining ol the blood vessels and
prevascular culTing.

In kidnel.',

investigated fishes of both the Government and NGO fish farms had
pathological
diff-erent
changes and suspected bactelial colonies. Some protozoan cysts
v,'ere also ibund in H. moLitrtr around its renal surroundings, u,hich indicated it's
sllsceptibl)'to disease. Similar opinion r.r,as also given by some authors, such as silver
carp is susceptible to man.v diseases caused by parasitic protozoan (Ribelin and Migaki
1975). In addition, Bejerano eL aL. (1979) reported that bacterial infections can lead to
death in silver carp. The scientist also obsen,ed that bacteria were introdr"rced from
poultry feces used to fertilize carp ponds. Mi et al. (1993) described septicemia, a
common symptom of bacterial infection on silver carp, as a process of acute
hemorrhagic inflammation accompanied u,ith functional disorder in the heart, kidney
and brain. He et al. (1992) isolated more than 10 strains ol pathogenic bacteria from
silr,cr carp in Shashi District, China. From the result, it could be mentioned that H.
rnoliu'tr of Government fish farm r,,as se\,ere1\, alfected and diseases lil<e EUS, suspected
bacterial colonies and protozoan inlection occurred during colder months.
In contrast, u,hen rve consider the fish farms, BAU lish farm had comparatively less
pathological symptoms in the investigated species among the other fish farms. I-ow
stocl<ing density of BAU fish farm could be one of the reasons having of less infection.
On the other hand, clinicalll, and histopathologically, internal organs like liver and
l<rdne.v ol the investigated llshes fbund affected in colder months. Ahmed and Hoque
(1999) reported that histopathologically the internal organs lil<e l<idne1'and liver r.r,ere
more af'lected in compare rvith other organs. Similar pathological s):mptoms in kidney'
of major carp were observed by several authors Iike Islam (1999), Rov er al. (2006), and
Akler dl aL. (2006). Thus, it cor"rld be mentioned that the health condition of B.AU fish
larm had in improved conditions, whereas Government fish farm was the most severel1,
affected. Disease like Epizootic Ulcerative Syndrome (EUS) was clearl1, evidenced in the
fishes of Government and NGO fish farms.
Clinically and histopathologicail,v, diiferent distinct effects of water temperature
and season rvere also obserr,ed in the experimental fishes. Both the exotic carps had
l1

I(. Gosh

er o/.

almost normal condition during Apnl to June rvhereas, minor patl-rological changes ir.r
organs'uvere observecl in July to October. But markcd and distinguishrng pathological
changes in organs rvere evidenced in November and December. Similar results r'r,as also
reported bl,different authors like Ahmed et al. (2004), Roy cl al. (2006) and Akter el a/.
(2006), lvho examined through using clinical, parasitological and histopathological
techniques on three small indigenous fishes and found that all fishes wcre severelr'
affected during the month of November, December and January. It was also agreed br'
Hossain and Paul (1993), who obsened that the outbreak of disease r.vas higl-rest uhcn
water temperature was at the lowest. So, it could be assumed that lorv water tcmperature
might pla--v a role in the health condition changes in exotic fishes.
Again when we considcr indir,idual fish species, ll. molttrir \\.as more susceptiblc to
infectious diseascs e.g., EUS, suspected bacterial infection and protozoan disea-ses than
13. gonionotu.s. Furthermore, fishes of Government farm had shown diferent pathologies

and inl'ectious symptoms over the other fish farms. This is may be due to poor
management practices i.e., high stocking density, poor quality of fingerling, low qualitl'

in feed managenent and less attention on the health condition of fishes. The correlation
between discase and stocking density rvas observed bl,Duijn (1973) and stated that high
stocl<ing density ofien cause fish disease in cultural slrstem. Thus, it could be suggested
that more preventive and cautionary measures would necessary to be carried ou1 i11 this
fish farm to prevent diseases in order to have healthy and disease free fisi-t. According to
Srivastava (1975), success of the implernentation of various lisheries development
program depends, to the extend, on the intensification of iish disease research, as the
improvement of lish yield can be achieved from healthl'lish stoclt. In this situation,
either facilities fbr disease diagnosis should be introduced or aflected fish should be
sent ro the diagnostic laboratory immediatell, for diagnosis ol diseases in order Lo have a
healthy and disease free fish production.
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Histopathological studies of EUS affected shing, Heteropneustes
fossilis (Bloch) from a fish farm of Mymensingh]Bangladesh
M.A. Hasan, M. Mamnur Rashid*, M.A. Islam, K. Mostafa and M. Tarikul Islam
l)cpirrlmenl of Aquaculture, Bangladesh r\gricul tural Univcrsitv
llr,rncnsingh 2202. Bangladesh
*0orrcsponding .ru thor

Abstract
An invcstigation u'as carricd out to obscn,e histopathological changes in lir,er and kidnel,
ol'suspectcd cpizootic ulccrativc svndrome (EUS)-altcctccl shing lish, Ilettropntustcs
/o.r.ti1ls

(Bloch) collcctr'.1

[t,nt thc ".\grt,-3 lish lalm"

situareJ

at B6iior, lrishal,

I11r-ncnsingh. 1:oc.tl nccrosis. hacnrurrhascs .rnd atrophv ol the sinr-rsoidal rcgion
rvcre
observeci in the lilcr tisst-te. lrungrrl granulomrrs ricre lirund both in ll,er and 1<idner.
In

l,ln( L.l\L\ trtLr Ju1'.'*iii,,n. rrcrt,,lrrcrr.,J in.r]l ,,rcr..hc h..p:rriC iir.ur. l)cglncr.:rti,,n
ancl nccrosis o1'renal tubr.rlar epitheliai cclls *ere trlso occurrecl. I,Iissing of glomerulus
and nccrosis surrounding thc Bot'man's capsulc in the liidnei,,tissuc rvcre ibund.
Key words
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.r, E U S,

Hi s top a th o I ogy

Introduction
Among the commerciallr' in-iportanl fishes oi Banglacle sh Ilttaroprrczr.stc-r
/os.rr/r.s, locally
knol','n as "shing", is an imporranr air brcathing catfish in Banglactcsh and generalll,
grorvs in pond, lake, baor, beels and floodplains *,ith narural.rr.. sf,ing
fish has been
reported to be affected by 5oms metazoan parasitic diseases (Sanauiah 1976) and
bacteriai diseases (Sahoo and A{ukherjee 1997). In India, Gltr65lctg;1,1115 neonephrottts,,vas
clctectccl from the sl<in of 1L/o-r.iift.s b-v Singh and Aganval (\9g1). Srivasraya
)t al. (l99gl
stated t1-re toricit-v of malachite green in lrr,er of a shing during the pre-spar.vnrng phase.
Detrimental efi-ects on the liver cells, rncluding h1'perrrophy and r,acr-rc,lization, foilor,,,ecl
b-v necl'osis and cirrohosis \,vere observecl at acute) sub-acute and subierhal
concentrations in both the short and long term trearmcnts. Sahoo ancl trlukherjee (1997)
detected three Gram negative bacterial pathogens as Aeromoas hydrophila, Edu,ctrdsiella
tartla and llaemophilu.s piscicum from shing fish Lleteropneusles /osilrs-. Tl1e epizootic
ulcerative s1'ndrome (EUS) have been detected in many fishes of Asia pacil,ici rcgion
(Li1le-v ct

al. 1992).In Bangladesh the EUS have also been lound in man5.'natr-rralind

culture lishes by diiterent authors (Barua 1989, Ahmed and Rab 1995, Chori,dhurv cr a/.
1996). Sahoo et al. (1998) detected lhe r-rlcer disease in the shing fish for the first rime in
India. Barua (1989) mcntioned shing fish in hrs list of susccptible fisl-res to ELiS. But

,\'1,4. Flasan ct a/.

until 2006, this fish \\'as not found to develop ulcer type disease in Brng.,,,:r-:.:
Hor'vevcr. ir-r September, 2006, the lish n'as fbund to be aflected br EL S l.lii .-,:.:
disease in a fish larm named "Agro-3 lish larm" in Bailor,Ml'mcnsingh.

In all countries cletection of fungal granuloma together ','.:ih

..-.:r'

histopatl-rological frndings have been proved to be the confirmatorr .r' etiological agent Aphanlnxyces int:edans in EUS affected fishes, includng Bang,::e.:. :.
different autrhors. Haque et al. (1999) observed the fungal granuloma togr:'r-: '...-,
.;
necrosis, haemorrhage and pyknotic ceils in EUS affected catla lish. S', ::.i ,,::
diseascd lish rvcre unclergone histopathological investigations iir oldcr to.'r'r.-:r-. .1c
etrolog,v

ol the ulcer

t1,pe lesions,

in

one side and

in

another sic1c. L^:cii:'.-.-:r;,r.

invcstigations \\,'ere clone in order to understand the invoh'ement oi anr'l:;.r::,'- '.r...
those lesions. The prescnt paper deals r.r,ith the histopathological linJir,r.:', r:....:
Report of their bacteriological inr,estigation u'ill be publisrell e1s:',',;r::;

Materials and methods
Study area and duration

A iish farm namell"'Agro-3 Frsh Farm" rvas selected for the present r'xl.nm.nl
that was situated at Boilor,'lrishal, A'lymensingh. Duration of the studl'rias September,
2006 to January, 2007.
Collecti.on of sample

A total of 20 Hcteropneusles/ir.s-silis (Shing) rvere selected as the experimental fish.
The1, rvere collected from one o{' the ponds of the above 1'arm, in which the t'ish u,ere
suffering liom suspected EUS like lesions and rvere having severe mortality. Such
diseased llsh r.vere caught by using seine net during sampling. No dead fish were taken.
Alier netting, the fish r.r,ere tal<en in a plastic br-rcket rvith pond water and immediately
bror-rght to the fish disease Iaboratory,, Bangladesh Agricultural University, for stud-v.
F ix ation and pr e s ero atio n

Samples of liver and kidne5, rvere collected lrom each fish by a sharp scaipel and
forceps for histopathological study. An I cmr portions ol each organ, fiom each fish ri,ere
raken and fixed in 10% ner"rtral buffered formalin. The amount of fixative was 10 times to
bulk of tissue fixed (Humason 1979). After at least 10 days of fixation, the samples rvere
trimnred lor histopathological preparations.
H istop atholo gi c al pr o c e dur e
The flxed samples r,vere tal<en out u,ith lorceps from the vial and placed separatel,v
in a perlorated plastic holcler which u,as cor,ered by perforated still plates. ,\'lall<ing rvas
done with dark pencil (2B) in perforated plastic l-rolder. The samples (blocks) \\,ere then

arrangcd in a still rack and placed in an automltic tissue lroccssor for dehydration,
clearing and infiltration (SHANDON, CITADEL 100O. Alcoholic series of higher
concentrations, xylene and paraffin wax were used in the processor maintaining at
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timc schcdules. After tissr.re processing (2t hours). the samples were embeddeci
witl-r mclted wax on perforated plastic holder and still mold. Thc solid blocks u,ere
placed in a refrigcrator (deep freeze) lor hallan hour and parafTin blocks r,vere separated
from the still molds. Surface and side of paraffin blocks u,ere trimmed u,ith the help of
scalpel and microtome (Leica, JUNG RM 2035). Blocks having hard tissue bcfore
sectioning were decalcified b.v dissolving the surface ol blocks in rvatcr lor one hour
\rarioLrs

fbllorved b-v rvashing rapid11,. The blocl<s nere placed again in deep freeze ior 30
minutes. Sections rvere taken from tl-rc blocks at a thickness of 5 nricromctcrs. Thc
ribbon rvith section rvas placed on a \\ratcr bath at a temperature ol .10"C, rvl.rich rvere
finally prcked up over glass slides. The sections \\,ere then stained lvith hacmatox-vline
and eosin and."r,ere mounted rvith Canada balsam. The stained slides lvere then
examined undcr a compound microscope (Olympus). Photomicrographs rvere done by
using a photon-ricroscope (OLYMPUS, Model CHS, Japan).
Results and discussion

From the severe outbreak of ulcer type disease in shing Iish of the Agro--3 falm,
first time in Bangladesh, round ulcers were observed on body surface. No sucl-t ulcer
type lesions in Heteropneustes fossiLis were fbund in Bangladesh prior to this occassion.
Horvever, Sahoo er al. (1998) found an outbreak of ulcer disease of shing fish in India.

The results of the histopathological study revealed necrosis and atroph.v ol the
in the liver of the infected fish (Fig. 1). Focal necrosis and
haemorrhages \\,ere occurred in the lir,er tissue (Fig.2). Fungal granr-tlomas u,ere fbund
in lir,er tissue ol rhe shing u'hich pror,ed that lhe causatii'e etiolog} of the ulcerative
disease \,\tes,.lphan0lr1,ce-i Iike lungal pathogen. Prominent vaculations were also
observed (Fig.3). Fatt.v deposition u'as tound in the uhole hepatrc tissue (Fig.4).
Degeneration of renal tubules r,vere detected in the haematopoietic tissue (Fig. 5).
Necrosis and vacoularion of renal tubular epithelial cells rvith fungal granuloma were
present in kidne), trssue (Fig. 6). Missing ol glomerulus and necrosis surrounding the
Bowman's capsule were found (Fig. 7). Hemorrhages occurred in the whole kidney
tissue with lungal ganuloma (Fig. 8) ensuring the disease as EUS. In another part olthis
investigation (Hasan 2007), A. hydrophtla bacteria u,ere isolated from the above ulcers.
sir-rusoidal region

So, to compare the present natural histopathology r,vith that of experimental one by ,4.
lrydrophila, an experimental histopathplogical investigation of the shrng fish r,vas done by
Islam (2006). He found thatA. fudrophila caused focal necrosis in haernatopoietic tissue

rogether

with hemorrhage and atrophy. Infected liver shor,i,ed pathology like

massive

atrophy, haemorrhages, necrotic hepatocytes, focal necrosis and atrophy of hepatic
sinusoids represented by necrosis of the sinusoidal Iining ce11s..,1. hydrophila cells lvere
distribr-rted all over the hepatic tissue.

Z)

,\1.r\. IIasrn al al.

2. Focal nccrosis (z) characterizcd bv
hacrnorrhagic lesion in the liver of a netr-ira111
ir.rlected shing lish. H & E (x,+-+0)

Fig. 1. Nccrosis (n) and atrophy (Z) ol

Lhe sinusoiclal region

in iiver

narurall.v i nltctecl shi ng.

II&E(x125).

Fig.

of

Fig. 4. Focal nccrosis (Z), hcmorrrhages
(h) and fattl'deposition occured in the
lir,er tissuc ofa shing lish. H & E (x 125)

Fig. 3. Fungal granuloma (z) were lound
in the liver with vacuolation (v) in a shing

fish.H&E(x440).

Fig. 5. Dcgeneration of rer.ral tubules (r)
* r'l'c rlrit clrrl irt thc h.tr'mrrt,,-poictic
Lissuc.

II&E(x4-+0).

Fig 6. Necrosis (n) and vacoulation (v) ol
renal tubular epithelial cells rvith lungal
granuloma (v ) trt kidne.v tissuc, ll c\ E
(
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and
the
tissue.H&E(x125).

Fig. 8. Haemorrhages (h) occurred in
Fig. 7. Missing'of glomerulas (z )
also necrosis (n) surrounding
whole kidney tissue with fungal
Bowman's capsule in the haematopoietic granuloma (z ) of infected shing fish. H

&E(x440).

The findings of Islam (2006) were considered to be similar with the present natural
histopathological changes of the shing fish. So it may be concluded that the present
histopathological changes might be the concurrent effect of both the fungal pathogen
(Aphanomyces) and the bacteria A. hydrophila. EUS diseases of many fishes were found to
be caused by both the above pathogens by many authors in different fishes. Farrket al.
(2002) studied some diseased carps and varying degree of pathology was noticed in the
kidney of fishes, which included degeneration and necrosis of kidney tubules, vacuole,
tubular granuloma, haemotopoietic necrosis and encystment of parasite in the kidney.
Ram and Singh (1988) reported varying degrees of pathological changes from Channa
punctatus including cytoplasmolysis, nuclear pyknosis, and necrosis leading to complete
degeneration of hepatocytes. Ventura ar,d Grizzle (1988) observed lesions associated
with natural and experimental infections of A. hydrophila in channel catfish, Ictalurus
punctatus.

From the present study it was understood that the natural EUS lesions in concern
of shing was caused by the fungus A. inoadans together wirh A. hydrophila bacteria
because the bacteria A. hydrophila was isolated from these lesions (Hasan 2007) and
fungal granuloma were detected through histopathology. Akter et al. (2006) found well
developed fungal granuloma from the kidney of EUS affected Macrognathus aculeatus.
The fungal granuloma in the liver of Cinhinus migala were confirmedby Hatai et al.
(1994) and Roberts et al. (1994) to be proof of EUS by A. iruadazs. Hoque et al. (1999)
observed necrosis, haemorhage, pyknotic cells and numerous fungal granuloma with
some hyphae in kidney tissue of Catla catla.Islam (2006) did not find fungal granuloma
in the shing fish because he infected shing fish artificially only by A. hydrophila. So
pathology observed in naturally infected shing fish were understood to be caused by,4.
hydrophila together with A. inoadans as supported by the findings of Islam (2006) in his
artificial infection experiment. From the present study, it may be concluded that
culturists may adopt proper management practices to avoid EUS and to get rid of the
infectioqby such serious bacterial pathogen likez4. hydrophtla.
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Abstract

Pathogenicitl,

ol

Aeronutnas h;ttlrophih bacteria rvas tested

on the stinging catfish

Belore artificial infection thc morphological, biochemical and
physiological characters of Acrontonas fu:drophiltt u'ere studied. The rnfcctions wcre done
by 6vo diffcrent methods, .i,l;., rntramuscular (1.\1) and intraperitoncal (IP) injection. In
inf'ection experimenr, eacl.r grou;.r of 10 fish r,',ele injected either intramuscularly or
intraperitoneally rvith one close higher than thc LD.u dose (9.6 x ltt- CFU/lish). All the
fish tested died within I to 9 da-vs. Both in cases of intramuscular and intraperitoneal
iniection, external pathology were found. Haemorrhagic lesions were evident at the site
ol injecrion. The postcrior end of the body surlace rvas found to develop greyish-white

Heteropneustes lb.r.rlli.r.

lesion rhat rvas exrendecl up to caudal lin. Hl,peremic anal region and the fin bases were
also obsen'cd Total bacterial loads in livcr, kidnel' and intcstine werc determined'
Aerontonas hydrophila could bc isolated lrom liver, kidncy and intcstine ol the

experimcnralll, infected lish. In case of intramuscular injection the highest and the
lowesr bacterial load rvas found to be 2.,1 x 10; CFU/g of livcr and 2.1 x 102 CFU/g of
kidney and rn case of intraperitoneal injection thc.v rvere found to be 3.6 x 106 CFU/g ol
kidney and 1.2 x 10r CFU/g of kidne-v respectivel-v. 1t rvas concluded that A. hydrophila
could cause serious disease condition to Lleteropneusrc.r/b.s.si/zs and its pathogenesis in the
l'ish rvrs rlso vcrv cllicicnt.
Key words: Experin.rental pathogenesis, Heteropneustes

JbssiLis,

Aeromonas hydrophila

Introduction
Stinging catfish Helerlpneustes/ossl/ls is a hardy fish having much economic importance
in Bangladesh. It can withstand wide environmental variation in relation to temperalure
ancl oxygen content. So it rvas supposed that the fish should be resistant to many fatal
infections like epizootic ulcerative syndrome (EUS). Holvever, only recently, the lish
was Found to be alfected by EUS like lesion in an established farm in Mymensingh,
Bangladesh. Aerontonas hydrophiLtt could be isolated from those lesions (Hasan 2007).
There are many evidences that,4. hytlrophila was associated with EUS in different fishes.

Laillier et al. (1980) stated that ,4. hydropltila might be the global

bacteria
pathogenesis
of the
associated with the lish diseases . Aeromonas spp. contributed to the

K. Mostafa et a/.

EUS disease (Lutwyche et ql.1995). Certain strains of A. hydrophila could induce EUSlike lesions were reported by Lio-Po et al. (1990). Aeromonas spp. contributes to the
pathogenesis of MAS (Motlle Aeromlnas septicemia) disease (Roberts et a|.1990).
The present study was carried out to understand the pathogenesis of .4. hydrophila
in experimentally infected shing, 1L fosilis and thereby to know the fate of the pathogen
in the tissues of the fish. Thus the study might be helpful for the management and
control ofthe aeromonads and other bacterial diseases in at least stinging catfish.

Materials and methods
Expeirnental site and duration of the study
The infection experiments were conducted at the wet laboratory of the Faculty of
Fisheries. Duration of the experiment was from July to December 2006.
E xp eimental prep arations

A recycle system was set with pipe fittings and electric motor in the wet laboratory.
The recycle system consisted of 5 metallic drums each having 150 I capacity, twelve
aquaria of fibre glass each having 40 I capacity and an over head tank. The water was
supplied at first"to the drums and then pumped up to the overhead tank. It was then
drained to the aquaria by downward pipe ventilated to each aquarium. From the
aquaria it was collected by a collecting tube which was passed through an ultra-violet
tube Iight complex to sterilize the circulating water during the experimental period and
then opened at the first drum. The circulation system was filled with both pond and
supply water. Prior to the experiment the water was kept under circulation for 7 days.
Glass wares (Petri dishes, test tubes, L-sticks, morter and pastle) were dry sterilized at
170"C for I hour by a dry sterilizer (Memmert). The tips were autoclaved at 12loC for
15 min and then dried at 70"C for overnight. Tryptic soya agar (TSA, Oxoid) plates were
used for the culture ofbacteria and TSA agar slants, for stocking ofbacteria.
Fish stocking in the recycle rystern

The fish collected from the selected pond by seine net, were kept in the above
mentioned l2 aquaria of the recycle system for 7 days for acclimatization. The aquaria
were covered with synthetic fibre net to prevent fish escaping. Every day 50% of total
water was changed. Aerators were set in the aquaria for continuous aeration during the
whole experimental period.
Collection and characterization of Aerornonas hy drophila

An

Aeromonas hydrophila isolate CK602 previously isolated, characterized and
stocked by Sabur (2006) was collected, restocked in TSA slants and recharacterized
before starting the experiment as follows.
Morphological characters such as shape, size, Gram character, flagellation and

motility were observed using fresh 24-hour cultures. Biochemical characters such as,
oxidase, catalase, oxidative-fermentative (OF), acid and gas production from sugars
,28
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(glucose, lactose, maltose, sucrose and manitol), methyl-red, Voges-Proskauer (VP),
indole and H2S production, decarboxylase and citrate utilization were studied.
Physiological characrers were checked by observing the growth of each isolate at
temperatures of 4"C, 5"C,37'C and 40"C and in different concentrations of NaCl such as

\ok,

1o/o, 2o/o, 3o/o

and

4%o.

E xp eritn ent al infe ctiora

For preparation of bacterial suspension A. hydrophila were freshly cultured onto
TSA plate, incubated at 25oC for 48 hours and then 52 mg of the bacterial colonies were
mixed with 4 ml of sterile physiological saline (0.850/o NaCl in distilled water). For the
experimental infection method I ml sterile plastic (disposable) syringe was used. Each
of the l0 experimental fish was injected with 0.2 ml bacterial suspension either
intramuscularly or intraperitoneally. One dose higher than the calculated LDtn (Mostafa
2007) was planned to be injected. Accordingly the suspension was made and the desired
dilution was prepared and counted to be 9.6 x 107 CFU/ml.
An allocate of 0.2 ml of the above bacterial suspension was iniected at the base of
the dorsal fin of each fish after disinfection with 70olo alcohol cotton. For intraperitoneal
infection, bacterial suspension was injected in the peritoneal cavity at a dose of 0.2 ml of
each selected fish. Injections were given with utmost care to avoid puncture of internal
organs. At the injection period care also was taken so that the inoculum (bacterial
suspension) would not come out after pushing back of the syringe.
All the infected fish were then transferred to the aquaria and observed for l5 days
of the experimental period. No feed was supplied during this time. The injected fish
were observed daily several times for any abnormal clinical appearances and were
recorded properly. \7ater temperature was also recorded daily. Moribund fish were
atrended, observed and waited for their death. Freshly dead fish were collected
immediately, transferred to the laboratory and used for bacterial isolation.
Isolation ofbacterin from liaer, intestine and. killney
Inrestine, liver and kidney of each freshly dead fish were dissected out aseptically
and placed in sterilized separate plastic petri dishes. After weighing, sample of each of
the above organ was homogenized and suspended in sterile physiological saline (l part
of sample: 9 parts of PS) to obtain a stock solution. Two consecutive decimal dilutions,I
l0-r and l0-2, irom the stock solution were made for each organ. The dilutions (stock, 10
and 10,) of each organ were spreaded onto duplicate TSA plates. AII such plates were
incubated at 25'C for 48 hours. Appeared colonies were counted and their numbers were
used to interpret the pathogenesis of the pathogen in the organs of the experimentally
infected fish, expressed by bacterial loads.

The bacterial load was calculated by using the following formula worked out by
Mamnur Rashid et al. (1994).
Bacterial CFU/Cof fish otgarl = No. of colonies counted in the plate

x

10"

x

100

where, n is the dilution factor
29
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Results and discussion

Morphological, biochemical and physiological characters

of the Aerontonas

hydrplrlriln isolate (CK 602) have been showlr in Table l. Thel,rvere found to possess
same characteristics like rhose resred by Popoff (198,1) and Sabur (2006).
Table L Characte rs of AerLtnLtntts
C

haracters

hr-dt

ophila isolates in comparison ro other studies

Characterization by
Popoff (1 984)

Gram stain

Characterization by

Present resulls

Sabur (2006)

I

Sha

Rod

Rod

Roci

Motilit

T,l

Oxidase

+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+

C

atalasc

OF

t

F3

F

F

+

+

+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+

Indole
HrS production

+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+

Arginine decomposition

+

+

+

+

+

+

Yu61

+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+

396

NaCl

+

+

+

,19i,

NaCl

tes

Acid ancl gas

production

from Glucosc

Acid production fron.r
Lactosc
S ucrosc
Maltose

Manitol
I nsi

tol

Sorb

i

tol

Rhamnose

Methyl-red test
Voges-Proska

u

r

Lysine decarboxilation
Ornithine decarboxilation

Citrate utilizarion
Growth

in :tl'C
: )-(.
:_1

/ L,

:.10"c
: 0% NaCl
I % NaCl
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The results of the pathogenesis of A. ltydrophlla in the liver, intestine and kidnel,'r.e.
their fate after experimental inlection u,ith dilferent doses and by two diff'erent
r1e1hods. z,l.z., intramuscular injection and intraperitoneal injection are shor,vn in Table
2 and 3.

Table 2. Farc

o1'

Aeronnnus hyclrophila

Hctet1pncrlsteslo.r.rift.s

artilicialll,infected

b,v

kidncy and intestinc oi stinging catfish,
intramuscttlar iniection at a dosc ol 1,9 < l0-CF-U lish

in livcr,

Bactcrial colonv count

Liver

F-ish No.

Ir-r

0i

3.0 X 10r

-1.8

x

0:

x 10;
x l0l
4.1 x 10s

x 10"
1.zl x 105

1.7 x
3.5 x
3.1 x

06

3.8 X 10n

06

2.7x1

1.0 x

05

F

6.5 X 105

F
F

6.2
3.9
6.2
6.0

1.3

F

x 101
x l()i
x 104
x 104

1.1 x
9.0 x
5.1 x

Table 3. Fate of Aeromttnas hydrophiLa
IIeteropneustes lrls.sllzi

Kidne

1.5 x
1.5 x

2.4

F'

test ine

x 107
2.1 x 10:

F
F
F
F
F

artiliciaIlf

inlected

0n

05

05

0r
05

in liver, l<idne-v and

1.3
,{.1

x 101
x 10i
4.2 x 104
2.1 x 102
3.1 x 10
4.7

1.3

intestine o1'sLinging catlish,

by intraperitoneal iniection at a dose ol

1.9x1U-

CFU,rfish

Fish No.

Bacterial colonv cout-tt
Intestine

Liver

x 0i
x 0r
x 0l
x 06

05

F
F

2.1 x
3.9 x
2.0 x

F

1.9 x

06

F

2.0 x

0s

2.2
5.0
1.3
2.9
3.7

F

5.2 x
1.3 x

05

2.5 x 0r

F

F

F
F
F

1.5 x

2.7 x
3.2 x

0s
01

0j
06
06
0a

x

1.1 x

2.9 x
2.8 x
3.0 x

05

06

Kid

xI
x 10"
1.2 x l0l
3.7x)
3.6 x 106
6.6 x l0l
3.3 x 101
1..+

3.6

x

05

1.9

05

4.5 X 10

0'

2.1

x

10

I0

study, 24. hydrophila could be isolated from liver, kidney and
intestine of experimentally infected shing by the homologous bacteria. Highest bacterial
load was found to be 2.42x10? CFU/g of liver and the lowest, 2.lxl02 CtrU/e of kidney
of H. fossilis. The range was 2.0x lOa to 2.42x 107 CFU/g of liver. In case of intestine, 3.5
xl06 CFU/g and 9.0xt03 CFU/g was respectively the highest and lowest bacterial
count. The bacterial load was found to be 1.3 x 107 to 2.1 x t 02 CFU/g of kidney. Rahman
and Chowdhury (1996) found total bacterial load in kidneys of carps to be 2.6x105 to

In the present
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i.7x106 CFU/g. Iqbal er al. (1996) found total bacterial load to be 5.4x10r to ,1.7r
l0?CFU/g in slime and undetectable to 1.7x101 CFU/g in kidney of Cirrhinus mrigalo.
In the experimental infection of the selected A. hydrophila isolate (CK602) done
intramuscularl.v and intraperitoneally to shrng fish at a dose of 1.92x10- CFU hsh.
mortalities rvere 100% r,vithin l-9 days. Alam el al. (1999) used 1.18x10r to 4.81x10CFU/lish of Edzuardsiella tarda bacteria lor infecting Thai pangas (Pangttsius.irrrcfti) and
330.,i, to 100% mortalities were achieved wrthin 6 to 10 days. Pal et al. (1997 1lound -10100% mortalitres of silver barb (Puntitrs gonionottts) with a dose of 2-6x70'' CFU m1 of
PsetLdornonas fluorescens to detect their pathogenicity. Miyashita (1984) found -1000 death
of tilapia by Edwardsiella tarda at doses of 106-7 CFU/fish within 1-6 days. In the present
study external clinical pathologies were obsen ed in the moribund H. Io,s,si/zs
experimentally infected by A. hydrophila.Haemorrhagic lesions at the site ol injection
were obsened. \Wanna (2000) found petechial haemorrhages at the injected area and
congestion around the anus of Clarias batrochtts intraperitoneall-v with A. fuidrspl11l11.
Hasan (2007) isolated A. hydrophila from naturalll, ELiS affected shing and found the
load to be 1.67x10r to 6.46x10s CFL;/g in liver, 1.71x10r to 1.18x10'CFU g in
intestine and 1.47xl0r to 3.70x103 CFU/g in kidnel'. ^\lamnur Rashid et al. (.1996:)
found 100% mortality from an experimental infection of Japanese flounder Paralichtht,s
olivaceus with Edwardsiella tarda by the dose oi f 0' CFL fish in intra-peritoneal
injection, 108 CFU/fish in oral intubation and 10e CFU'fish in immersion method

respectively.

Through experimental infection

it

was proved that,4. h1'drophtla uas seriousll,

pathogenic to shing fish which may cause heavy loss of its commercial production as
also evidenced from the first observation by Hasan (2007). The bacteria A. hydrophila
could be reisolated from the kidney, liver and intestine of the experimentally infected
shing fish which proved that the pathogenesis ofthe pathogen in the organs ofthe shing
fish is very efficient. Further studies are necessary to understand the histopathologl' of
shing fish by A. hydrophila bacteria in natural condition as well as in experimental
infection.
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Abstract

Thc aim ol this study was to o,aluate growth performance ol the GIFT (Gcnetically
Impror,ecl Farmcd'l'ilapia) strain aftcr onc generation of selection fbr increased body
rveight rrt Banglirdcsh Fishcries Rcsearch Insritute. Founder stocl< comprised of 30
l'amilies having 300 inCivicluals o1'rhe GIFT strain u.'ere ir.rtroduced from Malaysia
througi.t \\'orlciFish CcnLer in,\llrch 2005. The lirunder stock was reared in 100 m2
hapa fbr three mor.rths and rhen individualll,ragged using Passive Integrated
Transponder (PIT) at the rveight betrveen 30 and 40 g. Aiier tagging, all the lish were
communallv grown out in pond until harvest. Breeding value lor bod1, weight was
estimatcd using SAS and ASREML ranging lrom 4.17 ro 9.70 g lor males and 4.24 to
9.36 g lor l'cmales. The best'10 lemales and 40 males lrom thc founder stock wcrc rhen
sclccted to produce progeny of the lirst gcncration (F-1). From each family 25 lemale
and 25 male fingerlings \\icre samplcd and taggcd using PIT. A total of 2,000 tagged
lish lrom -10 Inmilics ivere stoci<ed in a pond (1000 m:) ior a continuation of rhc
selecLion program. In rddition, surplus fish alter tagging rlere also reared together rvith
progcn)'of the founder stocl< in cistern ecologl'1br grori'th er.aluation. The mean u,eight
o1'thc F-1 generation o1'GIFT lish r,vas 7.2')ro grearer than that ol rhe lbunder
population (non selected population).
Keywords: Satellitc nucleus, Geneticalll, Improved Farmed Tilapia (GIFT)

Introduction
clecades have seen significant developments in farming of trlapias
Ivorldrvicle. In r,ierv of the increasing commerciaiization and continuing growth of tilapia
industrv, the commodity is not only the second most important farmed fish globally,
next to carps but is also described as the most important aquacuilure species of the 2lst
centLrrv (Shelton 2002). The fish is being 1'armed in about 85 countries lvorldwide, and
about 989,6 of tilapia produced in these countries is grown outside their original habitats
(FAO 2002). The main cultLlre industries are in the Far East but they are increasingly
being farmed in Caribbean, Latin Arlerica and recently, in temperate countries lvhere

The last three
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warm water through artificial means (thermal effluents or geothermal springs) ur" ,1ro
available.

The development of Genetically Improved Tilapia (GIFT) technology that is based
on traditional selective breeding as a means to improve commercially important traits of
tropical farmed fish is a major milestone in the history of tilapia aquaculture (Azhar, et
a\.2004). The GIFT was developed by WoridFish Center through several generations of
selection from a base population involvingeight different strains of Nile tilapia (Eknath
et al. 1993 and 1998). Bangladesh Fisheries Research Institute (BtrRD received GIFT
strain in 1994 arrd again ll6 families in 1996 through WorldFish Center (Formerly
ICLAR\it). In on-station and on-farm trials of BFRI, the GIFT strain was reported to
show 35-57% superior growth than that of the existing strain of the country (Hussain el
aI.2000). Further stock improvement of GIFT through mass selection was initiated in
1998. Through mass selection, six generations (F-1 to F-6) were produced. Through

combined selection technology, the F-6 generation of GIFT strain achieved 33.7o/o
growth over the existing GIFT strain. The rate of genetic gain in weight of fish was
greater up to third generation but it decreased gradually after that and up to sixth
generation. The reason behind such a decrease in genetic gain in particularly for body
weight might have been the accumulation of inbreeding. Therefore, the genetic
improvement strategy for GIFT was re-designed. Now the stock improvement program
is being implemented through family selection protocol under the technical assistance
of \TorldFish Center. In this paper we report preliminary results of growth evaluation of
F-l generation of improved GIFT strain in Bangladesh.
Materials and methods
Stock improvement through family selection

Aigin

of stock

Founder stock comprised of 30 families having 300 individuals of GIFT Strain were
introduced from Malaysia through WorldFish Center in March 2005. The founder
stocks was reared in 100 m2 hapa for three months. The fish were fed with SABINCO
feed (28o/o crude protein) at the rate of 60/o of estimated biomass. After three months
rearing, the mean weight of female and male were 41.18-l-5.41 and 30.42'13.479,
respectively.
Tagging offounder stock

Then the female and male were tagged by using Passive Integrated Transponder
(PIT). A PIT tag was injected into the peritoneal cavity of a fish and the number of tag
was recorded. After tagging all the fish were transferred to a pond having 1000 m2 area.
Rearing in pond

During rearing period, the fish were fed with supplementary feed six days in a week
(28% brude protein) at the rate of 4-5o/o of estimated biomass. Fish were sampled at
Jb
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tbrtnightl-v interval to assess the grorvth and feed adjustment. Water was suppliecl once
in a week to mainrain warer depth at 1.0 meter. Pond rvas fertilized lortnightly rvith
Urea and TSP at the rate of 12.5 and 25.0 kg/ha, respectivel-v. Afier four months rearing,
the fish werc recapturcd through seine netting and pond drying. The linal bod.v rveight,
sex and tag number of all harvested fish were recorded.
Estimation of breeding aalue
Breeding r,alue r,vas esrimated for individual fish in a
Inc, 1997) and ASRENIL (Gilmor"rr et aL.1999).

lull pedigrce, using

SAS (SAS

Breeding in haPa

On the basis of breeding values of the founder stock, the best 40 males from 30
families rverc crossed with 40 best females (from 30 families) for the produclion of F-l
generarion. For breeding,,tr[) breeding hapas (1.0mr) u,ere set up in a pond \r,ith bamboo
poles. A pair of female and male breeders (1:1) u'as stocked in each breeding hapa. After
i2 du1,, of stocking, lertilized eggs \\,ere coiiected fron-r blooding i-emales. Atier that,
collected cggs \\:ere transferrecl to the hatchery ibr incubation. Immediatel.v after
hatching, the larr,ae rvere shilted to a series of tra,vs and r,,'ere kept until their -volk sac
resorption stage.
Nursing in haPa

After reiorption stage, 300 fr-v from each family were transferred to'10 individual
fine mesh nLllserv hapa.s (2.0 m3; in pond. The progeny ri'ere fed lvith nurser.v fecd
containing 300.,6 protein at rhe rate of 30.qi, of estimated bodl'weight. After'15 days
nursing, thc me an u'e ight of the fry u'as 2.80-r0.429'
Reaing in haPa

S,iusequently, 150 fry from each progeny group rvere transferred to 40 indi'idual
rcaring hapa (2.d mr in size). Supplementary feed (Nurserl'feed) $'as applied in a1l the
r'veight
hapas"at the rate ol 15% of estimated biomass. After nvo months ol rearing, the
respectivel-v'
28--32g,
and
ri'ere
36--13
range of n-rale and f'emale
Tagging

--From

each progeny group 25 male and 25 female fish were selected and tagged
(2000 fishes)
using Passi'e Integrared iransponder (PIT). Tagged fish lrom 40 families
feed
Supplementary
rearing.
communal
for
area
1000m:
pond
hai,ing
rvere stocked in a

(25%crudeprotein)*u,,uppii.dregularll.attherateof6%ofestimatedbiomass.After

sex,
six months of grow-out in pond, the lish r.vere haryested, and tag number, "veight,
generation'were
of
F-1
r''alues
breeding
harvesting,
Alter
recorded.
body depth were
population (F0)'
estimated from the complete dala set, trecing back to the foundatiol
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Evaluation of Growth performances

l'his trial r'vas conducted to compare growth perlormance betr,".een F-I progen.v ol
the selectecl fish (tr-1 selected GIFT) and progen,v of the non-selecred poputoiion
(lbunder stock) in cisterns (2.0 mr) for a periocl of four monrhs during April toIirll,2007.
Progenl'ol the selected fish rl,ere produced lrom 40 single pair mrtings in scpar.ate
hapas. Family rearing of the selection progeny was as described above. Afier tagging.
surplr-rs fish rvere sampled fbr this experiment. B1,' contrast, the non-seiectecl population

(200 breedcrs) was stocked in a 300 mr pond for mass breecling. Alter 40 da1's ol
stocking, 6,000 fi'1, rvere collected and reared in a 10mr hapa for a period of 3 u,eeks.
From this pttpulation, ii1, samples rvere taken for growth evaluation. The initial mean
u'eight ol'the sclected fish and oI the lbunder population (non se lecred population) u,ere

2.95-t0.65 anci 2.65+0.829, respectivelv. There rvere two treatments rvith rhree
replicates. Be[bre stocl<ing the cisterns u,erc cleanecl and lilled up with decp tubc q'ell
water at the depth o1'1.0 meter. Fry ol GIFT strain ivere srocl<ecl at a clensitv ol' j
fish mr.
The fry of both lreatments were ted tri,ice a dav in sir davs in a ucek uirl.r
sllpplementary fecd (28% crudc protein) at 5-80,6 bodv ueight. During gro\\: our perrod,
lirst and second months, feed u,as given at the rare of 890 and 7oo of bodr.neight,
rcspcctively, Then sr-rbsequclttly,6% and 59,i, I-eed.nvere gir,en to rhe fish in rhe
--t,Jrnd.+,,,
month, rcspectivelv. Fish sampling was done at monthl,v intervaj to essess the eror,,,th,
and lceding ratio ulas adjusted on the basis of estimated rveight of lish biomass. In er,e11,
n'eel< cisterns were cleancd throi-rgh siphoning and 80% warer changecl u,ith deep tLrbe
well water. Average water depth was maintained in all thc cisterns at 1.0 nt during rhe
experimental pcriod. After four months rearing, all the fishes were harvcsted. After
hart'est, bod.v weight was measured on indil.idual fish. Statistical analysis vvas carriecl
out to test signifrcant differences in growth betu,een the Fl generatiolt fish and the
fbunder stocl<.

Resuits and discussions

A total ol 2000 lish (1000 males and 1000 fenrales) oi'the lirst generation g,ere
harvested and measured of body r,veight in Jr-rne 2007. General linear model analvsis
indicated that there rvas significant difl'erence (P<0.001) in bocly u,eighr betrvecn the
trvo sexes. rvhere the males were substantially heavicr than tl-re lemales (278 r,s. 156 g)
(Table 1). The cffect o1'scx on size and grorvth is often four-rc1 in aquaculture species
(Ponzoni eL u|.2005, Ngu_vcn ct a\.2007).
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Table

1. Body

weight of male and female

records

Number of

Sex

Male

Weight (g)
277.76..29.77

1000
1000

Female

156.05 +30.26

Therefore, the statistical model included sex as the fixed effect and the additive
generics of individual fish as the random term to estimate breeding values (EB\D of ali
animals in the pedigree. Based on EBV ranking, the best 70 females and 70 males from
40 families were selected to produce progeny for the second generation (F2). The EBV
range for the selected males and females were 4.17-9.70 g and 4.24-9.36 g, respectively
(Table 2).
Table

2. Breeding values olselected male and female breeders

Number of

Sex

animals

Breeding \''alues

rVlale

70

1.t7 - 9.70

Female

70

1.21 - 9.36

The body weight data measured at different culture periods of the improved
(selected) fish and founder stock (non selected population) are given in Figure 1. The
initial mean weight was 30.23t0.41 and 31.70-10.60g for the improved (selected GIFT)
and founder stock, respectively. Month wise sampling data showed that growth rate of
the selected GIFT was always higher than the founder stock (Fig. l). After four months
rearing, the final cumulative mean weights were recorded at 1,68.67'r3.51 and
157.33!2.52g for the selected and founder stock, respectively.
n Selected GIFT @ Founder stock

flffi

160

9 rzo

tffi
tffi
tffi
tffi
tffi tffi Itffi
tffi
-l_

.sl

E80

rk

relffiffi
At

1st

stocking sampling
Fig.

1.

2nd

samPling

_

Lffi I

3rd
sampling

Iffii

Final
haruest

Body weight of the progeny of the selected GIFT and founder stock
' over different culture Periods.
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Table 3 also presents net gain and daily gain for the F1 and founder stocks. The net
gains for rveight estimated lor the selected GIFT r,i,as significantll,,(P< 0.05) higher than
that ol the founcle r stock (138.4 vs. 125.6 g). The final weight of the selected GIFT rvas
7.20% higher than that o1'the lounder stock. In regard to survir,al rare. hundlcd percenr
surr,ivals r,t,ere obtainecl in both the slocks.
Table 3. Growth ratc o1'the GIFT f ish rcsted in cisrcrn ccolog)'ar BFRI

Popr-rlation

No of

Selected GIFT
Founder stock

30
30

records

Net gain

(g)

Daill, gain
I

125.50 -r 3.30

1.0.1-r0.02

.1 5

(g)

-f 0.03

138.43-r3.40

To o,alu:rte growth perfbrmance of the sclected GIFT and iouncler poFLllarion. rhe
mainrlined rihere rhe selectcd
GIFT and tbunder population represenling more or lcss srmilar size u,ere stocked at a
density of 5 tish/m2 and 1-ed a formulated feecl containing protein level 28% ibr 120 da1,s.
The results shorved that the selected GIFT had a significant higher grol',,lh than the
same ecological enr,ironment and culturc condition uere

founclation stock, alter one generation of selection. BFRI has inrtiated stock
improvement program lor GIFT through mass selecrion in 1998. Through mass
selcction, F-1 generation of GIFT showed 59'6 higher growth over a\rerage GIFT srrain,
rvhich was introduced from ICLAR\I in 199:1. Subsequent generations (F-2 ro F-6) uere
produced in the same manner. Through combined mass selection technologr. the F-6
generation ol GIFT strain achieved 32.7"b gro\\'th over exisring GIFT strain (Annual
Progress Report,2007). in the present studr', rr'c appiiecl lan-ri1r selection protocol. ancl
an approxirr.rately, 7.2% genetic gain rvas achieved after one generation.
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Abstract

An expcriment rvas conducted to

assess the pcrlormance of mola (Amblypharyngotlon
ricc fish culture system
lreshrvater prau,n J.laclo&rachiun rosenberyii),Thai
silver barb (.Borbodes gottittnotus) "vith
and common carp (Ct'priuts carpia) for a pcriod of 4
months at the Agronoml' Field Laboratorr,. Bangladesh Agriculturai Universiry,
,\'l1,mensingh, Banglaclesh. Four rrearmenrs viz.. rreatmcnt-l (T,) tith -4. mola and ll.
rosanbergii. trcatment-lI (T,) r,ith ,4. tnoltt,.\1. rourfietgii ltnd B. gonionollr.\ ; trciitmentilI (T.) n'ith,4. nnltt,.\1. r'rr.rrrbcr.qri and O. corpit, and rrearment- IV (Tr) as control
(u,ilhout fish) were uscd in triplicate. All trealments r,r,ere equally fertilized r.vith urea
(200 kgiha), l'SP (150 kg,rha) and MP (75 kgrha). The mean values of water quality
parameters viz., temperaturc, dissoh,ed oxygen, pH, nitrate-nitrogen shor.ved a vcry
small variations among dillerent treatmcnts, but phosphate-phosphorus and
nnLa') rn

chlorophl,ll-a were relativcly higher

in Tl rvithout lish (i.e., control). The

fish

production of 480.5 kg/ha in T. rvas signilicanrly highcr rhan rhar of 355.6 kgr'ha T, and
223.8 kg,/ha in'1,. The values o{'soil organic marrer) total-r.ritrogen, phosphorus and
potassium at harvest rvere signilicantl.v (P<0.05) higher in the rrearmenrs u,irh lish
than without lish, but pH did not sholv any significant diflerences. Thc 1,icid oi rrce
grair.r and slr:lw was also obtainecl signilicantll,(P<0.05) higher in the treatmenrs with
lish. The increase in grain rvas higher over the control b1, 11.819'0, 9.,11% and 14.76%
and that in strarv rvas b1, 9.83o/o,4.77oio and 13.2990 in T,, T2. and'I. respectir,ely.

Key wards: Ricc-lish

culture

,

tlntb\phorlngodon noLa, ,llacrobt uchiutn rosenbergii,

Barhodes gortittnotus, Cyprinus carpio

Introduction
Bangladesh is a fishery resourceful country. The country offers a large potentiai for the
development of inland fishery and aquaculture. Fisheries sector plays an important role
in the economy of Bangladesh in terms of nutrition, income, employment generation
and foreign exchange earning. This sector contributes about 4.07% of total GDP,22% of
agricultural production, 4.90o/o of export earning and about 630/o of animal prorein to

Jl.l(unLl:r,r:/.

our daily diet (DoF 2008). The country has a vast potential of integrating fish and
prawn culture with rice farming. Integrated rich-fish larming probably the best exampie
of integration where rice and fish are directly benefited by each other. Activities ol
fishes in the rice lields enhance the fertility and environment of rice fields and as a
result rice yield is increased bir 10-15% with very few exceptions (Khoo and Tan 1980,
Zhang i986, Li 1988, Cruz et al.1992,I(amp and Gragory 1993). Lightfoot (1990) stated
that the integrated rice-fish farming offers possibilities of increasing rice viclds bv as
and at the same time harvesting up to 500 kg/ha of fish in everl'rice crop.
Bangladesh has more than 2.83 million ha of seasonal padd.v fields'r,i,here u'ater remains
,l-6 months (DoF 2008). The carr.ving capacities of these lands arc not utilized to the
tullest extent. but there exists tremenclous scope for increasing lish pllri n prodiition
integraring with rice. This practicc u,ill help to optimize land use riithout degradation, a
suitable ecosyslem.
More than 50 small indigenous species ol lishes (SIS) plav an important role in the
national diet of Bangladesh which may be brought under culture ancl management. The
small indigenous species of fishes (SIS) of Bangladesh are generall.v considered to be
those fishes which grow to a length of about 25 cm or 9 inches (Feits el al. 1996, Hossain
and Afroze 1990). In the past, these small indigenous fish species were abundantl-v
much as

15016

rivers, beels, iheels, canals, haors, baors, ditches and flood plains of
Bangladesh flhir-rgran and Tahvar 1991, Shafi and Quddus 1982, Ahmed 1984) and had
a low markct value. But now a days, these species have gradually been disappearing
from the systems r'vhich in turn severell' affecting the biodiversity of our ecosvstem'
Malnutrition and protein deficiencl- of the rural people can be eliminated and their
economic conditions can be improved through cultivation of smail indigenous'fish
species (SIS) separatel,v or in combination u'ith carps in rice tlelds. It is expected that
the result of the present study be of greatll,benelit the rice-lish farming communities
and u,ill be o1'great use tbr scientists to undertake fruitfr-rl researcl.t programme in
luture.
available

in

Materials and methods
Site selection and land preparation

The experiment was conducted at the Agronomy Field Laborator.v, Bangladesh
Agricultural University, Mymensingh. The facility consists of 12 experimental plots,
each comprising an area of 160mr and rectangular in shape. Small rvater channels
(0.70m width and 0.30m depth) were made between the plots to suppll,water to them.
Embankments (0.70m height and 0.50m width) were made surrounding the
experimental areas. A common inlet and outlet rvas provided on the dykes of each plot
to regulate water depth of 0.3-0.4m. A small ditch was constructed in the middle
position in each plot covering an area of 1.5 m2with 0.50 m depth. The width and depth
of the trenches were 40cm and 30 cm, respectively, rvhich were almost similar to the
practice of the farmers in Indonesta'(de1a Crtz 1992) and in Bangladesh (Mazid et. aL.
1992). Wetland preparation was followed in the experiment, r,vhich is practiced in most
42
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tropical countries (Singh et. al. 1980). All the experimental plots were lertilized with
triple super phosphate (TSP) and murate of potash (MP) at the rate of 150 kg/ha and 75
kg,/ha respectivcll, legqrnmended by BRRI (1999).
Expeimental desigtt

The experiment was laid out in a randomized block design (RBD) r'vith four
treatments ztz., Treatment-I (Tr), Treatment-II (Tr). TreatmenI-III (Tr) and TreatmentIV (Tr) and randomly assigned in each r'vith three replications Viz., R,, R, and R.,. ,4.
ntola was stocked with M. rosenbergii in T,, with M. rosenbergii and B. gonilnltus in T, and
with M. rosenbergii and C. carpio in Tr. Treatment IV (Tr) was kept as control i.e.,
without fish. The stocking densities given were 16000/ha for A. mola and 9000iha lorM.
roscnbergti in T,; 10,800r'ha lor A. ru01a,7,600/ha lor M. rosenbergii and 2,700rha for B.
gonionotus in

c|rPio inT

T,and

10,800r'ha

forA. m01a,7,600/ha forrl{. i'o-tcnbeigll and 2,700ihafor

C.

).

Rice tr ansplantation and management

In rice-fish culture slrstem, high l,relding varieties (H\\) that have medium hetght,
resistant to insects, diseases ancl require less grori'ing time (105-125 days) than the most
local varieties (160 day,s) are recommended for rice-lish culture (Singh el al., 1980 and
dela Crtrz. ct dl., 1992). For this pLrrpose seecllings of BR-10 were transplanted in thc
experimental plots on the 2'"1 August 2003. Alternate row spacing of 35 crr-r and 15 cm
r,vas follorr,ed in thc experiment for transplanting rice seedling, u,hich is recommended
by Hossain et al. (1990'1. The plant to plant distance given u,as 20 cm. Vater level was
kept as lolv as 2-.1 cm up to i2 days after transplanting to allow the rice seedlings well
established and to initiate tillers grol,vth. l'he urea was top dressecl in three equal doses
at 16,45 and 65 days of rice seedling trarspiantation. No pesticide rvas applied to the
crop during the experimental period.
Stocking of fingerlings and their management

The fish lingerlings were stockcd 27 rlays afier transplanting of rice seedlings and
prawn juveniles ',vere stocked 30 days lifter transplanting of rice seedlings in the
experimental plots. Lorv-cost supplementa;y leed comprising of rice bran and oil cake at
1:1 ratio were supplied once dail-v at the raLe of 3% of body u,eight of fish. Water depth
'"r,erc maintained 0.3 to 0.'lm throughout thc str,Ldl'period. Observation of lish health
u,ere donc in each sampling date.

Study of water quality parameters
During thc str,rdy period, the values of rvater temperature, dissolved ox'r'gen, pFI,

chlorophyll-a, nitrare-nitrogen and phosqhate-phosphorus were recorded fortnightiy.
Water temperatllre and dissolved oxygen were measured directl.v in the tleld with the
help of a Celsir-rs thermometer and a digital electronic DO meter (YSi, I'IODEL 58).
Water pH was measurcd lvith the help of an electrical pH meter (JEN\(/AY, .\'lODEL
3020).Thc concentration of nitratc-nitrogen (mg,'l) and phosphate-phosphorLrs (mg,/i) ol
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water samples were determined in the laboratory after filtering the water samples taken
from rice field by using spectrophorometer (HACK DR 2000) and reagenr pillow
nitrover-3 and phosver-3. Chlorophyll-a (p"g/l) was measured from the filter papers
(Whatman GF/C) used for filtering the water samples. The filter papers were dissolved
in 10 ml acetone and kept overnight, then centrifuged and made ready for the analysis
of Chlorophyll-a. Later Chlorophyll-a was determined by using a spectrophotometer
(Milton Roy Spectronic, Model 1001) at 664 and 750 wavelengths.
Haruesting of rice andftsh
The rice was harvested on the 30'h November 2003 after 120 days of transplantion.
The grains and straw were then cleaned and sun dried for three days. Then the weights
of dried grain and straw were recorded separately (mtlha). The fishes and prawns were
harvested immediately after harvesting of rice. The collected fishes/prawns from the
plots were counted and the number was recorded separately species wise and plot wise

to determine the growth. The length and weight of fish were recorded separately with
the help of measuring scale and a portable electronic balance (Model OHAUS CT1200S). The gross and net yield of fish for each treatment was determined.
Collection and preparation of

soi.l

samples

Soil samples were collected from each unit plot at a depth 0-15 cm from the surface
in two installments, first before application of fertilizer and finally after harvest of fish.
After removing weeds, plant roots, stubble's etc., the samples were air dried and ground
to pass through a 2 mm mesh size sieve. Then these cleaned ground soil samples were
stored in clean plastic container separately treatment wise for subsequent physical and
chemical analysis using standard methods of Pipers (1950), Jackson (1962), Black (1965)
and Page et al. (1989).
Data analysis

All the data collected during the experiment were recorded and preserved in
computer. The data obtained in the experiment were analyzed statistically using
analysis of variance (ANOVA). The mean values were compared to Duncan's Multiple
Range Test (Gomez and Gomez 1984). SPSS 11.5 statistical package was used for
analysis

ofall data.

Results and discussion

Vater quality paratneters in ice fields
The values of water quality parameters of the present study oiz., water temperature,
dissolved oxygen (DO), pH, nitrate-nitrogen, phosphate-phosphorus and chlorophyll-a
have been shown in Table l. Water temperature in the rice fields fluctuated between
26.75-29.56 "C under different treatments of the present study. Almost similar ranges of

water temperature were reported by
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(1992), Ghosh (1992), Uddin (1998),

Onltureol i|.noLttxvithB.gottioruttus,C.ca1iot'll.

rosenhcrgii

inricefield

Chor'vdhr-rry (1999),4{ondol (200i) and Das (2002) in theirstudies in rice fieldswere 27-

40.1"C,27-29'C,21.9-33"C,27-31.20"C,26.90-29.60"C

and 21.32-32.04"C, respectir,elv.

Table I. Mcan valucs (+SE) of u,atcr tcmpcraturc, dissol','cd ox)rgen) pl{, NO.-N. PO.-P ancl
Chlorophyll-a under lbur dilicrcnt treatments. Dissirnilar alphabcts cxhibit significant
dif'ferences (P< 0.05)
l'rea t

Pa ra mc te rs

mcnt
'l'c nr pe ra

t

u

DO

rc

t{l)

lmsrl)
4. l0*0.03

0.56 +0.03

I 8.22 + 0.,1r'

(0.3 2-0.7 3)

I 5.98-20.13

(3.96-4.30)

(6.80-7.13)

:1.5 r-2.10)

*

7.20 * 0.08
(6.8 3 -7.5.1)

186*0.05

0.56 +0.03

1

-4.2 7)

(r.6r-2.05)

(0.11-0.71)

(r

+.I I +0.03
(3.95-+.+0)

7.16+0.08

I

.8+ *0.0-<

(6.78-7 12)

0.77 + 0.03
(0.64- r .ri0)

Tr

28.33 *0..+5
(26.7 4-29 .56)

(3.

6.8 5 -1 9.5 2

+0.06

(,ug,/i)

7

'l'r

28.32 +0..13

18.34+0.5r'

(1.6s-2.20)

0.60 + 0.0I
(0..18,0.7 2)

4.15+0.03

8.3.1:r 0..+1
(26.83-29. s2)

(2

Ohlorophy ll-a

(1.9 I -,+..14)

'I'l

'1'r

PO].P
(mg.,l)

(me/l)

7.21 +0.08
(6.8,+-7.5 0)

28.33+0..+4
(26.7 5 -29 .50)
2

NOr-\

plI

+.07
rJ

8

0.02

.17

+0.07

1.119+0.06
1,81

r 67-2 00)

(15.5s-2r.10)

8.34

*

0.3r'

6.60-20.02)

25.17

+

I

20.60-30.

.r'
r

2

In the present study) the dissolved oxygen contents of water were found to range
between 3.88-4.44 mgll which are almost similar to the range of dissolved oxygen
contents obtained by Ghosh (1992), Chowdhury (1999), Mondol (2001) and Das (2002)
in rice fields were 3.2-4.5 mg/\, 3.8-4.5 mg/|, 3.42-4.26 mgll and 3.2-4.65 mg/\,
respectively. The pH values of water in the present study found to range between 6.787.54, which are almost close to the neutral value indicating suitable condition for fish
culture. This range of pH values are more or less similar to the ranges of pH values
obtained by Ali (1990), Ghosh (1992), Uddin (1998), Chowdhury (1999), Mondol (2001)
and Das (2002) were 6.53-7.08, 7.1-8.0, 6.7-7.8, 5.63-8.20, 5.80-6.90 and 6.75-8.30,
respectively. The range of nitrate-nitrogen values recorded by Ali (1992) and \X/hitton er
a/. (1988) were0.22-0.23 mg/l and 0.006-0.05 mgll respectively. But the range of it (1.512.20 mg/D obtained in the present study was higher than those of the above statements.
One of the possible causes of higher values of nitrate-nitrogen might be due to
fertilization with urea that was practiced in the experimental plots. However, the ranges
of nitrate-nitrogen values recorded by Ghosh (1992), Chowdhury (1999), Mondol (2001)
and Das (2002) ranged from 0.02-2.60 mg/\,1.43-3.16 mg/\, 1.60-2.83 mg/l and 1.60-3.22
mgll respectively were more or less close to the values obtained in the present study.
The ranges of phosphate-phosphorus concentrations obtained in the present study was
0.32 to 1.00 mg/l which is almost similar to the values recorded by Ghosh (1992),
Mondol (2001) and Das (2002) in rice fields were 0.03-0.99 mg/\,0.27-0.98 mgll and
0.51-1.23 mgll, respectively. The range of chlorophyll-a values (15.55-30.12 p"e/l)
obtained in the present study was found to lie within the ranges recorded by Uddin
(1998), Chowdhury (1999), Mondal (2001) and Das (2002) were 14.7-55.1 ttg/\,10.1-41.0
1tg/1, 15.99-26.19 1tg/\ and 24.11-33.31 pgll, respectively. Among all the treatments
significantly higher concentration of Chlorophyll-a was recorded in T. (without fish)
.45
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than T,.T, and T, (vith fish), which might be attributed to grazing pressure of fish on
ph,vtoplankton. Except chlorophl,ll-a other watcr quality parameters did not show any
si

gn i fi

c-a

nt differen

ces among the treatments.

Growth of ftsh and prawn

The growth rate of.zl. molaby average, net and percentage of increase did not shor,v
an1, significant diflerences among the treatments (Table 2). Hou,ever, the average
gro\\'th raie o1.4. ntoLttby length and r.l,eight recorded in T,.T, and T,were 6.59cm and
2.58g,6.61cm and 2.569 and 6.71cm and 2.58g, respectively u,hich are higher than the
gror'i,th rates 5.30cm and 1.559 and 6.20cm and l.90gm obtained by Chori,dhur"v (1999)
and Das (2002), respectively. Mondal (2001) reported that the average growth rate of,4.
'ntolu was 6.7cm and 2.7gm r,vhich is similar to the present str"rdy. The grou,th rate

attaincd by ,)1. rosanbcrgii 15.17cm and 38..179 in T,. 15.1.lcm and 38.,109 in T, and
15.33cm and -38.77g in T, by ayerage increase and 7.52cm and 34.309 in T, 7.5Scm and
34.269 in '1, ancl 7.7cm and 3.1.5-1g in T. by' net incre ase in length and * eight,
Icsllccti\,ely. Whereas, b1'percentage of increase it r.r'as lound to attain 98.300,;. 100.260.i)
and 100.9296 in length and 822.54%,811.85% and 816.55?6 ir-r u'eigl-rt in T,.T, and T,.,
respecti\rel)i. There rvas no significant ditferences in gror,vth rate of rU. rosenbcrgii among
the treatments. The growth recorded for B. gonionor?rs were l7.91cm and 81.61g in T, by
a\rerage increase in length and rveight respectively, and by net incrcase thc1, r.vere
11.1lcm md 75.27g and the percentagc of increase rvere 163.38% and \18722% in
length and rveight respcctively. The grorvth rate of B. gonronotu-r by average, net and
percentage of increase in length and weight recordecl by Chowdhury (1999) u'ere
17.03cm and 71.669, 11.33cn-r and 66.39 and 197.859/r, and 1246.35% respectivel\, \\'hich
are rrore or less close to thc findings of the present study. But the growth rate 17.30cm
and 75.5g. 10.60cm and 69..10g and 158.21% ancl 1137.70% respectivel.v reported bi'Das
(2002) rverc less than the gror.vth rate obtained in the present study. The grou,th rate of
this lish 38.0g and 51.42g rcspectivel)' reporteLl bl,Al<hteruzzan-ran ct a/. (199-1) and
Ucldin ct al. (2001) u,ere also less than the grorith rate obtaincd in the prcscnt studl'. But
the grou,th rate of this fish (95-115g) recorcled b1'Hossain er al. (1988) u,as higi.rer than
the grou,th rate ol the prcsent str-rdt,. The gro\vth rate obserr,ed lbr C. corpil \\tas 22cm
and 178g by average increase and 13,59cm and 169.599 b), net increase in lengtl-r and
wcight respectivelv. The growth rate of this fish recorded b1"r\{ondal (2001) was 20.3cm
and 18,1.79 and by Das (2002) u,ere 21.70cm ancl 170.09 respectively bl,average incrcase
in length and weight which are more or lcss close to the growth rate obtained in the
present str-rdy,. But the gror,vth rate (639 and I22.67g) recorded by Akhteruzzamar et al.
(1993) ancl Chorvdhurv (1999) rvere lar less than the growth rate recorded in the present
stLrdy.
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Suraioal rate of fxsh and praun
The survival rate of A. ruola recorded for T,, T, and T, u,ere 399,i,, 38rn, and -13.,,:,.
respecti\rel-v (Table 2). The survival rates of this lish recorded by Chou,tlhurl.' (1999 .
,\londal (2001) ancl Das (2002) rvere almosl similar to the survival rates of the prescrt
study and values obtaineci b,v them were 42% and 37oio,35oii, and 42016, ancl -1-i00. Jlr':
and -31070, respectively. Survival of mola did not show any signilicant diltbrenccs among
the treatments. The survival rates of l'[. roscnberg'il recorded in the present studv ncrc
600/o,57o/o and 53% T,, T, and T., respectivel-v. Haroon and Alam (1992) lecorded rhe
survival of 11. rosenbergit as 70.74-82.81% rvhich are higher than the survrval rare
obtained in the present study; rvhereas, in another erperiment the sr.rrvival rare (!3.9070.21oh) recorded b_-v Haroon ancl Alam (1992) u'ere is more or lcss similar ro the
survival rates recorded in thc present studr'. Survival ol pra\\.n did nor shou :inr'
significant differences among the treatments. The surr.ival rate recorded lor B.
glnilttlLus and C. cor?io \\tete 81% and 650,'o respectivell'. Survival rate of B. gonionotus
recorded by Rahman et al. (1995), AkhteruzzamaneL al. (1993), Chorvdhury (i999) and
Das (2002) r.vere 650/0, 68o/a,62o/a and 69% respectively in their study, was lower than the

survival rate recorclcd in the present study. Sun,ival rate of C. carpto

(589r0 and 6---loo)

recorded bl,Mondal (2001) and 610/o by Das (2002) u,ere almost similar to the survii'a1
rate of this f ish recordecl in the present study. Survival rate of this fish 53(l'o ilnd 5-i9o

rccorded b1'Al<l'rteruzzamarl ct.al.(1993) and ChorvdhLrLl,(1999), rcspecrivel\'\\'cre
slightly lor,i'er than the same recordcd in tl.re present studr'. uhcrcas. the survir.al rate
(8

1.06%) reported b,v Islam ct aL. (I998) uirs mucl.r higher than the Dresenl -srudr'.

Production of fxh and prawn

Among

all the treatments the signilicantiv higher

gross (-t80.5-l kg,ha) and ner

(445.17 kg/ha) production of ftsh rvere obtained in T. in combination u,irh A. ntoltt, -\1.
roscnbergii ancl C. carpil and the lorvest (223.84 kg/ha anct 196.39 kgrha) rvere recordecl in
'1, in combination rvith ,4. ntola and,,l{. rosenbergii. In another
treatment T, gross (-355.6+

kg/ha) ancl net (320.21l<g/ha) procluction olfish rvere obtained in combination uith.1.
,lI. rosenbergri and B. gonionotus. The gloss and net production of A. ntola obtarr-ied
significantly higher in T, (16.10 kgr'ha and 11.17 kg,/ha) than in T, (10.51 kg/ha and 7.22
kg/ha) and in Tr (11.98 l<gz'ha and 8.4i kg/ha), respectively (Table 2). The producrion of
nelr,lY produccd fry was not counted hcre, as the.v r,vere too small to be harr,ested. The
gross production of A. mola (12.6 kg,/ha,8.03 l<g/ha and 9.ll kg/ha) recorded br
Chorvdl-rury (1999) was more or lcss close 1o the prodLrction obtained in rhc present
stuc11,. \ilI-rereas, thc gross procluction of A. ntolu (2-,:.88 l<g,,/ha,26.88 l<g,lha and 29.23
kg/ha) recorded b,v Das (2002) u,ere higher than the prodr-rction obtained in rhe presenr
sttrdl'. 'fhe gross and net prodlrction ol ,1,f. rosenltcrgii v,ere 207.71 kgrha and ili:.22
kg/ha in T, u,as significantlv highcr than 166.61 kgiSn und 148.41 kg/ha in T. an.i
156.17 kg,/ha and 139.13 kg,/ha in T,, respectiyell,. Thc production of l[. rosanbcigrr in
ricc lield recordcd by I-Iaroon and Alam (1992) 217-265 kgiha/230 c1a-vs.'i,as similar to
the production obtained in the present stuc-lr,. The gross and nct procluction ol ,8,
4;gnionotrts recorded in thc present study u,as 178.48 kg/ha and 164.(:2 kg/ha respectivelr..
ntoLa,
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T'he gross production of this flsh recorded bl,Islam et al. (1998), Chorvdhury et aL.(2001r)
and Ucldin er a/.(2001) ri'ere 184.17 l<g/ha, 175.21 kgrha and 1.12.8 kg,/ha respectir,ely
u'hich is ntore ()r lcss similar to the production ohtained in the present str-tcl-v. The gross
irld ner proclgction ol this lish (260.-lli kg,/ha ancl 2-]9.43 kg/ha) recordecl by Das (2002)

-lhc gross and net
ivas higher thl'rn thc production obtaincd in the prcsent str-rd,v.
procllrction ol C. curpio obtained in the prcscnt stud,v rvere -3 12.39 kg/[3 1t.,6 297.63
l<griha, respecrively',vhich rvere lor-rnd to lie r'vithin the range 300-717 kgr'ha recordecl bv
Yuchang ancl Yixian (1988) from the stocliing of C. curpto in ricc lields. \Xihereas, the
y.'ield ol rhis lish recorcled by Khan ct al. (1991) ar-rcl Chou'dhur1'(1999) rvele 23,1.49
l<g,'ha and 252.94 l<giha respcctivel-v. u,hich are less than the production obtained in the
irresenr sLucil'. On rhe other hand, trloncial (2001) and Das (2002) rccordec-l higher
procluction ol this spccir:s (52--r.16k5"ha and -r:18.-'i0l<g 1'til respective h') than the
procluction of the presenL stud\'.

Production of nce gtain and straw
In rhe presenr srudv. tl.ie r,ield oi grarn and strau.uere founcl to dift'er significantly
(Ir<0.0)) beru,een ihc trearn.ients with iish ancl u,ithout iish. The highest yield olgrain
6.22mtr'ha and strau' 7.84mtr'ha n'ere obtainecl in T, where ,4. moLtt, C' cqr?io and l'[.
rgsuthergii rvere stockecl together and the lowest production oigrain 5.12mt/ha and strarv
6.31mtr'ha vu,ere recorcled in T., rvhere no fish r,vas stocked (Tab1e 3).

Table 3. r\r,erage 5'ield ol grain
significlnt tliflcrcnces (P<
'I'rcatmen ts

ancl strau,

in

clilferenL trcatments. Dissimilar alphabcts exhibit

0.05)

Average yield (mtlha)

(rrlin

'lr of increase over the control
trau'

Straw

Grain

7.60 + 0.1 8'b

11.t1

9.83

5,90 + 0.06"

7.25+0.09h'

9.-+

i

4.77

r 0.05'

* 0.07'

'I',

6.06

T,
T.

6.22

T.+

5.12 + 0.29'

i0.05'h

7.E4

t4.7 6

S

13.29

6.3 I + 0..+3'

Thc increiiseci -vields of both grain anci straw in the treatments with tlsh tharl
ol iish in rice fields imploves the
'l'hese findings agree u,itl-t thc irndings ol Purba (1998),
grlin
r-rf
and
str:x,.
1,'ieiri

u,irhor.rt fish (control) inciicate that thc rntroc.luction

Chou,cll-rurv (1999), Llclclin cz oi.(2000),,\londal (2001) rncl Das (2002) u'ho also obtained

signiiicanr clitfbrence in the vieid of grain ancl strarv betrveen the treatmcnts u,ith ancl
rvrthour t'ish in nce ilsh culture. Thc 5,ie1ci ol rice grain and strau'obtaineci in the
present sti-rcir,,is urore or less simiiar to the r,ielci oithe same recordecl b1,'Das (2002). BLtt
rhe yielcl o1'rice glrrin ancl sLrarv Lecorr-icd by Chou,dhur,v (1999),,\'lontlal (2001), rncl
Lldclrn tL gi. (201)l ) r,,,ere lcss ri-ran tl-rc f ielri ol thc same obtainecl in the plcsent studl'.
[{o1,i:i,er'. ihc 1,ield rl grain recorrlei] b-r,Fhioon and Alam (1992). Gupla and Aia;liti
(1993) end l(ohinool ut al. (1991) in their expcrimenr.s on rice iisn culture \\'ere more or
iess closc to the sitmc Lrbt;irncd in the plesent ;tLicly. The i,ieli1 itf grain anti r;irar.i,'ii.ctc
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1'ound to increase

in the trcatments \,\,ith fish from that olcontrol (n'it1.rout lish) bl,ahoLrL

11.81-q0,9.,110,tand11.76% ingrainancl 9.83%,4.779Land l3.290cinstrau,in'I', T,and
T, respectivel,v and infestation of pest did not occur cluring the str-rdr,period. Thc'se
findings are in conformity rvith the findings of Hora and Prllal' (1962), dela Cruz cl a/.
(1992), Lightfoot et al. (1990'), Chorvdhury (1999), Uddin eL aL. (2000; anc'l Das (2002).
.\lazici et al. (1993) and Kumah et ul. (1996) also stated that introduction of lish in the
lice lielcis redllces the inlestation of insects and u,eeds b-v leeding Llpon their an.1
Iherebv impror,es the yield ol rice.

Availability of nutrients in soil
The initial (before rice transplantation) and llnal (after the harvest) r'alues oi soil
pH did not sho',v an-v significant clifference (P<0.05) (Tabie -1). No signilicant dilierence

u'as obscrved

in the initial r,alues of olganic mrirter.

nitL,rsen. phospholus and

potassium among the four treatments. but the linai values oi them shoned significant
(P<0.05) dillerences beni,een the trealmenls ri'ith f ish and ri ithor-rt l'rsh. f hr'
significantly higher concentrations olnulrients in the soil u.ith f ish than n'ithout lish in
all the treatmcnts clearly indicate that thc introduction of frsh in thc ricc fields
improvcd thc nutritional status ol soil. These findings of thc prcscut str-icl1, rrc in
conlormitl'u,ith the findrngs of Middendrop (1985), Xu and Gua (i992). Gr-rant il a1.
(1993), Lrddin (1998) and Chowdhur-_v (1999). The-v stated that the introduction olfrsh
in the rice lields stimr-ilates the activities of microorganisnrs, incleeses thc availabrlitl,ol'
organic matter b), faeces and increases the releasc of nutrients lor better gro\\'th o1-rice.
Honever, the values of soil nutrients obtained in the present study are more or less close
to values of the same recorded by' Ucidin (1998). Ashlafuzzar-r-ran (1999), Monclol (10()1'r
and Das (2002).

Table 4. Concentration of nutrienLs in soil before rice transplantation and at harvest. Dissimil.rr
alphabe ts exhibit srgnificant dilfirences (P< 0.05).
J'r'elit

Tr

T.
TI
T{

Or-eanic rnatter (%,)

pH

rne nt

Totel

Initial

Final

Initial

l--inal

lniLial

6.60
+0.04

6.

(r5"

1.318

2.5 88"h

0.06()

+0.02

t0.08

*0.0.1

N

(f{,)

P (ppm)

K (ppm)

Final

lnitial

Final

I I .011

ll.2l8"

*0.0I

70'
+0.0I

*0.65

+0.1 7

*0.78

+0.88
11 .265"
+ 1.38

0.

1

lnitral
5

8.5

5'

6.5 fi

6.-5.1"

1.252

0.07-s

0. r66"

11.138

I 3.-576',

+0.02

r0.l3

-5(r.6(rl"''

+0.0I

r0.06

t0.01

+0.01

!0.24

+0,39

+0.99

2.25 7n
+0. l6

0.064
+0.0I

0.1 56"

l0.585
*t). l8

12.594'
+0.16

54.4(r-5b

I0.71 +
+ 0.-l-l

I t.07+h
+ 0.23

55.286h
+ 0.75

6.63

6. (r0d'

l.-128

*0.06

+0.03

+0.0I

6.5 3

6.i6"b

t.2.92

I.904'

0.068

0.1 1+h

+ 0.05

* 0.02

+ 0.07

+ 0.03

+0.01

+0.01

+0.02

+0.63

FinaI
7

9.43

74.642^
+2.65
62.466

+2.1+
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Abstract

To characterise central neurons in the pedal ganglia of both male and female green
lipped mussel, Pema canaliculus immunohistochemical techniques were used. Mollusc
antibodies were used against neuropeptides and neurotansmitters known to control
reproduction and spawning. Anti-ELH and anti-APG\flamide showed very strong
immunoreactivity in small type of neurons. Anti-5-HT and anti-DA immunoreactivity
was mostly in large type of neurons. The labelled neurons are consistent with
descriptions of neurosecretory cells implicated in the control of reproduction and
spawning on the basis ofearlier histological staining techniques used in this species. The
use of selective immunological markers for peptides and amines appears to be a,
promising tool for further characterisation of neurosecretory cells, and to isolate artd
characterise neuropeptides and other biologically active materials involved in the co4trol
of reproduction in Pema canaliculus.

-

Key words: Perna canaliculzs, Antibodies, Neurons

Introduction
The existence of neurosecretory cells has been demonstrated mainly through histological
work. The application of the Gomori methods, based on the reactions with proteinbound cysteine, appeared to be rather specific for neurosecretory cells. As far as mussels
are concerned, a number of descriptive studies of the different types of neurosecretory
cells have been published (Illanes-Bucher 1979). Although these classical staining
techniques are a recognised method to identify neurosecretory cells, they have a limited
ability to describe the functional properties of those identified neurosecretory cells. To
overcome this limiration, a number of more recent studies have been done using
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immunocvtochemistrl, to characterise neurosecretory materials in the bivalve central
nervous svstem (Croll et al. 1993). These studies indicate the presence of
neurotransmitters and numerous neuropeptides in the nervous system of those bivalves.
Howet'er, knorvledge of neurotransmitters and neuropepticles in the green-lipped mussel
lags far behind thar of orher bivalves and gastropod molluscs.
The presence of APGWamide-like immunoreactivity has been demonsrrare{ within
central neurons of the scallop Pecten maxirnus (Jegou er ol. 1993). APGWamide is rvellstudied in gastropod molluscs, ',vhere it appears to play an important role in rhe conrrol

of maie reproduction. APGlilamide may also function

as a neurotransmitter rvithin the
centrai nervous system of l-yrnnaea stagnalis, inhibiring the activitv of certain
neuroendocrine cells (Croll er al. 1991) and co-ordinaring the acti',,ity of different
populations of penial motorneurons. Indeed, APGWamide is involved in ml,oactive and
copulatorv behaviour (De Lange et al. 1997aI and it has effecrs on cenrral neurons
involved in controi of egg-laying behaviour and metabolism (Cro1l er oi. 1991).
Neurosecretory ce1ls controlling egg-laving ha'"'e been identillecl ancj lvell characterisecl
in the pulmonate, Lyrunaea stagnaLiu, and the opisthobranch, Aplysia cahforrticd. 'lhe
ovulation hormones in borh Lyrnnaea and Aplyila are fbrmed within larger
preprohormones u'hich produce a number of additional neuropeptides, each of lr,hich
mav reguiate particular aspects of ovulation and egg-laying behaviour (Brussaard er a/.
1990). The preprohormones in Lymnaea and Aptysia have similar structural
organisatiotts despite the fact that the lineage of the two genera is thoLrghr to have
diverged about 350 million vears ago (Nloore and Pirrat 1960). 'f he posirions of
idcntified celis in several species togerher w ith previous histochemical anci
uitrastructural studies (Roubos and Van Den \,'en 1987) supporr the hypothesis oi
homologous neurons. The peptides immunoreacrive to anrisera specifically direcretl

against caudo-dorsal cell hormone (CDCH) and caudo-dorsal cell protein (cl"-CDCP or
[3CDCP) have been detected in the central nervous system of Sarcopltaga bttilata (Diptera),
I-eptiltotarstt tlecenilineata (coleoptera) , Locustu migratoria and periplarrro ,rnrrrrn,r,r.,
(Orthoptera) (Theunis et al. 1990).

Further investigations indicate that the egg-laving preprohormone is r:elarir.elv
conser'"'ecl across a rvide range of molluscan classes (Nambu and Scheller 1986). Using
this antibody, as rvell :rs in antibociv raised against CDCfI, it has also been shorvn thar

neurons in the bivalves Mytilus edttlis,.ilItta arenaria and Plocopecten magellanir-:as contain a
similar vitellogenic factor (Croll et al. 1993). These selective immunological markers,
therefore, sLlggest that related peptides mav be inrph'ed in rhe egg laying of various
gastropods and bivalve molluscs (Cummuns et tt|.2000).
So far information no stuciies have been attempreci to date to locate and rcientifr, the

neurons containing ncurotransmitrers trr egg-laving hormones in the green-lipperl
mussel using immuno-histochemistrl.. In the present srudv, rhese deficiencies are
addressed by providing a iletailed rlescription of rhe distribution of seroronin (-<-FIT),
ciopamine (DA), APGwamide, and egg-iaying hormone (IrLH) rvrthin the pedai ganglia
of the green-iipped mussel, Perna canalicrrlzus. The immunocvtclchernicai rriais have been
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carried out to tentatively identify neurosecretory cells involved in reproduction in
bivalve molluscs to examine whether the results can be generalised across the class.
Materials and methods
Collection of mussels, fixation and dissection of ganglia
The green-lipped mussels, Pernu canaliuilus, were collected from an exposed rocky
shore at Purihurihu Point, near Blueskin Bay, in the South Isiand of New Zealand.
Collection of ganglia of both sexes for immunohistochemistry rvas done shortly after
rransporring the mussels to the laboratory of the Department of Physiology at the
University of Otago, Dunedin, New Zealand. The pedal ganglia rvere collected from both
sexes. Individual tissues were placed gently in the bottom of an aluminium foil boat
containing pre-cooled Tissue-Tek'' O.C.T. compound and then the foil boat was filled
with O.C.T. compound. The tissue was snap frozen bv partial immersion of the foil boat
into isopentane cooled in liquid nitrogen. Individual tissues \vere pi:eserved at -70'C for
sectioning.

Antibodies used for immunohistochemistry
Four antisera were used in this study, all produced

in rabbits: (i) Anti-ELH was
raised against a slrnthetic peptide representing the N-terminal fragment
(ISINQDLKAITDML) from the egg laying hormone of Aplysia. This antibody was
produced b-y G. T. Nagie and J. E. Blankenship (University of Texas Medical Branch),
and its characterisation and specificity were described by Ram et al. (1998), (ii) AntiAPGWamide (Chemicon International, Inc. 28835 Single oak Drive, 'lemecula, CA
92590), (iii) Anti-Dopamine (Chemicon International, Inc. 28835 Single Oak Drive,
Temecula, CA 92590), and (iv) Anti-Serotonin rvas obtained from Deptartment of
Zoology, Universitv of Otago, Dunedin, Neu' Zealand. The unlabelled goat anti-rabbit
secondary antibody rvas obtained from Cappel Research Products (Durham, North
Carolina) and rhe peroxidase-antiperoxidase complex employing rabbit antibodies was
obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. (Mississauga, Ontario).

I mmuno cyto c hemis try pr oto c ol
Seriai sections (trvo sets - one for experimental and another for control) were cut at
10 prm in a cryostat at -18'C and approximatel5r 8-10 sections were mounted on each
slide for immunohistochemistry. The dried sections were fixed for 10 minutes in freshly
prepared 470 paraformaldehyde and were washed in PBS. Primary antiserum were then
applied and left overnight ai 4'C. Antiserum dilutions of between l:400 and 1:100 were
used in an immunodiluent (ID) solution of 2% normal goat serum (Sigma Chemical Co.)
and0.2% Triton X-100 (Sigma Chemical Co.) in PBS.
Next day, secondary antibody was added to all slides after washing in PBS and was
left for an hour at room temperature. The secondary antiserum was diluted l:200 in ID.
After another several washes in PBS the slides were kept for another one-hour
incubation in peroxidase-antiperoxidase diluted 1:400 in ID. After incubation, slides
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rvere washed off again in PBS and were developed for 2-3 minLlres using
diaminobenzidine (DAB)- hydrogen peroxide. SIides were dehl'drated in graded
ethanols washed in xylene, and mounted in DPX. One set of seriai sections irom each
ganglion was processed as described above, rvith the elimination of ri.re incubarion in
primarl, antibody as a negative control. Slides were viewed through an Olr'mpus B\50
Microscope and photographed digitally.
Results

The locaiisation of neurons containing different neuropeptides

and

neurotransmitters in the pedal ganglia of the green-lipped mussel, Perna car^tiicrrlrrs. rvas
examined imunohistochemically and is shown in trig. I . The labelled neurons and fibres
produced by anti-ELH, anti-APcVamide, antl-5-HT and anti-DA in the pedal ganglia
are shown

in Fig

2.

AralEnlJr

Fig. 1. Schematic representations of anti-ELH immunoreactivitl' (black circlesl ancl antr--<-HT
immunoreactivity (rvhite triangles) on the leli side and anti-APGWamide immunoreactrr.itl'
(rvhite circles) and anti-DA immunoreactivity'(black triangles) on the right sicie in the pedal
ganglia of Perntt carruLiutlus. Ali descriptions are brlaterallr'sr,mmetric in the ganglia. CPC cerebral-peda1 connective.

In the presenr study, immunocytochemical trials were carried out rvith antibodies
raised against neurotransmitters and peptides including serotonin (5-HT), dopamine
(DA), A1a-Pro'GIy-Trp-NH, (APGWamide) and egg-laying hormone (Rl.H). substances
rhar have biological acrion in orher molluscan species. The locaiisation of neurons
containing serotonin in the central nervous system and the gonad of the scailop,
Patinopectenjr,essoersis, rvas examined immunohrsto-chemicalil'(.Matsutani and Nomr-rra
i98,1) and these authors suggestedthat 5-HT be involved in the mechanisrn of sparvning
in P a t ntt pe c teri yrssoersi.s.
i
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Fig. 2. Immunoreactivity in the pedal ganglia of green lipped mussel , Perna canalictilus.
(A) Peripherl' of the ganglia (arrorvs) shorving strong immur.roreacrivitl'ro anri-ELH in a ripe
female. Scale bar 50 pm. (B) Small cells (arrows), ccll peripherl, and nerve libres (arrowhcads)
shorving immunoreactivitv to anti-ELH in a spawned fernale. Scale bar 20 pm. (C) Several small
cells (long arrorvs), nerye fibres (arrog'heacls) shou.'ing positiye immunoreactivit-v to anri-

APG\Vamide rn a ripe male. Scale bar 20 4m. (D) Large cel1s (1ong arrori.), the cell peripherl, of the
cell bod-v (arrorvheads) and inclusion materials (shorr arro*s-l shox'ing immunureacrr\r11'to anri-5H'l'in a sparvned fet.nale. Scale bar 20 pm. iEt I re*'ierge cells ilong irrrorvs) ancl the inclusion
materials (arrorvheads)shos'ing immunoreacti,,in to anti-DA in a spa*ned n.iale. Scale bar 20g1-r.

Antibodies raised against anti-ELH produceci posirive immunoreactivity in a ferv
small cells, the cortnective sheath and in fibres in the pedal ganglia. The periphery of the

pedai ganglia produced very srrong anri-El,H immunoreactivity (Fig. 2A). only the
sma.[l cells shorved immunoreactivity (Fig. 2B). These cells were nor concenrrated rvithin
anv single regioit of rhe pedai ganglia but rather a f-ew rveakly stained ce1ls were scarrered

throughout.
f-he size and location of anti-APGWamide iabellecl cells were similar ro rhai of antiELH labelled cells in the pedal ganglia. Anti-APGVamide immunoreacrive celi bodies
were located along the peripheral margin and in the neuropile region (trig. 2C). The
pedal ganglia also conlained numerous immunoreacrive fibres throughout the ganglia.
The larger cells revealed no immunoreacrivirlr (Fig. ZD).
Anti-5HT produced light immunoreacriviry rhroughour rhe pedal ganglia. A fer.v
large neurons and libres in the neuropile revegleci moderate immunoreactivity in the
pedal ganglia of maies (Fig. 2E). 'Ihey rvere located in the cortex near rhe periphery of
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the ganglia. Only the periphery of a few small cells showed positive immunoreactivity in
the pedal ganglia. Nerve fibres were found to produce light immunoreactivity.

The peripheral sheath of the pedal ganglia and a few neurons produced anri-DA
immunoreactivity. Large cells with different shapes and sizes were found with different
staining intensities, The periphery of a few large cells produced strong immunoreactivity
(Fig. 2F). These neurons were randomly scattered throughout the pedal gangria.
Discussion

The present study presents the first immunocytochemical description of various
monoamines and neuropeptides in the central nervous system of Perna canaliculus, which

might be involved in controlling reproduction. Antibodies raised against ELH,

APG!7amide, 5-HT and DA stained relatively large numbers of cell bodies, fibres, axons
and connective sheaths in the pedal ganglia of P. canaliculus. It is possible that
endogenous peptides unrelated to reproduction cross-reacted with the antibodies used in
this study. The results of several studies, however, supporr the hypothesis thar some of

the labelled neurons contain peptides homologous to those involved in gastropod
ovulation. First, the antibodies have already been shown to be highly specific for
ovulation related peptides in other molluscs (Theunis et al. 1990, Van Minnen er a/.
1992); they apparently do not react with any of the numerous other well characterised
and evolutionarily conserved peptides within the gastropods (e.g., Van Minnen and
Schallig 1990, Kerkhoven et al. 1993) and bivalves (Stefano and Martin 1983, VitellaroZuccarello and DeBasi 1988). Second, antibodies raised againsr borh ELH and
APGWamide labelled in a few cells and the fibres in the same positions in pedal ganglia
of bivalves. Such findings are consistent with the possibiliry thar the immunoreacrive
peptides are synthesised within a single preprohormone, as occurs in gastropods (Croll
et. al' 1993). However, it must be noted that labelling in all regions was nor co-localised,
thus suggesting that immunoreactive peptides are not necessarily synthesised together
by every cell. Finalln the several immunoreactive cells in rhis study are very similar to
those described as possible neu:pdecretory cells involved in bivalve reproduction

(Illanes-Bucher 1979, Mahmud and Mladenov 1998).
In the present study, some of the neurons in the cerebral, pedal and visceral ganglia
were labelled with anti-ELH, anti-APG\flamide, anti-5HT and anti DA. According to
the size of the immunoreactive neurons in these ganglia, there were two distinct groups.
Small cells were mostly located near the periphery of the ganglia with a few in the
neuropile region. Large cells were mostly located between the peripheral edge of the
ganglia and neuropile region. The small cells exhibited strong immunoreactivity with

both anti-ELH and anti-APG\Tamide in all three ganglia of P. canaliculus. Similar
patterns were observed in other studies in bivalves and gastropods. Neurosecretory
staining in 'a' cell in Mytilus edulis was reported to correlare with the reproductive cycle
(Illanes-Bucher and Lubet 1980, Lubet and Mathieu 1978, Mathieu and Van Minnen
1989). The studies in gastropods by Hahn (1990) in Haliotis discus hannai and by
Upatham et al. (1998) in Haliotis asinina established that the secrerion from certain cells
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in the ganglia of Haliotis spp. are correlated with

vitellogenesis, gamerogenesis or
spa\4/ning. The injection of ganglionic homogenates caused spawning in green-lipped
mussel. Therefore, the labelling of small cells by both anti-ELH and anti-APGVamide
in the pedal ganglia of the green-lipped rnussei, Penta canaliculus, is strong evidence for
the presence cf ovulation and reproduction hormone(s).
The anti-5-HT and anti-DA immunoreactive neurons were lightly stained and
located in well-defined locations in the pedal ganglia in P. canaliculus (Frg. I). 'fhese
neurons perhaps correspond to ce1l types 'C' and 'D' as sholvn in the previous study

(Mahmud and Mladenov 1998). The iabelled cell by both anti-5HT and anri-DA
indicates the presence of neurotransmittersfmonoamine(s) in these cells. The presence of
5-HT and DA-like substances has also been previously reported in M. eduiis (Mathieu
and Van Minnen 1989). Ahhough, the neurosecrerory celI tvpes'C'and'D' did not show
an1, subsrantiai changes in coiour intensitl, with changes in gonad development and
spawning (Mahmud and Mladenov 1998), the presence of neurotransmitters 5-HT and
DA in these cells indicate that they might have other modulating or physiological
functions in this species rvhich need to be evaluated.
Whiie the present study was based upon the hypothesis that peprides controlling
reproduction might be evolutionarily conserved between gastropods and bivalves, it
must also be considered that spawning and external fertiiisation of bivalves are very
ciifferent from in gastropods in terms of copulation and subsequent egg-laying behaviour
(Croll er al. 1993). Therefbre, even though related peptides mighr be involved in
reproduction within both taxa, details of their distribution and mechanisms of acrions
are bound to vary. 'lheir abLrndance should be investigated seasonaily and correlared
rvith stage of reproduction in order to cietermine rvhich processes or inechanisms they
are inr,,olved irr. In the presenl studlr, samples from both mature and sparvned mussels
showed immuno-reactivit\,. The sampling protoco.l (small number of samplesJ in rhe
present -\tudy does not allow assigning such phvsrologicai roles ro these cells. Holvever,
resuits indicate that the ganglia of this mussel contain substances antigenicalll, simiiar to
peptides known ro conrrol reproduciion in orher molluscs. The presenr
immuncct,tochemicai study icientifies unlque popr-riation of cells containing
neuropeptides and neui'clransmitters, rvhich are lhe likely candidates responsible tbr
diff'erent. aspects of repioduction and spaw,ning in P. cunuiicu&zs. Although, the iabelling
of cells rvirh anti-ELH, anti-AP(iwamide, anti-5HT and anti-DA does not necessarily
r.:r,nlirm an1, phirsroiogical lunctions at this stage hut rr
presence of a
'loes indicate the
preprohc,rrnone rvith ovuiation iactors anci neurclrransrniriers. Further experimentation
l: tteerled ro identifl, drft'erent hormonesr'amines in rhese.:elis and to assign rheir exact
role rn rhe reprorJuctii,e functions ct rhe green-iipped mussei. i.r. cunttlicuLus.
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Abstract

'l'o cvaluatc

tl-rc c11icienc1, ol gamma radiation in combination rlith lou tcmpcraturc
Chinesc pon-rlret. Pttnpus cltinensis \\'ere prcserved b5' the tre atmcnt o1 dilfercnt doscs of
gamma racliation (-1.5 and 8 KGi) at lrcezing lcmpcrarure (-20"C) during 90 da-vs of
storagc period. Qualitl assessmcnLs ibr lish s,ere carricil out at an intcrr,al o1'15 days
during thc storage pcriod. Qualitl' assessmcnts u,ere done bv organolcptic, chemical
(1'otal Volatilc Nitrogen. T\/N and 'lrimethl,lamine, TIIA) and microbiological (Total
Bactenal Cout.tt, l-BC ancl 'I'otai r\lould Count, TtrIC) s'aluation. From the analvsis o1'
all parameters, maximum shell-lile was observed lbr irradiated (8 KG-v) samplc. It
rcmarncd acceptahlc up to 75 cla.vs and that was thc highcst duration among 4 typcs ol'
samples.

Key words: l)umptLs t:hinensis, Gamma radiation. Nutritional and microbial clualiry'

Introduction
Chinese pomll'et, Ptunpus chirtensis is very'rich in nutritional properties and ver),'popular
high valued marine fish species in Bangladcsh. Sir-rce lish is the main source of our
animal protein intake as well as a valuable source of lbrcign currency) its shelf-life
extension is ver.v much needed. Although some protein rs removed from the fish cluring
storage, irradiatiot-t did not allect the qr-ralitt,of the proteins including m.voglobin, as
indicate b-v the spectral characteristics of the mclt \\,ater. Food irradiation is a process
exposing lood to ionizing radiations sllch as gamma ra\rs em'tted from the radioisotopes
t'')Co and'r'Cs,

or high energy eleclrons and X-rat's produced bl,machine sources.
Depe r-rding on the absorbed radiation dosc, r,arioLrs eflccts can be achieved resulting in

reduced storage losses, extended shelf life and improved microbiological and
parasitological safety of foods. Irradiation of the main commodities such as tubcr and
bulb crops, stored grains, dried ingredients, rreats, poultry and fish, or fruits has an
enormous literature evolved during the past 60 years (,\{olins 2001). Recenr research and
developmcnt directed more on irradiation ol minimally processed flcsh producc and

I{.,\1. Ilaslin

er a/.

cook-chill tbods, rvhere our own laboratories are also involved (Farkas 2001a). In the
year 2002, the estimated volumc of these products treated by irradiation was
approximately 90,000 tor-r (Rubio 2003). Several USDA agencies are collaborating to
make irradiated meat and poultr_v ar,ailable lbr use also in the National School Lunch
Program of the USA (trIurar-ro 2003) and the Food Safet-v ancl Inspection Sen,ice (FSIS)
of the USDA deve lops an educational program on irracliated meat and poultr.v. In the
abovc context, the present study was undertaken to determine the eifect of radiation on
the rate of spoilage of the preserved fish at low lemperature (-20.C) and also the
leasibilit.v of racliation and consumers acceptance of presen,ecl fish.

Materials and methods
Preparation of samples

All

investigations \vele carriecl

out in the laborator..,of Foocl Processing &

Preservation Division, L-rstitute of Food & Radiation Biologr. (IFRB), Atomic Energv
Research Establishment (AERE), Savar. Dhaka. Specin-ien lish. Chinese ;romliet.
(Pttmpus chinensis) commonl,v knoun in'Rup Chanda'u'as sclected for the studr'. Fresh
pomfret rvere collected from the,\lalrbag Bazar. Dhaka. Fishcs ri'ere divicled into the -l
groups: sample A: [control], sample B: irradiatecl [,.lKGv] . sample C: irradirrted [5KG1'],
samplc D: irracliatcd [8KGl,] . All the samples \\'ere preser\-ed at -10'C, Srmplc A rl'as
kept at -20'C rvithout irradiation. San-rple B, C ancl D l'ill be sr"rbjected to irradiate in 3.

KGl.panoramic Co-50 source sLrpplied

5 and 8

b-v

the Atomic Energl'olCrnada Ltcl.

Analytical methods
Fishes u,ere tlrst beheaded, dcgutted, u,ashecl and clrainecl. Then only the muscie;
u'ei e collected lor biochemrcal con-rposition. Biochemical composition i.c. proteiir. lipid.
ash ancl clrv mrtter u'ere determined bv the methocls i-lcscribetl b.,,AOAC (1975). Total
-frimethlleamine (T,\t-{) .,\ere esiiulatct'l h.,,"Connar',-1ish"
volatiie nitrogen ('l'\'N) anci
tecl-rr.rique.

Calcium rias cletcrmincc'l bl,prccrpiteting it as c:ilci,.im oxllate anr'1 titrating thc
solution of oxaiate in clilrLte sulfurrc acid against stanclarcl potassium ncrnrl.,ngirn.itc,

I(\lnO,

Phosphorus \\ras cslim.rte d bv neasurir.rg ct,torrrr.rric procedure.

ihganoieptic analysis
-ii:nsor1'' i-'r,aiuatior-r ftlr the tictectii.rn oi il'eshness or sl-rr:it-liie ol'tne sloreLl iish .ind
consumcr's ircccptenL-e u,as Deriirrn.iertl',i,ith higir cicglcc,rl r'cliahilrt','ir",orgauoieptic
cvrluation lbliorving thc nrethcil r;i Pct.iari rnc'l Pilgriir (i957) rnd,\'{ivanchui rl ;r1.
il96i). Q-uality lissessrrent ol pleselvr:cl sanrple ri,ere:;tuiied at an intcn,ai of i j ciirvs un io
ilt) iia],'s
-totai

.

Bactenal Counr (TBC) anri'i'otal l4ould Count (TMC)
iltiti bactcrLit arr.tci rnoilici aj(ir-lnI !\:erc cstimated hv li-tc Lrour lilte iei:hnrclr-:e iir
:.e1ftLilshe,s. i,ili-.ic ,.:oloLiirs iit;ii dil\'!.tl.il)rtj on the njatcs ,iiici incrit-ritf ilit ;11" ,r.l'(-l 1;1r.i
f
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30'C in an incubator were count by' colony counter (Gallenhamp colon),' counter)
England). Finalll,the bacterial and mould count were obtained multipl"ving lhe number
of colonies u,ith dilution factor. The count \\ias expressed as cfuz/gm.
Results and discussion
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The arerage moisture content of Pampus chinensis was 78.08-F0.1% (Table l).
Rr-rbbi et al., (1987) stated that the biochemical composition and mineral contents
ol the fish ar-ralyzed on wet-wcight basis shorved that moisture of fresh fish varied
lrom 72.1 % - 83.6 9/o rvitl-r an average 77.61 o/o,lat content varied from 0.8 % - 15 o/o
ri,ith an average 1.95 % and the protein and ash contenls varied from 1l.9 ok -21 .9 9'o
and 0.8 % - 5.11

-0,6

respectivel-v (Table 1). The average protein contenl rvas detern-rined

in rhis studl'15.75+-0.,+ 9/o. Chandrasheker and Deosthale (1993) observed that a
u'ide variation exist in protein of freshrvater ilshes and it u'ere 13.50.'6 r.o 17.3%.
Akancle * al., (I991) csrimated the lipid content of n-rackercl (Scontber s-crzrtbzrs) rvas
13j% ol fish. Al<ande Lt al. (1991) estimated tl-rc ash contenl of mackerel (Sconfier
sunnbtus) rvhich ri'as 1.2 crb per gm of lish. The distribution of n-rineral contents in
the ash samples n,as aiso found t0 \'er\I considcrabll- for calcittm 7.2-363
r.ng,/

100gm1 pl-tosphorus I 1.9-170 mg,"l00gm.

In the prcsent study, mineral content such as calcium and phosphorus were 200 rng
per 100 gm ancl 1,lO mg per 100 gm of lish muscle respectively (Table 1). Rubbi er al.
(1989) founcl that calcium content of Chapila (GudtLsltia chctpra) was 117.9 mg, Foli
(]i0t0ptct'us notoplcrus) rvas 220 mg, Koi (Anttbas testlrdint(s) rvas 300 mg and Kachki
(Corica stthonru) ri'as 359 rng. According to Rubbi eL al. (I987) the phosphorlls content
ol Koi (Anttbas testudintts) u,as 7i.2 n.rg, Bele (G/ossogoDll.r gaiuris) r,vas 75.2 mg,
Chapila ri,as 1.13 mg, Foli and Kachki u'ere 153.9 mg and 172.30 mg respectively.
Table 1. Bio-cl.remical composition of Chinese pomfret, Pantpus chitensis

r\Ioisture
(u,6)
77.50
7

8.20

78.)6

Protein

(v;)

16.79
14.7

5

15.73

Ar,. 78.08+0.1 Ar'. 15.75+0.-+

Lipid

(91,)
1.92
2. I 5
1.79
Ar,, 1.95*0. l6

Ash

(%)

Calcium

(mgrl00gm)

Phosphorus

(mg/l00gm)

190

160

3.90

210

140

2.76

200

120

1.25

Ar'. 3.63+0.2 Av.200 *'1.'l

Ar,. 140+4..1

Protein and lipid content at dillerent anatomical position of controlled and
irradiated samples shorvn in (Tables 2, 3) u'ere determined to observe the cffect of
radiation on protein and lipid. For that reason samples rvere tal<en from both dorsal and
ventral position.
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Table 2. ProLein (ori) at dif tLrcnt anatomical position of fresh l'untptL: c/rirr.,rr:i.

Table

3.

Position

3KGY

5KGY

8KGY

Dorsal

15.85

16.10

14.45

\,'cntrtl

15.25

1

5.20

15.80

Average

15.55

15.65

t51l

Lipid (%)

at different anatomical position

Position

1N\r l

5IiGY

IKGY

Dorsal

6.32

5.66

1.43

I

1.65

5.84

5.r2

Avcrage

5.r19

5.7 5

+./ /

Vcr-rtra

Or ganolep

tic

eo

alu ation

Organoleptic scores of cor.rtrol lish come dorvn 8.-19 to 3.20 storccl at -10"C
respectivcl\,. Whereas in the some storage tcmperature ancl storiige periocl thc
organolcptic scores of irradiated fish rvere comc dorvn lron 8.74 to -1.00.8.95 ro 5.50
and 9.0 to 6.5, rcspcclivel,v in 3, 5 and 8 I(GY (Table.l).,\,luscle of livc fishes is rr-rore
or less sterilizecl but aftcr dcath autolvtic, bacterial and other changes occr-rr (HLrss
1986).'fhe phl,sicrl changes could be perceir,ed with sense organs.
The organoleptic scores \\'cre graduallv decreascd u'iih the progress of storagc
pcriocl. Onlv irradi'rtec1 samplcs stored rt -20'C tcmperetllre sho\\'ed the acceptablc score up io
90 days.'l'hc quaiitv of control sampic ri'as sllclualli'tlcclcrsing during storege. The eifect
of racliation on iresh fish cluring 90 cial's oi -qtorlrgc *e,s slLrclicd br (Clhalv it ,r1. i000;
and no u.ndesirable changes in the sensorv propcrties oi thc irsh comp.rred ri.ith
control samples u,ere tbund.
Table 4. Organolcptic scoles ol'Parlptts
Sturagc pcriod

(lon rlol

(cl a1'5;
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cltinawis

during sturrge perioci

lt

-20 C

irradi ated

Ilradiltet1

1Nl, I

,iKC}Y

8l!G\'

8.95

9.0

Irmdia

tecl

0

8..+9

u.74

15

it).tT
lr

8."11

8.66

8.5

30

7.3 3

t'.66

7.34

8.0

.+5

6..+9

7.48

7.19

8.0

60

.+.9

5.91

6.6(r

7.5

ii

-r

500

.i 2.i

7.0

,0

r20

00

).)0

6.5

1

.66

-+

E1t'ects ol

(lamma Racliation on PunPL: chinensis

Total Volatile Nitrogen (TVN)
Regarcling the shelf-life of control and irradiated Pomfret stored at -20'C,
\\Iere found to increase graduall-v lrom the moment ol
the T\rN values
-lhe initial TVN values for control and irradiated lishes lvere'1.5 and
preservarion.
3.0 (3 KGY),2.5 (5 KGY) and 1.5 (8 KGY) mg nitrogen per 100 gm respectively
(Table 5). It r.i,as observed that TVN value erceeds 30 mg nitrogen per 100 gn-r of
muscle, the fish become unacceptable. Ota (1985) also for-rnd that the total r'olatile
nirrogen increasecl rvith ihe increase ol time cluring spoilage and all ol them
suggesrecl that 30 mg niirogen per'100 gm c,f fish muscle should be taken as the
upper limit tbr acccptrbilit-v.
Table 5. Totll Volariie

\irrogen ('l'\'N) (mg N l()O g) in control and irradiated'

Ptttttpus

;ltrrrcizsr'.s cluring storage pcriod at -20'C

period
(rlavs)

rradi a ted

L radiatcd

iK(IY

8KGY

(mgN,'100g)

Irradiated
3KGY

.1.5

3.0

2.,5

r.5

29

2.4

3.5

2.1

Control

SLorage

0

I

15

_i.6

3.2

30

7.5

.1.

45

10.6

5.2

_1.9

1.1

60

I6.8

5.!)

.+.

3.5

75

24.5

6..1

+8

+.2

90

125

t.t

-,i l

+.9

I

-l

At the beginning of storage period, TVN value was comparatively higher in
controi sample than other samples. This vaiue rapidly increased in control sample
than irradiated samples which were storage at -40'C. From the present investigation
it was fbund that the fish samples whrch were stored at -20'C were acceptable
almost 90 days in case oi irradiated samples. Hossain et (tl. (.2001) experimented
on effect of radiarion on whole and degutted fish (Rastrelliger kanagurta) at low
remperarure (0'C) and found that the acceptable TVN iimir of degutted control anci
irradiated samples were 28 and 35 days respectrvely. 1t was lower than the
present investigation because of iow temperature. At the 0 day he reported the
initial TVN vaiue was 2.3 mg nitrogen per 100 gm of fish.
I

Trimetlrylamime (TMA)

the beginnrng of storage period, TMA vaiue was comparatrvely higher in controi
:ample 7.5 (Table 6) than other sampies. This value rapidly increased in control -sampie
than chetricai tre ated and irraciiated samples which were at -20"C. During storage period
tilis vaiue were fbund to increase gradually as 7.5 mg 9/o to 55 mg % in control, 6 mg %
,1 mg to 18.7 mg %
rr,- 45 mg % in irradiated (3 KG1-1, 5 mg to'27.5 mg % in 5 KGY and
-20'C.
at
ir 8 KGY sample stored

/ir
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Table 6. Trimeth-vlaminc (TMA) (mg N,/lOO gm) in controland irradiared l,turtpus
during storagc period at -20"
Storage pcriod
(days)

Control
(mgN/lOOgm)

0

Irracliatcd
3 KGY

Irradia ted
5KGY

Irradiate.l

6.0

5.0

.1.0

10.0

7.5

6.0

7.5
3.0

15

r

30

20.0

,+5

22.5

clrincnsis

C

8I(GY

t7.5

10.0

7,i

7.5

1+5

10.5

1

dl

27.>

25.5

20.0

12.7

75

12.4

37.5

22._\

1.1.3

9t)

55.0

4

5.0

l/.>

I8.7

Hossain cl a/. (2001) reportcd the clfect of irradiation on the sheli'-1rfe
extcnsion of macliclel and the T,\'1,,\ r,alues of these sample incircated that tl.re
incrcase oi T,\1A \,.tlucs in irradiatecl sample rvcre signilicar-rtlr, less. Hossain sl
al. (2000) also reported on the ilolassium-sorbet el'fectivcness on Labao rohiru ar-rc1 iirund
that the Tr\'1A values of thcse sample indicateci thar the acceptablc of degutted rreared
fish r.i,as 26 da.vs rihich \\,as more similar to rhe prcsent inr.estigation.
Total Bacterial Count (TBC)

At the beginr-ring of slorage pcriod total bacterial counts ri'ere aliectcd br rhc
radiation. The initial period of storage con11'ol samplc ri,as shown maximum (1.3x10'
cfur/gm) bactcrial colonv and irradiated san-rples wcre shorvn minimum (00 chr gm)
bacterial colony. At 90 da-vs of observation (Table 7) shown that rhc bacreria q'ere
gradually increased as 2.1x10'cfLr gnr in control sample stored at -20'C,2.3x10r cfu.,gn-r
in 3 KGY,6.7x10r cfu,igm in 5KGY and 3.5x10r cfu/gm in 8KGY sarnple storecrl at -20.C.
Control samplcs cor.rtaincd more bacreria than those of irradiated samples.
Table 7. J'otal bacte rial count ('i'13C) (clu.,gm) in control and irracliatctl Punrpus
during storage period ar -20'C
Storagc pcriocl

(ciat,s)
il
15
30 '
45
60
75
90
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Con trol

IrracliaLcd

3KCIY

Irradiatcd
5

ticy

L:lziir.,4srs

Irradia tccl

SKGI'

l.3x lu
2.5X10+

2.7X103

00

00
00

3.2X10r

4.1Xt0r

l(]xrd

2.9X10+

3.7Xl0r

2.3Xr 0,

1.5

3.5X10+

l..lX10'

5..+X10r

1.3

xl0r

0l

l sxl0r

6lxld

2.8

Xl0r

2.1X lO.

2 .3 Xl0"'

6.7 X10r

3.5

X10l

3.8X1

Xt0r

El'lects o1'(lrmma

I{ossain cz

lllirliation on l'utttpus

cllizuzsis

al. (2001) cxperimenled the racliation cl'fcct of

macl<crel lish
at lorv dose . I-ie found that the irradiaicd degutted sirmplc
rcmainecl acceptable upto 29 clays rt -1'C. In the present investigation, IBC r.l,ere
higher than that ol abovc mcntioned finclings irut this resull more supported to the
preseent flndings. Lcc /t ol. (2001) repoi'ted that irradiation significantll, alfected
bacterial count ir1 the dose ol 5 KGr', shell'life u,as enhanccci efi'ectir,cl-y by'suppression
(RttstrclLigcr kanogtLrLa)

oi microbial growth ancl proliferation.
Total Mould Counr (TMC)
Ai thc begiirning of storage period. ii.iere r,r'ere no moulcis in the irracliated sampies.
Botlr conlrol .rrrcl ilracliated samples \rrere eraminecl rnd tolai mould counts \vere
alfectcci br, the radration. The initial period oi storage. ccintrol samples rverc sho''vn

rnaxrmum (1.1x10rc{'r"r/g) mould color-r1,and rrrrdiated sampies \\'ere sholl'n
mininrum (1.2x10r L-1'11,,'g) mould colony in 8 KGy. At the -t)0 ciaj.'s obscrvation ('fable 8)
shovn'n that thc mor-rld were tremendor-rslf inerc;.rscd.rs 1.1-rl[)'cfu g in control samples.
5.3xi0r.111.ig ir-r 3 I(GY, -1.8110r ci'ulg ir-r 5 KGY ancl 3.5xi0r ci'ur'g ir-r 8 KGY sampie
storcrl at -20'C. Control samples containccl more mould than those of irracliatec'i
samplcs.
Table 8. Total mouicl count 1'I',\1C) ici'Lr
I)Lrntptts

Storrgc pcriod
(

ilrltlrsr.i tluriirg
(-lontnrl

cial s)

grrl

sL(lrege Jreri0rl
I

ii-r contrr,1.

iii

rrlrl irr.rdrrirtl Chincsc

pornl)'cL,

-11.)'(l

Irradi a ted
5KGY

lrradiated

J-f!(r I

rradiated

8KGY

{-)

1.1X101

3.0x102

2.0x1(]'?

1.2 X102

15

i.5x103

3.2X1O'z

2.5X1O'z

1.5 X1O'7

-r0

1.5X10+

3.5X101

3.1X1(]':

2.0 x1O'z

li

l.9xl01

3.9X10r

3.5X103

2.5

60

2.3X10+

4.5X101

4.0x103

3.2 X103

Xl0r

75

2.8X10+

4.9X101

3.5X10"

2.6 X10'i

1)0

3.1X105

5.3 X10r

3.8;i10+

3.5 X101

Hossain et o.l. (2001) are reported that low temperature and radiation

inhibrted the

rapid organoleptic degradation of fish during the long time preservatlon.
Extension of shelt'-life at radiation cioses 5 KGy and 8 KGv did not bring about
any notification. From the biochemical composition anaiysis, the contents of moisture,
prolern, hpid, ash, calcium and phosphorus were estimateci as 78 %, 15.75 a/o, i.95 o/o,
3.{s3 "/0,0"20 Yo and 0.i4 % respectiveiy. In this view, Chinese pomfret should be treated
:rs a irighly nutritious fish. To extend the shelf-life of selected species, Chinese pomfrei,
(degutted) were treated r,viih gamma radiarior-t (3, 5 and 8 KGy) and stored at low
icnprrature (-20'C) for 90 days. F'or determining the shelf-lif'e extension of these fish
sarriille soirle parlr.'Ieters like crganoieplic score, total vclatiie nitrogen ('fVN),
67
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trimethyiamine (TMA), rolal bacterial counr (TBC), roral mould count (TA,1C) were
ttsed in every 15 days of interval. So, from the present stlrdy, it can bc concluded that
irradiation (8 KGy) in cornbinirtion with -20'C temperature is the best method for lon-g time
preservation ol fi'esh fish.
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Abstract
An experiment was conducted to understand the culture feasibility of sliver barb
(Barbodes gonionotus) and GIFT (Genetically Improved Farmed Tilapia) with shrimp
(Penaeus monodon). There were three different treatment (T) combinations: (T,) shrimp
(10,000/ha) and silver barb (10,000/ha), (Tr) shrimp (10,000/ha) and GIFT (10,000/ha),
and (Tr) shrimp (10,000/ha). Shrirnp, after 120 days ofculture, attained an average weight
of 23.77g in T,, followed by T, (23.70il. The highest average weight was recorded in T,
Qa.93g). The specific growth rate (SGR) of shrimp was 6.9D/o, 6.94% and 6.90/o for T T ,
'
and T3, respectively. The SGR for the B. gonionotus and GIFT was 2.56Vo and 4.260/o,
respectively. The final weight of silver barb was 69.759and that of GIFT was 161.83g.
Survival of shrimp was higher (65.50%) in T, followed by T3 (59.97%) and T, (57.03%).
Survival rate of silver barb (58.10%) was lower compared to that of GIFT (78.43%).
Sporadic and scanty mortality of silver barb with a symptom of blind-red-protruded eye,
swollen belly and body lesion was observed. Production of shrimp was higher of 284.05
kg/ha in monoculture, followed 162.47 kglha in concurrent culture with silver barb and
136.77 kglha culture with GIFT. In spite of similar stocking density of B. gonionotus and
GIFT in Tl and T2, respectively, the production of GIFT was higher (1272.95 kglha)
than that of silver barb (402.72k9lha). Survival, final weight and production rates of
shrimp among the treatments were found insignificant while total production of
shrimp/fish was found to vary significantly (P<0.01). Benefit cost ratios (BCR) were
1.04:1.0, 1.32:1.0 and 2.05:1.0 in the T,, T, and T, respectively. Results indicate that,
concurrent culture of B. gonionotas and shrimp will be less prospective in comparison to
culture of GIFT and shrimp in brackishwater environment with a salinity range of 9 to
l4%o.
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Introduction
Traditional shrimp farming in the South-west region in Bangladesh is an age-old
practice. At present about 0.17 million ha (Karim 2005) of tidally inundated lands are
being utilized under such traditional culture system) which is locally known as

)

gher
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fishery. The maior cropping pattern is the mono-crop of riger shrimp (Penaeus monod1n),
cuitured in a saiinity range of 10-25 ppt in dry season (Krishna 1991). Present average
production of shrimp in traditional s-vstem is not exceedingly 190 kg/halyear (Rouf
2006). The successive cuiture in mono-crop system tn ghers often results in crop loss 6ue
to mortalitl' problem. 'fhe crop diversification instead of mono-crop shrimp culture

practice may be an effective tool in controlling or diminishing shrimp monality
especiallv due to ecological and disease factors. On the other hand the cultural of P.
rnonodon ivith any suitable short-grown fish species may heip to increase or enhance the
production in shrimp farms r.vith an environment friendly situation. Silr,er barb
(Barbodes gonionotus) an exotic fish in the country. It is a fast grorving species rvidely
cultured in freshwater and grow ',vell in lorv salinity (Yang and Fitzsimmons, 2007)
hcrwever, reported to survive in a rvide range of saiinity 0-17%a (Hossain et al. 1999); eat
a variety of foods. It grou,s on relativelr, lorv qualirl' diet; largelr' \,egetabie protein
(Hossain er a/. 1994) and irs seed are available throughout the countrl'. f ilapia
(Oreochromis sp) is another fish

*,ith an omnivorous and best-knorl,n clerritivorous species
(Bowen, 1981) and generally feeds on algae and minute animals. As GIFT (Anon 1998)
has significantly hrgher growth performance (36-8t%) than local strains of O. nilottctts
and has tolerance to a wide range of salinity, rhis improved strain of tilapia mav be
another suitable candiclate for brackishwater aquaculture. So far, few or no work has
been done on culture potentiality of silver barb and GIFT in shrimp ghers in Banglailesh
and data were not avaiiable. This paper describes rhe culture feasibiiity of B. gonionotus
and GIFT with shrimp (P. ntonodon) in brackishrvarer earrhen ponds.

Materials and methods

The experiment was conduciecl during trlarch to June 2006 at rhe Brackishrvater
Station of the Bangladesh F'isheries Research Instrtute, Paikgacha. Khulna. Sir ponds of
2000 rn2 each in the ponci cornplex rvere seiecteci. I-he ponds rvere prenareci br- sun
drying followed by lirning rvirh CaO Qt, 250 kg/ha and bi'fertilizrng rrirh mustarci oil
cake (MOC), di-ammonium phosphate (DAP) and urea (r 50.20, ancl 10 kgii-ra,
respectivelv. A nursery'enclosure cl'40m: r.vith fine meshed n1.ion-net !\ras set up in each
pond for nursing shrimp post larvae. Atrter 7 days, the ponds were filled up ro a depth of
ll0cm with tidal rvater through a feeder canal and left for a.bout a iveek periorl for suirahle
water conciitions.

lfatcherv produced oi P. tnonotlolr post iarvae with an rverage iveigi'rr of'l) 006s ilere
stockeci in the nursery enciosures and nurseii io grow juvenile. Silver baro i.B. {cttnrLatus)
fingerling lvirh an averaqe weight of -i.24g and GIFf fr1, o,i,n:ir1 average werghr o1'0.989
,'/ere iirectli/ stocked to ihe ironds in March 2{i06 uncier tirree dit}ei:eni rrearnteris.-i'h.e

.recies cornbination and ;tocking ciensir-v- in 'l-realn:ent-I :r,as i). ttt,it;rldrin anci 8.
-irealinent-i *,asir.
2t-trLil:ttoitLs at itl,000/ha eachi in
noinaon.,incl GiF-T at i0.i){lOiha ear:1'r
..,:'-i tn i'realtneni-r tr;rs j). ,|tonoLli-)n et 2{;,{l(iOiha. 'i'irc i,,rli:niie P. tr;0rLtttii,:i ivere alior.:cii
:..,!taiir.;,,ief:ht'
.',' r'l rlS i; tS.

ttttlfL

;,rrrl,, ,r iitc ,{i',1:lr-

l.f ,t,'.li,i,ii:tl:i,r:i'.,,,r.

1i'r i'i

rri.(!:'

Culture feasibility of silver barb and GIFT with shrimp

Shrimp and fish were fed with a prepared feed (containing 30% protein level).
Percent composition of different ingredients of feed was fishmeal (29o ), MOC (15%),
rice bran (30ok), soybean meal (16%), wheat flour (9o/o) and vitamin premix (0.1%). Feed
application was done at the rate of 5-3% bw/day, twice at dawn and dusk.
Routine sampling was done during the experimental period. After 120 days of culture,
both shrimp and fishes were harvested completed by dewatering the ponds and the growth and
production were esti mated.
Data was compiled and analyzed using software MS Excel and following Zaman et
(1982).
al.
The total weight gain and specific growth rate was estimated as per Dhawan
(2002)
and Kaur
following the formula given below.

Final teigltt (g)-ht Irtitial n,eig,ltt
Nr.urtber ol arlture da\,.s
FiruLl v'eiglt (g)- Initial vveight (g)
Ittirial weigltt(g)
ln

TW'G =
SGR%=

(.9,)

x

100

Results and discussion

The physicochemical parameters of the pond water are shown in Fig. 1. It reveals
thar, warer temperarure varied from 25 to 330C (Fig. lb) and salinity ranged from 8.0 to
l4%o during the study period (Fig. 1c). lVater transparency was recorded to vary from
17.0 to 60.0 cm (Fig. 1e) and depths from 62.5 to 90cm (Fig. 10. There was no significant
difference in physico-chemical parameters among the treatments. Concentration of
plankton population and their variation are shown in the trig. 2. Phytoplankton
population was found within 8000 to 16000 No./litre (Fig. 2a) while zooplankton was
found within 1000 to 9000 no./l (Fig. 2b). Benthic population was monitored and has
been shown in the Fig. 2c. Amphipods was the major benthic population as well insect
larvae was found with a ranged between 401m2 to 25401m2. Values of different water
quality variables were found suitable for P. monodon and GIFT in agreement with Grey
(1990) and Jung and Co (1988); however, salinity range of the present study (8.00-14.00%o)
seems to be less suitable far B. gonionotus.Yang and Fitzsimmons (2007) reported better
growrh and survival of B. gonionotus whel stocked in low salinity (range 0-5%o) with
shrimps in Vietnam and Thailand.
Variations in growth rate of shrimp under different treatments are shown in Fig. 3.
No significant growth variations of shrimp among the treatments were observed. Growth
of silver barb seems to be slower than that of GIFT (Fig. a). The slower growth of B.
gonionotus might be due to salinity or unknown factors. However, Hossain et al, (1994)
reported the growth ll2-Il4gfor B. gonionotus in the salinity at 5-6 ppt., which is lower

than the present study. Shrimp attained its higher average weight inT-2 (24.939),whete
shrimp was stocked with GIFT, followed by 23.779 with silver barb (T-l) and23.709
with shrimp monoculture (T-3). The total weight gain for shrimp was estimated 4154'0
of T-2,higher than that of 3960.0 and3949.0 of T-1 and T-3, respectively (Table l).
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Table 1, The growth performance and production of
GIFT in different cultural treatments
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Fig 4. Salinity of rvaler and growth of B.
GIFT during the culture period.

Fig. 3. Comparative growth of P. monodon
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The specific growrh rare (sGR) of shrimp was 6.9%, 691% and 6.9% in Treatments

r.sp".tiuely. However, the SGR for the B. gonionotus and GIFT was 2'56% and
of
+.26%, respectively (Table 3). The final weight of siiver barb rvas 69.759 and that
iollorved
(65.50%)
Treatment-2,
in
GIFT wasi61.839. The sur-/ivai of shrimp rvas higher
'lreatment- 1 i57 .03ok). The survival <::l' B. goniorlol?rs was
b-v Treatmen t-3 (59 ^97Yo) and in

i,

2 and 3,
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58.10%, whrch is lorver than that of 78.43% of GII--T. Sporadic anC scanry mortalitl. of
silver barb ri'ith a symptom of blind-red-protruded eve, srvollen be111' and bodl, lesion
was observed. Production of shrimp rvas higher of 284.05 kg/ha in monoculturc, lbllowed
162.47 kg/ha in concurrent cukure rvith silver barb and 136.77 kg/ha in concurrent
culture with GItrT. In spite of similar stocking density and rario of silver barb: shrimp
and GIFT: shrimp, production of GIFT (l272.95kglha) was higher than that of silver
barb (402.72 kglha). The survival, final w,eight and production of shrimp ri'ere
insignificant. The total production was signilicant (P<0.01).
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Performance of genetically improved farmed tilapia (GIF'T)
under mono and mixed culture with silver barb (Barbodes
gonionotu.s) in south-west Bangladesh

M.M.R. Shah, M. Younus Miarand M.J. Alam
13,rnglrticsh Iiishclics Rcscarch lnstitLrtc. llrlckish*atcr St.rtion, Pril<g.rch;r, I(hulna 9280. l).rngl.ttlesh
l'resent utitiress: L)oplrtnrent tii iinvilonntcntnl Scicnce & l{csirttrce ,\lanagcmcnt.
,\1.rri'lrnu Bhashani Scicnce & l-echnologv Universitl', Slntosh,'i'angitil 1902, Rangladcsh

Abstract

r\ participato15'on-lhrm trial rvas carricd out to evaluaLc thc production pcrlorn-rnnce ol
GIF'l'(gcncticallv improvcd I'arrrcd tilapia) sLrain ol ()t.t'tttltronis s1.r.. cither alonc or
$,rrh sih.cr brrb (/Ja|brrr1t.r !o/tl()/t(r1ll.r). in six rain-lccl lrcsh\\atcr ponds ol co.tstai arclt.
'I'hcrc u,cle t\\'o trcaLmrntsl (i) (ilF'1' alonc lt l stocl<ing dcnsitv o1'll.7i)0 h:r (T,) and

(ri) l:l crimbination oi'GIFT ancl siiver hlrb r.T,). E,rch ol'thc treatmcnts had thrcc
.\ significantiv (p<().1)5) highe r procluctior.r oi +306.1.i l<g,'ha of GIF'f tvas
obtained in monoculture, compalccl to Lhe total proclucLion ol i,trti0,38 kg,'ha ol'GIFT
and silr,cr barb. In thc 1:l combination trcatment. the prodLrctittn of GIP'f (2036.06
rcpiicatiurrs.

kg,'ha) u,as also highcr tl.ran that of silr,cr barh (1,14.1.32 kg/ha). Thc results ro,cal that

(llFT ntonocLrlturc can periorme bettel in rain-f'ec1 seasonal licshr.vater ponds ol'southrvt:sl coltslal arcas.

Key words: GIIrI'. Sih'cr barb, constal lrcsh\\'atcr pot.]tls

Introduction

'lhe inter-ticlal flat plain areas of the south-u'csl coastal regions (specially' Satkhira and
Khulna) of Bangladesh are usLl:rll-v used tor shrimp, Pencrcu: n10n0d0n cultLlre.'lhe
culture c),clc continues from February to mitl August \\,iren \\'ater salinitl'rcmilins 6-17
ppt. No\\') shrimp cuiture is scvcrelv threatened b1,a numbei of problcms especiallv bl'
mass mortalitics c|lc to various caLrses ol discasc. Besrcles tidall--v-fecl shrimp cuiture
ilrclls. lherc are I iarge nLlmbcr ol rarn-l'eci seasolral freshu,ater ponds in the region,
rr,here n,ater remains at Icast 1-1.5 meter lbr 4-6 months in a ycar and even morc in some
rleas. People normalll, usc these ri'erer bodies tbr ihcir houschold activities. Fron-r tl.re
i.]clLlacLrlture perspe c1ive, these rvltcr boclics har,e A great potcntialit\'.
GcrrcLicallv improvecl tirrmecl tiirpia (GIFT) ar.rd sil\re r barb (Balbirtias gortiottoLtLs)
!lrc t\\,o importiir.rt short cvcle cullr-rrcil I'ish species. Introclucing the cr,rlture oiGIFT end
:ih'cr irarl-. in coastai region rnav hclp the coastrl peoprle to thcir povertv alio,iation.
{ionsidering the potcnrialitl, ct1 sma11 pond,,ditches into aqurcr,rltLrre practice in coastal
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region, the present study was designed to evaluate the performance of GIFT under
mono and mired cullure r.vith silver barb in the rain-fed seasonal ponds in coastal areas
ol Bangladesh.

Materials and methods
Pond preparation

Six rain-fed lieshrvater ponds ol'",arious sizes (155-410 mr, average depth 1.-5 m)
in Gopalpur, Saral and Bandikati r,illages of Paikgacha Upazilla, Khulna
lor this study fs1 the duration of April to September. Ponds \\,ere prepared b1'
application of lime to (i-r 250 kgrha fil[ng up riith nearbl'freshr,r,ater sources and rain
rvate r. Three days aftcr application of lime, ponds r,,,ere fertilized u,ith cattle manure (r''
750 kg/ha. Inorganic fertilizers - urea @ 25 kg/ha and TSP @r 30 kg/ha were applied
alier fir,e da1,s of appl-ving organic fertilizer.
',vere sclccted

Stocking G management

After three cla1,s of lertilization, rvhen rvater became greenish, three ponds u,ere
stocked ri,ith onl-y GIFT (2,+,700 nos./ha) (Treatmcnt-t) and other three ponds rvere
stoked with GIFT (12,350 nos.lha) + Silver barb (12,350 nos./ha) (Treatment-2). The
a\reragc body u,eight ol the stocked GIFT and silr'er barb u.as 0.,179 and 3.79g,
respectivcly. Fishes'"vere led u'itl-r rice bran at the rate of 5--3orc of the total biomass.
Altcr stocl<ing, ponds were fertilized with urea and TSP (q hall oi the initial dose at
lortnight interval.
Sampling

The ponds u,ere sampled at lortnightly inten,als to assess growth and conclition ol
fish and feeding was adjr"rsted on the estimated fish bromass in ponds. Physico-chemical
parameters of ri,ater otz., temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen and transparenc-v \\,ere
determined fortnightl.v according to the standard procedure and methods (APHA 1992).
The quantitative abundance ol plankton rvas estimated fortnightly, using a Sedger,r,icl<Rafter counting cell, lbllorving the method of Stirling (1985). After six months of
rearing, all fishes r.vere harvested by draining out the pond water and growth, surr.ival
and production of fishes were estimared.
Statistical analysis

Data were analyzed for one-rvay ANOVA and any difference
significance using the statistical package ol STATGRAPHICS Versiott 7.

at 5% level ol

Results and discussion

Water quality parameters in all culture ponds throughout the experimental period
are shorvn in Table 1. The water temperature of the culture ponds was recorded from 29
76
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ol'(llF'f

rvith silve r barir

pH ol the poncls varied lrom 7.2-8.1 dur"ing the experiment. \flater
tenperaturc in shallolv and small lish ponds of Bangladesh has been for,rnd to range
from 26-35"C, rvith the maximum in May to August, and to follow air temperature

ro 33 'C

closel1'rvith a small variation (Rahman et al.1982, Hossain
Table

1. A'lcan

(+$p)

r'vatcr quality paramcters

Parameters

\\iatcr

ten-r

turc ("C

Dissoh'e ox
Transparcncr'(cm
Pl.rvtoplankton (x 10r cclls,/l
lankton ( x 10r cclls,i l)

NS:

Nol Significant at

al. 1997).

of ponds in dilfcrent trcatnlents

Treatmcnt I
29.31+ 0.27
7.91 +1.37
5.50 + (r.13
I.16
28.12
53.65 + 2.10
12.55 + 1.52

*

eL

Treatr-ncnt

2

2i+

0.19

5.92 *

0.11

29

i

licancc lcvcl
NS
NS

28.76 +1.07
49.23 + 1.75

NS

+

NS

9.9.1

1.,+-i

NS

5o/o leael.

The dissolved oxygen of 3.5-8.5 mgll and transparency of 25-35 cm were recorded
throughout the culrure period. A similar trend in fluctuation of 3.2-9.7 mg/l (Haqet al.
1gg4),2.0-7.2 *r/l (\x/ahab et al. 1995),3.2-8.5 mgll (Grag and Bhatnagar 2000) of
dissolved oxygen has been reported in fish ponds. Boyd (1982) suggested that a
rransparency between 15- 40 cm is suirable for fish culture which is very close to the
observations of the present study. Values of all observed water quality variables were
found congenial for fish cuiture. There was no significant difference (p>0.05) in
physico-chemical characteristics of watet'among different treatment ponds.
In Tl, rhe mean value of phytopiankton concentration was 53.65-+2.10x 103 cells/l,
while in T2 the abundance was slightly lower at 49.23'r1.75x10r cells/I. Shah et al.
(2004) recorded a concentration of phytoplankton and zooplankton ranging from
29.03 to 31.81 x 103 cells/l and 6.32 to 7.09x 103 cells/I, respectively in his experiment.
\X/ahab et al. (1995) recorded the abundance of phytoplankton ranging from 2x105 to
8x105 cells/l and that of zooplankton from 2xl0a to 2x105 cells/l in their study. Haque
et al. (lgg8) recorded phytoplankton and zooplankton abundance of 3.7810.15x104
cellll to 50.641-1.29x104 cells/l and 4.91+ 0.8 to 6.16r-0.8x104 ceils/I, respectively in
their study. Compared to the observation, the plankton abundance was lower in the
present study and this might be due to the lower quantity of fertilizer used.
Monthly growrh performance of GIFT and silver barb under two treatments during
the experiment is shown in Fig. l. Throughout the study period, GIFT in monoculture
showed higher growth than mixed culture with silver barb. GIFT reached an average
final weight of 195.5 g in monoculture (Tl) and 190 g in mixed culture (T2). There was
no significant difference (p>0.05) between the treatments. The highest weight gain
(195.13 g) of GIFT was aftained in mono culture but when a one way ANOVA was run,
the difference was not significant (p>0.05) statistically. In mixed culture system, the
average final weight of silver barb was 144.5 e and the weight gain was 140.71 g (Table
2). Hossain et al. (1997) recorded average weight gain of O. niloticus 78.8 g in mixed
culture system with mirror carp, silver carp and silver barb for 105 days.
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Table 2. Grorvth lnd prodLlcLion oIGIFT ullLlcI mono and mixcd cultulc svslclll
'l'rcr t
nrcnl

Fish
spccies

Average
i;r it ia

I

weight

-'\r'c

rrgc

lin.rl rr,cight

Ar,c lngc
u

garn

ig)

SGR
(

S

Ploeluction (1ig'hr)

r-rrvival

(%)

orb

Species

da-v)

Gltr'l-

0.-1711.12

I95.5r

't2

(i11.'1'

((ilF-'l' +

Silver
bu rb

0.37r i.l2
3.79t 2.32

I90+ 2,1li
1r14,5:l -3.19

3.13

l

_l

2.37

89.1 7

4106.

189.63

2.36

s6.1?

2016.06

I,l0.7l

2.02

80.93

1

t

95.1

I

( Onlv
(iI

Total

rvise

(s)

(s)

,I'I

cight

+_r{)6.1+

+ I l.;l'

1r'l')

silver harb)

-Dil;,1,,-t.qr.',

411,3 2

i1s0.l

+

i.licrrrcs signiliclnt ili1-icrcncc nt 5!o lo'cl ol prob:rbilrtr'.

I'lonoclltLlrc s]'stelr, GIIr-l sholvecl higher gro\\'th comparccl ttl tl.rc rnircd culturc
q.itl.r silyer ira1b. 'I'he spccif ic growtil ratc (SGR) oi GIIrT \\'as 2.-17 ('ri'' da\') 3ncl l l6
(90, cla_r,) in mono and n-iixed cLritLrrc. respectivcir''. Therc u'as no signific.rllt clii'lercr.rcc
barll r'vas
fp>O.OS) betu,een thc nvo Lreatments. In rr.rixccl cLllture -c!'sicm' S(lI{ ol siiveI
Ir-r
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9.67b

ProrlucLion o1'(]lF'l'

r ith sili cr bnrb

comparativeh' lovu,er (2.02 %/da1') thrin the GIIlf. Shah al al. (.2004) rccorded more or
Icss similar SGR o12.41 o,'brda,v of GIFT in mixed culture lvith silve r barb.
0,b in t.nixecl
TI.re sr-u'r'ivai rale oIGIFT was 89.17 0,6 in monocultr,rle (T1) and 86.77
culrurc (T2). There wAS no significar-rt c1il't'erence (p>0.05) bclrveen survival u0tu^s of
GIFT in ru,o treatlrcuis. Hossain ct tl. (1997) obsen'ecl 87.5-1009'r, survival ol GIFT
u,hen stuclied mired cLrlture rvith silr,er barb, mirror carp and silver carp in seasonal
poncls. Shah cl al. (2001:) recorded survival ratc of 93.52oh and 87.57 9t, of GIFT and
sille r barb, respectivel.v in mixed culture s-vstem.
Total ficld of fish (4306.1'+ kg/ha) rvas significantlv (p<0.05) higher in mono
culrurc s\,stcrx ('fabie 2). r\{azid (2002) reported the production of GIF"f of 2,500-3,000
kgiha in scasonal ponds rvithin 5-6 months, lvhich is lor,r,cr than thc present stud--v. In
mired cultr-rrc svstem, GIFf pertbrm bettcr position in the productron (2036.06 kgrha)
and tl-re toral procluction was observeci 3480.38 kgiha. In mixed culturc, the prodr-rction
o1'GIFT rvrs highcr than that ol Shah eL ul. (2004). n,here prodr,Lction ol GIFT u,as
1142.90 kg, ha in mixed culture n'ith sih,cr harb. 'l'he prodr-rction o1'sih,cr barb r.',,its
1606.5-3 kg,'i-rrr in r-nired cullure svstem (f2). \\'ahah t al. (1996) obsen'cd 529;l to r670
kgrha,i1,,r producrior-i oi silver barb ir.r thc polvcr.rlture u'ith carps. Hossatn et al. (199i)
recordec'l total production o1'22-33 l<g,ha,'10: davs in mired cuiture of silver barb ri'ith
nile tihpia, mirror carp and silver carp in seasonal por.rds.
The cosr-bcnefit lrclm GIFT n-ronoculture and mixecl culture li'ith sih'er barb is
sl.rou,n in Tablc 3. \\hile cstimating the cost of production, r,ariable costs of only'linte,
feed, iertilizcl and lingerlings u,ere taken into coirsicleration. Cost olproduction rvas Tk.
119,176.50r'ha and Tk. 106,508.,+4/ha in monoculturc and mixed cnllure, respecli\/ely.

costs \\rere rcmained samc in both treatments except sih,er barb
lingerhng cost lbrT2. The gross bencfit in n-ronoculture amounted to Tk.2,58,368,r ha,
Icrring a ner benefit of Tl< 139,191.50//ha rvhile gross benefit f'rom rnixed culture (T2)
amounrecl ro'11<.. 179,936.40,,'ha u,ith a nct benefit oil'k. 73.427.c)6iha sl-rowing a higher
profit pcr hectare than ihat of rnixcd culture (T2).

All the r,ariable

Tabie

GIF'l

3. Cost antl benefits pcr hectarc from mono anc'l mixed cultr:rc s)'stem ol

ar-rcl

silvcr

barlr

Inprit

'frcatmcr.rt 1 (Onll' GIFT)

Trcatr.nent

2

(

IFT +

silYcr

barb)

Ouantin'(ke)
A. (lost
Lirne

Cost (Tk.)

0uantity (kg)

Cost

I )(l

1,7:0.00

250

i,750.00

Cattlc manure
Inorganic lertilizer

750

1,500.00

3)7.50

.1,697.5 0

750
3 5 7.50

4

iringcrl i ngs-(iIFT

24,700

2,1,700.00

1

12,350.00

12,824.74

9.262.50
7 6,918.14

Sih,er barb

Ricc bran

Total cost

1

-+,.+2 I

.50

86,5
1

2

9.00

19,1 76.50

2.350
12,350

i,500.00

1

50

44

B. Benefits
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Marketable size fish

GrFT ( Tk.60/k

122,163.60

Silver barb Tk
Gross benefit

57,772.80

Nct bcnetit (B-

73.127.9(t

\79.936.40

From thc present results, it ma,v be concluded that GIFT monoculrure in ll'eshrvater
in coastal area is better than mixed cultr-ue u,ith silver barb, due to their high
growth perlormance. It is also suggested that GIFf'can be a potential lish species to be
commercially introduced into culture system to get higher production from the rain-fed
ponds

seasonal frcsh'uvater ponds of coastal area.
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Abstract
Ernigration of three spccies of pcnaeid prawn lrom backrvatcrs

anc'l

tidal pondsrvcrc stucliecl.

Consitlcrablc diel, ridal, lunar and seasonal iluctuations',vcre ohscrvcd in cmigration
proccssi u'hich rvas almost noctulnal. Rate of cmigration ar-rd composition o1'emiglants
valiccl rl'ith timc of migration. Largc pulses of cmigrarion alrvavs coincicled r.r,ith spring ticles
r','ith mr jor peak during ncw moor1. Seasonal variation t,as obsen'ed u'ith peal< emigration of
PcrtutLts ardicrr.s during r-nonsoon months and that ol ,\lrLLtpenacu.r r/obsorui and, ,lletapenaeus
tttott|cclos c'luring pre-monsoon. Ilate olcn-rigration was relativell, large lrom shallorv ticlal
ponds. It correlatcd clirectll riith thc prcvailing environmental conclitrons ancl lur,cnile
dcnsitr'. Instanlaneous rltc of cmigration rvas also large in scasonal ponds. Thc basic
stimulus lirr cntigration is the urgc fbl sexual maturation. Couplcd u,ith it ccological
chnngcs in thc hahitat have been causing r,arious ltiltterns in migration.
Key words:

Er-r-r

i
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dynamics, Penae id prarvn, Bracki shwa ter

Introduction
Penaeicls mature and spa\\in in the open ocean. Earlr,post lan.ae migrate to shallorv coastal
\\'aters ilnd back\\,aters fbr f-eeding and nursing. Alter the nurserl,,phasc in the estuarine
area they migrate back to sea for thcir next phase of lii-ei matLlration and sparvning. The
n-rigrating prawns:iupport ln extcnsive rrtisanal fisher,v in open backwaters and adjacent

tidal ponds. Diflerent authors har.e investigated the causal stimuli behind penaeid
emigration and several thctors have been discussed to explain the same (Garcra 1977,Dall
1981, Garcia and Le Reste 1981, Staples and Vance 1986, Laubier, 1989, Benfield er. a/.
1990). Most of them considercd physico-chemical changes in the habitat, lunar periodicity
and tidal cycles act as the maior stimuli, that evoke emigration in prar,vns, Barring some
infornlation on seasonal shrimp migration based on filter net fishery by'Menon (1951),
George (1974) and Anon (1982), penaeid emigration was very little understood 1l'om Indian
u'alers. So a stud1,'was carried out during 1992-2AU to understand more on the causative
thctors and behaviour of penaeids during their emigration form tidal ponds and backwaters.
This paper describes in detail the clynamics of emigration of penaeids from tidal pond.s and
bacl<r,vaters and the causal stimuli.

E..\1. r\hdussamrrd

Material and methods
TI-re str-rd1'was carriecl oLlt in t\vo cach of perennial ponds, cleep and shallorv seasonal
ponds (SPI and SPII) and open backr,,,ater sites. F-ilter nets are.1.5 to 5.0 m long tapering
conical l-rets. made o1'strong cotton or n.vlon tl-rreacls with 0.4 mm meshed code cnd.
Emigration
studied by monitoring the pra\\,n catch in f iltcr nets at fortnightll, intcrvals.
"vas
Data collections \vere designed to coincidc rvith dilterent tidal and lunar phases. Biologl'oi
the species in the catch and ph-vsico-chemical parameters olthe tidal ponds ancl backu'aters

rvere also monitored.
Catch cletails \\rere collected directly on sampling day and 1'rom larm registers lor the
rcmaining period. Species composition, length, u'eight ancl biolog,v o1'major specics u'ere
sLudiccl. A total ol 11,276 spccimcns of PcndLrlls httlicus, lL),782 \letttpcntteus tlohsoriz and 2.871
,\lctupcnuaus nkmotti0s.,vere used in the studr,. Number olprlri'ns cmigratec-l from ttt.trt pttr-rcl
area vvits dcrir,cd from catch ancl length-ueight data. Instrrntancotis rate o1 e migrittion \\'its

estimatcd as the fraction of total pra\\'ns recruitecl into a hel-.itat dLlring t1.re 1'eal that
cmigrated cluring the same year. Size at emigration u'as derived from probabilitv cLrrve
r,rsing length frequenc.v distributior-r ol emigrating population. i\lultiple regression and
analysis of r,ariance rvere carricd out to evaluate and quantily the influence of various
pl-ry,sico-chemical and biological thctors on emigration. Paire d observations u'ere evalttirted
lbr significancc b-_v hl,pothesis Lest fbr means. Standard procedures r'i'ere fitllou,ccl in the
biologica 1 stud ics a nci stati stical ana l,vsis.
Results

Emigrating penaeid population u'as dominated b1',1I. tlobsoni tollou,ed b1,P. lizrliclls ancl
],1. ntonoceros. In pcrennial ponds,,,1{. dobsLnti represe nts 72.2 to 76.6ob olthe total emigrants
andinsetrsonal pondsbetwcen78.6to82.69o. I'.indicusreprcscntsl6.Tto20.S0oofthetotal
emigrating population ln perennialpondsancl 10.9 to 15.-1'li, in seasonal ponds; rihere rts-1L
ntlnlcer()s rcprcsents -1. 1 to 4.90r4 and 3.6 to 5.5% respectiveh'. In blckr'r'aters.,IL riirbsorzr
represents 72.(t ro 88.,+9ir,

P.

irLcltuts 10.7-22% and

J'I. nl(ntlccrlt

1..1 Lo -1.-1 0'i,

of

total

cmigrrrt i ng 1'sP1,1,,,1,,r.
Diel peiodicity
En-rigration occurred only during night hours. Rate of emigration varicd cluring night
hours, depending on the time of cbb tide (Tablc 1). i\lore rccruits emigrale, when cbb tide
occurred during early hours ol thc night than late hours. Prel'erence for early hours ol night

foremigrationwasmorcstron€J rn14..l.,tottocclos(P:0.012,7-5.6121,DF-5),ri'ith60-73ooof
the total emigration during that timc. In P. indicus 57.9 to 63.996 (P:0.001, T-=5.6190,
DF-5) and in M. dobsoni 52.4 to 63.30,b (P:0.004, T-4.2381, DF-5) of tl-rc emigr:rtior-r
occurred during earl1, hours of the night.
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Table 1. Dirl. Lidll iincl lunar intlucnce on Lh0 cmigration rate (x 1000 no,ha of hrbitat area,/-ycirr) oi
pcnacid pra\\ins (,Lll-car'll hours o.l night, L\-Ltttc ltom's o.l nitltt, \',\l-netL nuton, l-',11-.lill rnoon,,\il)-ttcttp
i1,[ , .\'/'-:lr l/l- //,/,
'f in'rc ol cmigration
f idc phasc
Lunar phasc
'

S

.1.\'
36

pec ies

l'.

itulictts

I'1. dohsotti
,\.1. nnnoccros

i

1

2- I

98

6.t- I

.\?
3-5

825-945 593-677 .10-45
19 -)

ll

lLr

I

)

.lP

rrll

177 -325

104-176

76- I -i,1

13E0-15-15

76t-919

638-692

-u

alv

,17

-63

27 -43

Tidal and lunar periodicity
Emigration virried u'ith tidal and Iunar phases, \\,ith peal(s during spring tides of ne"r,
and 1'u1l moon (Table 1). It occulred exclusively during spring tide periods representing
97.2 to 98.8% olthe annual emigralion in diflerent species. Distinct variation was obser\red
in cmigration between new and filll moon phases, u,ith large peaks during new moon phasc.
Hl,pothesis test lbr means showed signilicant vrriitir)n in emigretion benveen moon phascs
(P:0.002, T- 8.11.+6, DF-5). Response of species to lunar stimr-rli lbr emigration varv, u,ith
(P:0.003,T-:7.8437,DF-5).
strongprel'erenceinll.rnonoccl'osto\\'ardsne\\'moonphases
Nu,n,rroonemigrlrtior.tinrhespeciesaccounteLl 55.8to68..19aolthetotal emigration. In-P.
irulirrs it u'as 53.2 to 59.1% (P: 0.0-1. T-7.06)6, DF-5) ancl in ;l'1. tlol:sout 50.9 to 599i,
(P:0.007, T-: 3.758 l, DF-5).
Seasonal pattem

I
I

Emigntion ratc variecl over the season (Table 2). Signif icant species by variation rvas
also obsclr,ed in scasonal emigration. Emigration ol I'. inclictLs was low during post-monsoon
(Octobcr-Janr-rary); tl.rereafte r it incrcasecl gradually'to a smirll peal< in r\pril. It decreased

I

marginallr,'in I'la1'and then incrcascd to the lalge peal< b),August. Post-monsoon

I

emigration accounted 8.5 to 10.69,b of'the total emigration. pre-monsoon 29.1 to ll.2 and
monsoon 58.1 to 62.5o,a. Ingression-emigration relationship shou,ed that the resLlltant
juvenilc population fronr post-nrtrnsoon rccnlits emigrate during,\larch-,\lav and that fron-t
pre-monsoon recruils during June-Septernber rcsr,rlting in trvo u'aves ol emigration.

E.,\1. r\bclussan.rad

Table

2.

,\lonths

Seasonal

P.

variation in the species composition (%) olemigrants

indicus

P. rrtntotlort

Jun

30.8-+

1.?.()

Jul
Aug

3

3.99

0.72

11.62

000

Sep

28.16

Oct

10.65

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

Nov
Dec

7.11
I /<

T. a_l

,14.

doltsorti

65.60
60.62
5 3.65
7().31

88.65
90.50
95.55

r\1. mtrnoctrLts
2_.27

+.67
1.73
1

.2{-)

0.70
2.36
0.00

Jan

5.63

\.26

91.91

1.20

Feb

11.15

86.4'1

2.11

Mar
Apr

15.20

0.00
0,96

t.69

7i.09
7l .i6

6.75

l-+.6.1

,\,1a

21 .94

1.08

7t .i7

4.-11

6lI

Enrigration ol XI. dobsoni and,l{. m0110cer0s rvere lou,during post-monsoon, therc aiicr it
increased gradually to a large peak by April. It declined in ,\Ia.v and again increased to a
small peak b.v August. In the former post-monsoon emigration accounted 14.8-19.196 ol the
total emigration, monsoon 21 .6-32.3% and pre-monsoon 52.9 to 59.3%. Juvenile population
from post-monsoou recruits produced a ma jor rvar,e of emigratior-t during ,\{arch-i\'lat' and
pre-monsoon recruits during July-August. ln l{. ntonocclo-i- prc-nt()nsoon emigt lltitrn
accounrecl i0..1 to 63.4, monsoon 32.2 to 46.1 and post-lt-tonsocl-t 3.6 to'l.-lq'o of the total
emigration. Juvenile population from post-monsoon lcct trirs rrnigretcd dr-rrir-rg Ilarch-April
and pre-monsoon rccruits during June-August u,ith respective peaks in r\prrl and Iuil'.
Statistical tests shou,ed that seasonal r'ariation in emigration clirectll' correlated
(P:0.03 to 0.05) u,ith iuvenile abundance in all specics, r'vhereas prevailing enr,ironme ntal
conditions have no signilicant inlluence. Among enr,ironmental thctors salinit.v described
maximum (48.3 to 51.8%) variation in emigration.
Emigration rate (E)

Emigration u,as high i'rom seasonal ponds and lou'from perennial poncls (Table 3).
\Vhrle emigration rate of P. indicus rvas 2,725 noi'har'month from the perennial ponds, it
varied betr.r,cen 3,439 and 5,003 no/ha,/month lrom thc seasonal ponds. It u'as high during
thc monsoon and lor,v cluring the post-n-ronsoon montl.ts.l'[. tlobsoni had an cmigration ratc
oi 12,410 nolhar'month from perennial ponds and varied bettl'een 23,952 and 2'1,519 ironr
seasonal ponds. It u,as low fbr the species during monsoon and high during pre-monsoon
months. Enrigration of 14. trtonocero.s was 162 no/ha/month in perennial ponds and betvveen
1,526 and 1,573 rn seasonal ponds. It rvas relatii,el,v lolr,during late monsoon and carll'
post-monsoon and high during pre-monsoon months.
Insrsnraneous rate olemigration (y) is small 1br al1 species in perennial ponds and large
in seasonal ponds (Table 3). A large r,alue inclicated that recruits left the nurserv habitats
after a short sta.v and a small vaiue indicated a prolonged stay.
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(1r) (no./month,/ha ol habiLat area) and instantancous rate of
cr.nigration (,) ol pcnacid rccruits from tidal ponds

Table 3. Ar,crlgc cmigraLion rate

sp..*s

Perennial

pond

E

y

E

(SPI)
y

5,003

3.303

f .431)

3.920

7J

51c)

3.531
5.197

:. /o)

I \ )A

3.239

Seasonal pond

t) intlicrts

).,725

L653

tI. dobsotti

12,,11t)

2.83 8

)t ()i)

792

2.t71

1,573

I

;ll.

l'n01t0ce 1'0\

Seasonal pond (SPII)

E_

y

Size and age of emigrants
Size and age of the emigrants l'rom pelennial ponds were large and fiom seasonal ponds
and bacl(\vitrers \\rere small (Table 4). Emigrating populations \vere characterised b-v ullimodal size distribution. Their size and age at lirst emigration \\rere large from perennial

ponds and smail trom shallol,v scasonal ponds and backr','aters. Size ol the emigrants
fluctLrared over thc season with small during August-Scptenther and largc during,\'larchApril. Proportion olsr.r-rail en-rigrants with size smallct'than the sizc at first elxigrstion \\'ere
large in the catches fron-r ticlal ponds during Jull-scptember. In open Llacl.\!aters small
The-'"
llrawl-ls en-rigratecl roLlnd the year u'ith large ploportion during June ancl July.
0,o
lrom
ponds,23.8
to
30.3%
perennial
from
emigrants
consriruled 6.8 to 9.7 of thc annual
seasonal ponds and 36.8% lrom bacl<waters.
Table 4. Sizc and agc srructurc of,pcnaeid cmigrants fi'om tic'lal ponds

Hlbitat
S

S

izc

rrnge
(mn-r)

pcci es

P. indicus
Perennial

ld-r /-:

Seasonal I
Seasonal II

Backwater

38-148
38-143
9-137

,\Iodrl
Class
(ntm)
100-110
90- 1 00
80-90
80-90

and

hackr'vatcrs

,\lcan Sizc at
Mcan llcan
u,eight first
Length age
cmtgration
(mm) (months) (g)
103.9
100.2
92.7
83.6

3.59
2.71

First
cmigrrri'ru

8..1

95.8

3.15

7.9

86..1

2.1 5

85.5

8

2.21

2.89

Agc at

5.5

6.5

1.7

M. dobsoni
32-90
32-89
27 -86

65-70
60-65
5 5-60
5 5-60

Perennial

37-t20

80-8

Seasonal I
Seasonal II

3,+- I 03

65

Perennial
Seasonal
Seasonal

I

iI

Backwater

36- 1 05

,3.-+

2.0

62.1

3.0

60. u

2.5

1.6

5

7.6

1..3

58.

5

2.3

t5

5

5.2

2.1

8.7

2.9

1.5

79.9
68.9
65.5

3.1

3.6

78.1

3.t)

2.1

3.1

1.8

2.0

60.42

2.1

2.7
2.0

62.0
63.6

66.6

5

M. monoceros

Backwater

33-98
26-9r)

5

-70

65-70
65-70

T.L)
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Statistical evaluation shorvcd that size olthc cmigrants dcpends mainll, on the hahilat
conditions (P=0.027'1 for P. irtdicus;0.0253 lor l,I. dobsorzi ancl <0.0i lor ll. ntonoccros). Ir
correlated directll'r.i,ith depth, spread arca o1'the habitirt and strength o1'rvater exchange.
Seasonal variations in thc size of ernigrants lvas influcnced bv prevailing environmeniai
coltdilions, u,hich described 93.4% olthe obsen,ed r,arialions (P<0.01). Saliniry described
the marim ur-r.t r,ariation.
Discussion
Considerable similarities u,cre observecl in the enrigration o1'penaeids, dcspite species
specilic variability'or-r dift'crent aspects. Several biotic and abiotic ihctors arc observed 1o
influcnce and n-roclity emigration. Pre{erence of species ibr cliff'erent ecological conditions
modilies the cont;-rosition of emigrants over space and rin-re. Recrr-ri1s sta1, Ibr quiet long
pcriods in hahritatsr.vith stabie environment. As pelennial ponds olfer stablc en.,'ironment,
emigrants froltt that habitat have relatively large size and age and also smajl r-alue ibr
i rrsttnlanc,rus i'.rtc ul eniigr-at ion.
Shrin-rps in general. are active at night and take refuge or stav buried in sediments
during da1'. Reflecting this active rh),thm, emigration is almost nocturnal in penaeicls. Such
diel variation in penaeid emigration has been de monstratecl b,v earlieru,orl<ers (Garcia 1977,
Staples anci Vance 1986, Vance 1992, \r'ance and Staples 1992). AfieL lou,profile acriyities
cluring day', prari'ns become more acti\:e bv dusk in search of lbod and to meet other
hi,llogicltllcquilcnrcnts. Ilcblr lrtie coinci.ic, thi. le r.i,,J n,r,..
1.,.r,,.,.rrillemigrrtc \\.irlr
thc aclt'ancetnenl oltinrc during night. their activitres subsicle ancl so relatii'elv t-en r-ecrr-rits
en.rigrate' i1'cbb ride occLlrs Iate in the nighr. Brological activiries and diurnal rhl,thn-i may
for species ancl produce species specilic variation in cmigration.
'ary
Prau'ns emigratc at ebb phase olhigh ticles. r.i,ith Iarge cmigrarion dr:ring spring tidcs.
The most u'idel), accepted cxplanation lor this is stlong \\'atcr currcnts during spring tide
resulting in increased water clisplacement (Le Reste 1978, Lhomme 1979, Subramaniam
1990, Vance and Staplcs 1992, Vance 1992, Dumas 2006). Prcsenr observarions also indicarc
considerahle inflttcnce lor ticle height and current speed on emigration rates. Since, tidc and
lunar phases o1 the region are svnchronous, spring ticjes ah.i,a),s coincide r,",ith neu, ancl full
moon phases and rnadc it dilficult to separate the lunar influence from tidal inflr-rence.
However, prevailing light ler,els at the time of emigration rvill produce yariation in
emigration. Being nocturnal. activit)' of prar,i ns rvill be intense if nights become dark and so
iarge emigrations at new moon phase (Staples and Vance, 19g6).
In nature many lactors triggcr migration in shrimps (Garcia \977) and may interacr as
is Ihe case u'ith regarcl thcir influence on behaviour (Vance 1992, Vance and Staples 1992).
Shrimps being highll'scr-rsitive to the cnvironment in u,l.rich thel, lir,e, manl,attribute
considerableinf-luencelbrecologf inelicitingemigration.Sorleconsidereddecliningwater
tcmperature as the driving fbrce in emigration (Garcia ancl Le Reste 1981, Coles and
Greenrvood 1983. Benf icld tt.ql. 1990, .\lanzano-sarabia ct.ot.2007). Seasonal variation in
temperature during the present stud1, tvas verv narro\v, to haye any direct iniluence on
en]igralion, Ho\\,et er, lou, temperature alu,ays coincided r.vith declining salinity and other
86
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ccologicai condilions and so, some s),nergistic eli-ect \\,ith other lactors can be expccted.

It

r,,,as seen

that, except dulir-rg periods o[ extreme habitat disturbances

and

envir.onmental ir-rstabilitr,, pra\\rns 'emigrate selectir,ely, al'ter attaining certain size and
devcloping sccondar-v sex charactels onll,'. So it can be assumed that, it ma1' be the
biological inslincls, which is sct in rhe animals and becomc active at certain stagcs oltheir
is tl-re
lil'e, ro har,c most icleal cnvironment to suit their metabolic,rphysiological recluiremcnt
secondarv
clr.i'ing litrce ir-r e migration. As most ot'thc emigrants \\'cre u'ith u'ell-do'el'opecl
,.* r,.,-,.tu..s, tl-rc biological instincr can bc prcsunted to bc the r-irge fbr scxual maLLlratlon'
of sexual n.lilturit)'
Coles anci (lreenu,ood (i983) ancl Subramnniam, (1990), suggestcd onsct
sexltal
coupiecl rvirh environmct.ttll ch.tllges es n.rigratorl'stlmr.rli in prau'ns So urge
like
factors
malLlralion can be considered as rhe basic stin-ruli tbr emigrirtion. n'hereas
in
n-rodit-r'ing
habitar environmenl, competition and prcdation have onl)'intertlctive role
pattcrns

ar-rd ti r-r.rings.
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Distribution, biology and behaviour of the giant trevally,
Caranx ignobilis - a candidate species for mariculture
E.M. Abdussamad, H. Mohamad Kasim and T.S. Balasubramanian
Central r\larine Fishcrie s Re scarch Institute. 1'.B. No.
Ernal<ulam North. P.O., Cochin, India, Pin 682 011
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Abstract
F-ishery and biology of thc gianL tro,all),. Curtutx t,qnobilis exploited along the Tuticorin
-familnadu u,ere monitored during 2001-2006. Fisher.v occurred round the year
coast of
u,ith peak landings durir.rg April-August. Sparvning and rccruitmcnt occur almost round

the 5rcar lvith peak during November-December. Young oncs arc abundant in shallow

coastal u,aters and as grou,s, thel'move to deeper \\'aters. Grorvth parameters, L- and K
arc csrimatccl rcspcctivcll,as 1-1,1.6 cm and 0.69,,r'ear and't,,'as -0.0242 1,car. Estimates
shur'r' that thel,grori' fast ancl attain 73, 108, 126 and 13-l cm in total length b.v first,
sccond. third and iburth l car respcctive Iy. Their rvcight increment is also fast and
attains 5.5 kg,168 kg,25.9 l<g and 3-1.7 kg respectively during the period. Stock
assessment inclicated that the stock at present is over exploited and under heavy lishing
pressurc. Rcaring trial in aquarium tank showed that thel,are compatible to confined

rearing conditions. Based on the distribution and biology

o[ the

spccics, thcir

mariculturc potcntial is discusscd.
Key words: Oat anx ignobilts. Nlariculture, ltrishelv

Introduction

Giant trevallf is the largest and last gr"owing carangid available in the indian
v!iiters.'Ihe5, had wide distribution throughout the Indian Ocean and central Pacilic.
They support round the year tishery and constitnte l0% ofthe total carangid production
olthe region. Ho\r,cver, reports and information on the fishery and biolog1, of the species
rs very limited. Present stlrdy was aimed to generate rnore biological information for
scre ntilic exploitation and n-ranagement of the resource.
Report on carangid maricuture is i,er-v limited, except that of Yellorvtail, Seriola
tiutnqueratliala ci-rliured in Japan. Thrs is the onl-v iintlsh species that contributes
signilicar-rtl.v to nrafine aquacuiture prodr"rction and lts fhrrning rs restricted to Japan.
'ft:tal production olcullured
1'ellor,r'tail ivas 162.000 ton rn i989 and contributes 90-95%
ol'the total {iniish rnariculture prodr-rctron of Japan. Thrs paper cliscusses some aspects
oi the biillogy ol giant irevaily with special reference to their potentral as a canclidate
:;precies lor marrculture.

B.Il. r\bdussrmacl

r:l al.

Materials and methods
Catch, effort and size composition data of giant trevalh'. Cdranx ignobilis by different
gears were monitored during 2001-2006. Food and feeding habits ol thc species were
studied to develop their diet matrices. Growth and recruitment patterns rverc stuclied
using monthly length frequency distribution of the species in catch. Grou.th parameters

were estimated follorving ELEFAN and Shepherd's rnodel using ICLAR\{'s FiSAT
software (Gayanilo and Pauly 1997) and also through model progression moclcl (Bagenal
1955, Pauly 1982, 1983). Age of the fish at zero length (1,,) was estimated as that in
Bertalanffy (i934).
Natural mortality (M) was estimated from the empirical formula proposed bl,Pauly
(1980) and total mortality (Z) from catch curve (Pauly 1984) using FiSAT softu,are
(Gal,anilo and Pauly, 1997). Exploitation rate (E) was estimated from the equation; E =
F/Z as given by Beverton and Holt (1957) and Ricker (1975); u,here, F is the iishing
mortality rate. Length-weight relationship \\ras estimated as in Sparre (1986) follou.ing
linear analysis by converting the length and ir,eight data ir.r to log values and u,as
subjected to covariance analy,sis..i\laximum sustainable vicld (]1S\) \\,as estimated as in
Corten (1974).
Results
Fishery

Giant trevally was exploited from the entire marine habitat, right from shallori,
estuaries and coastal waters to deeper waters during different stages of their life. bv
almost a1l gears operating along the coast. Juveniles and young ones from estuaries and

by mini-trawls, small meshed gillnets and
shoreseines. Medium sized fishes rvere exploited from relatively deeper areas by trawls
and large meshed gillnets and large adr.rlts from deep, rocky and seaward reef grounds
by hooks and line.
Giant trevally formed 10% of total carangid landings of Tuticorin. 648 tons vvere
landed annually during 2001-2006 (Table 1). Trawls contribute 22o/o of their annual
catch, gillnets,2.l.5 % and hook & line,52.8%. About 620/o of the carangid catches in the
hooks and line is by this species alone. Fisheq, occurred round the year. rvith peak
during April-August. Catch ratc lvas also high during this period.
shallorv coastal waters were exploited

Size composition
Mini trar.vls and shoreseines landed 7.0 to 16 cm fishcs. Large meshed gillnets and
trarvls landed smali to sub-aclults of f i-.15 cm, whereas hooks and line landed sub-adults
and adults of varying size from 29 to 136 cm. Annual mean size of the specics in hooks
and line catch varied between 50 and 52.3 cm.
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Table 1. Annual landings (in tons) olgiant trevally,

t )'uD.t

C.

D) atll -lo -il1c,1,\oqJq pun,{Sololq .uorlnqutsrfl

ignobilis

by thc maior gears

at Tuticorin

dLrring 2001-2006

Other gears

Total of the

Gillnet

Trawl

Hook and line

200 I

15,+

411

2002

311

30
44

I

151

6

515

2003
2004
2005
2006

t7o

108

439

t2

74

296

382

7

93

lt)

I

l.t6

156

429
239

729
759
736

8

i49

Period

599

Length-w eigh t r elatioruhiP

Length-rveight relalionship rvere estimated from log values of length and weight
and is expressed b1,the formula, w : a[.b, u,here, w is l.veight in g, L total length in cm,
,a'consrant and is estimatecl as O.O2l9 and'b'length coelficient,2.3'12. Covariance
anall,sis ofthe relationship shorved srgnificance at 5% level'
Growth

Grorvth parameters, Lu,, and K were estimated respectively as 143.6 cm and
0.69/year and '1,,' as -0.0242 years. Growth of the fish can be described by von
Bertal lanffy equation as;
I-t : 143.6 p- e o0v(+0021155)]
This relation shor,vs that the species grows to 25 cm in total length in three months
and -14 cm in six months (Tabie 2). Length and r'r'eight of the one year old fish is
cstimatecl as 73 cm ancl u,eight of 5.5 kg respectively. It is 108 cm and 16 8 kg
respectively for ti.vo-year-olcl lish and 126 cm and 25'9 kg for three-.vear-old fish' Age of
rhe largest lish (136 cm) recorded in the catch, is estimated as 4.2 years.
Table

2. Ilstimatecl grog,th

in lcngth (cm) and weight (kg) of giant trevalll' by thc end ol differcnt

quartcrs of their life
Ycar of
Ist year
IIncl ycar

iIIrd

year

Pa

II Ouarter III

rticulars

4J.

Length

21.6

ITeight

0.25

Length

tl,l

\Teieht

8.21

I-cngth
Urcight

r13.7

t9.4

5

O

t.272

59.1
l.dll

IV Quarter
72.8
5.46
1

08.1

16.8

118.4
21.8

122.4
21.0

125.u
25.86

Recruitment pattern and juuenile abundance
Recruitmenl patte rn and abunclance olyoung ones in tisher-V along the coasl suggest

thatthisspeciesSpawnrndS,oungrecruitsenterthestockalmostroundthe},earwith
main spawning peak dr-rring November- December and a small peak in March-April
(Fie i).
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2. Growth curve of giant trevally, C. ignobilis from Tuticorin region (size in cm)

Spatial distribution of different size groups of the species as indicted by catch in
different gears established that, small iuveniles move shallow coastal waters and
estuaries for feeding. Juveniles were very often encountered in estuarine areas as small
shoals. As grows, they move to deeper waters and larger adults were caught mainly from
deep rocky beds or seaward reef areas.
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Food anl feeding habit

Gut content analysis shows that they are carnivorous in feeding. Young ones in
shallow coastal waters feed mainly on juvenile of sardines, anchovies and other fin
fishes, prawns) crab stars and amphipods. Food of large fishes shows wide variation
from individual to individual. Major components of their food are Decapterus sp., other
carangids, silver bellies, thread fin breams, goat fishes, lizard fishes, crabs and prawns.

Stoch ossessment

Fishing and total mortality of the species was estimated as 3.18 and 1.88. Estimate
of exploitation rate (E) was 0.59 and Emax, 0.52. Average production during the period
is 648 ton, more than the estimated maximum sustainable yield (MSY) of 571 ton. These
estimates shows that the stock is over exploited and under heavy fishing pressure.
However, biomass estimates indicates the existence of a good spawning stock biomass of
503 ton and standing stock biomass of 703 ton.
Consumer acceptability and marhet price

Carangids of the genera Caranx have good consumer acceptability due to their
quality flesh without inter-muscular bones. Good local demand prevails for small and
medium fishes and from distant urban markets for medium and large sized fishes. They
generally fetch Rs. 100-150/kg at landing centres and Rs 120-200/- in the retail markets
depending on the season and size of the fish.
Response to confinement

Juveniles collected from shore seine catches were acclimated and reared in 3 x 2 x
with coral sand and dead coral for refuge for 20 days. Except
during the initial phase of stocking, they mostly remain calm during the trial. They
were fed with chopped anchovies and sardines. They have shown good feeding response
with immediate food acceptance.
1.5 feet aquarium tanks

Discussion

In the recent years fishing efforts

has increased considerably and fishing area was

extended to distant waters. As a result, yield of giant trevally increased gradually over
the years. Estimates of exploitation rates and MSY showed that the resource is under
hear,y fishing pressure. \With persistent demand for large quality fishes, there are
dangers of further increase in fishing pressure over the resource. This necessitates
scientific attention to sustain the production at optimum level. \X/orkable alternatives to
meet the increasing demand for highly sought after resources is natural stock
enhancement through captive breeding, sea ranching of fuveniles and mariculture.
Since large fishes are being caught by gillnets and hooks and line, chances ofgetting live
mature fishes onboard fishing vessels is relatively high. This provides ample scope for
stripping ripe fishes onboard and sea ranching fertilized eggs to augment natural stocks.
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Fishing and natural spawning patlern indicated that availability of mature fishes for
captive breeding and seed production trials n-ray not be limiting.
Growth estimate showed that they grow faster compared to many other pelagic fin
fishes of the Indian waters. Their weight increment is also very fast. Recrr.ritment
patlern and abundance ofl,oung ones in shallow coastal and estuarine areas suggest that
yoLlng fishes for capture based rearing trials rvill be available almost round rhe.vear.
Nloreover distributior-r of juveniles in the estuarine areas and their response during
rearing trials clearly demonslrated that they can be conditioned for confined
atmosphere. Sincc they readily accept locally available trash fishes, in different lorms.
f'eeding also may not be a problem. These findings \,vere further supported b1, the recent
report of Giant trevally farming in land based system on small scale in Hawai, (Gefrosh,
2004). The present work and other available information established that this species
possess several characters which are considered ideal for a potential mariculture species.
Reliable information on carangid aquaculture is not ar,ailable, except for that of
.vellow tail, S. quinEtcradiala in Japan. \X/orld's iargest fish production per unit culture
area is obtained from their culture. Giant trevallr,appears to grou,faster in the Indian
seas than yellowtail in Japan seas. Though, no attcmpts had been made so tar to test
their mariculturc potential, the present biological and behavioural observations
suggested that they are suitable for mariculture.
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Abstract
Baseline survey and Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) during January 2003 to
December 2004 on the fishing community revealed that unregulated fishing, use of
deStructive fishing gears, poaching of fishes, difficulties encounrered in enforcing
fisheries regulation and the helplessness of fishers to find akernative sources of income
during banned fishing period (June to October) were the major management problems.
CBFM (Community Based Fisheries Management) system as an alternative management
strategy has been introduced to ensure active participation of the target group-the poor
fishers living around the beel who were previously deprived to ger access to the beel.
Establishing a leasing system for controlled access, ensuring greater user-group
participation through equitable distribution of all resource benefits among members,
attempting to enforce penalties for illegal fishing linked with surprise checks to enforce
management regulations are some of the recenr steps taken by the BMC (Beel
Management Committee). Chapila fish intake by the community was 3l-25 glheadlday
before stocking thebeel by carp fingerlings. After stocking, rhey consumed chapila as fish
protein from 8.33 g to 20.8 g/head/day during the fishing season (November to May)
indicating that due to introduction of carp fingerlings, chapila production has been
decreased in 2003-2004. About 77.5o/o families around the beel were found to be
dependent directly and/or indirectly on chapila and other indigenous fishes of the Deel for
their livelihood, through fishing, marketing and'other acriviries like net and boat
preparation and nets mending etc. Particularly fishers'families were found to face serious
problem during non-fishing period like June to October for their livelihood. Analyzing
the present research result it was also observed that other than declination in
biodiversity, the fishing pressure on promising chapila of the beel was found high and
that is why the production ofchapila has also been decreased. To get sustainable chapila
production from the beel, it is suggested to ensure successful spawning and recruitment
as juveniles, and hence the chapila should be undisturbed during its breeding period
from March to July, and fishing pressure on the same species needs to be reduced for
obtaining sustainable fish production.
Key words: Beel,Livellhood, CBFM, Gudusia chapra

M.A. Rahmanand M.M. Haque

Introduction
The total inland areas of Bangladesh for capture and culture fisheries are 4.05 million ha
and 0.29 million ha which cover 93.31% and6.69% of the total area for inland fisheries.
Among the inland capture fisheries the beels (natural depressions/reservoirs) alone cover
an estimated areas of 0.11 million ha which is 2.63% of total area for inland fisheries
(BBS 1997). At present the production from the inland culture fisheries is in satisfactory
level but actually there is no strategic management system for inland capture fisheries,
which is vast and potential. The average annual rate of production from beel (600-700
kg/ha) can be increased manifolds (DoF 2001). Among the vast inland fishery resources,
beels have the tremendous potential for development. Soil and water of beek are very
productive and rich in flora and fauna. Beels are very good natural habitats oflarge and
small indigenous fishes of different food and feeding habits. Many of the fish, prawn and
other species move into the inundated areas of the beels from the adjacent rivers and
canals to feed, breed and grow during the monsoon. Poor villagers living around the beels
harvest the fish almost round the year without any prior investment. Large portions of
rural households are engaged in part-time fish capture from the floodplainlbeels (Hughes
et al. 1994). In Bangladesh there has been a considerable effort to enhance fish
production in openwaters through release of large quantities of hatchery-raised native
and exotic carps (DoF 1995). Many experts are of the opinion that release of hatchery
produced fingerlings of native and exotic carps might contaminate the genetic quality of
the fish species of the beels. Thus, it has become a burning issue to ascertain whether
stocking floodplains with hatchery produced carp fingerlings had any adverse impact on
resident fish species or not.

To maintain biodiversity and to improve the socio-economic condition of the
fishermen, different approaches have been undertaken to ensure sustainable and
increased fish production from open water. As a part of these works) the Community
Based Fisheries Management (CBFM) proiect which is being implemented by the
Department of Fisheries (DoF), Government of the peoples Republic of Bangladesh in
collaboration with \World Fish Center (former ICLARM) and Caritas. Under the CBFM
proiect NGO Caritas is supporting fishery management in Raf dhala beel of Purbadhala
Upazila under the District Netrakona in co-ordination with \7orld Fish Center.
Among the small indigenous fishes chapila, Gudusia chapra plays an important role
in nutrition and livelihood of rural poor. In recent years, the catches of chapila have
declined due to various reasons but still chapila is the most dominant species among the
indigenous small species. The poor community prefers to buy the small fish chapila
because they are less priced and they can satisfy all the family members by a small
quantity, creating the opportunity to offer more than one whole fish each of the family
members. Moreover, this smali fish is rich in vitamins and minerals in addition to
protein, which are especially needed for children and pregnant women. If the downward
trend ofchapila catch from the beels continues year after year then the beel adiacentpoor
communities will be nutritionally deprived. The present level of contribution of chapila
in nutrition among the beel adjacent communities and what may happen if the catch falls
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has not yet been studied. Therefore, the contribution of chapila in homestead nutrition
of the associated communities and its importance as a livelihood option need to be
assessed. In the view of the above, the present study was conducted to understand the
fishery of Rajdhala beel, management system and biodiversity of the beel and livelihood
ofthe fishers around the beel.

Materials and methods
The beel

The Raidhala beel at Purbadhala, Netrakona with an area of about 53 ha(2470' to
25"80' N and 90"29' to 90'48' E) is an important reservoir with rich ichthyofauna. The
beel is an oval shaped depression capable of retaining about 4.7 to 7.7 m water
throughout the year. From early 1996 Caritas, a non-government organization organized
the beel under the CBFM system. ICLARM (International Center for Living Aquatic
Resources Management, currently \World Fish Center) provided technical support to the
fishers'groups to introduce CBFM activities in the beel.
Catch composition data and other informations were collected from the main fishlanding site of the beel and also from Caritas officials and BMC personnel. On sampling
dates, records were taken from the catches of 10 out of 14 crafts and the total weight of
the catches. Regular observations were made during the two years and length-frequency
data of chapila was collected on each occasion. Information on the status of the fishery
and the socio-economics of the fishing community was gathered through interviewing
35 out of 83 active and part-time fishermen during January 2003-December 2004.
Data on monthly income and other informations like the impacts of chapila on
homestead nutrition and livelihood of the poor community and additional information
on the organization and operation of the fishery were collected by using Participatory
Rural Appraisal (PRA) tools (Huda 1999), questionnaire fill up and also by direct
interviewing the participants attended in the meeting of the fishermen's co-operative
society.

PRA was conducted in several occasions during March-April 2003 and again during
March-April 2004 at Rajdhala Beel, Purbadhala, Netrakona dividing the four villagers
into two groups each time.
Results and discussion
Present status of man&getnent

Rajdhala beel gets connected to the Kangsho and the Dhalai rivers through two
narrow canals, which become dry during the dry season, and in raipy season the fishers
use bamboo made fencing so that the beel fishes cannot escape iTto the river, Once
indigenous fishes were abundant in the beel, which have been declined due to various
man made and natural causes.
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Presently, the Rajdhala beel is being managed by the Department of Fisheries (DoF)
in partnership with !7orld Fish Center and Caritas. DoF was responsible for negotiating
through the Ministry of Fisheries and Livestock (MOFL) for the transfer of the
waterbody from the Ministry of Land (MoL) to DoF. DoF has the big responsibiliry in
the development of CBFM system in the Raldhala beel and also the responsibility for
conducting surveys to monitor and assess the development and impacts of CBFM system
in the beel. The partner NGO Caritas has the main responsibility of helping the fishing
community to strengthen their organization and develop alternative income generating
sources through training, education, credit facilities etc. $7orld Fish Center provides
technical assistance to other partners, particularly for research activities and surveys
through GO-NGO collaboration. Actually, the CBFM arrangement is a GO-NGO
supported direct fishermen's participatory system through which the target group i e.
the poor fishers can achieve greater equity, empowerment and socio-economic uplift.
The main aim of CBFM system is to develop shared responsibility between the
government and local resource users for sustainable use of openwater resources. CBFM
system comprises both biological and social management:

Biological manogemenr: After taking decision, BMC (Beel Management Committee)
released 11i,102 fingerlings of 10-12 cm size weighing 1,878 kg ofsix species viz; catla
(Catla catla), rohu (Labeo rohita), mrigal (Cinhinus cirrhosus), common carp (Cypinus
carpio), grass carp (Ctenopharyngodon idella) and pangas (Pungusius hypohpthalmzs) in the
year 2001. Although, at the beginning, they decided not to stock silver carp due to its
food competition with most dominant species chapila, G. chapra but in the year 2003,
unknowingly they released silver carp fingerlings with the above mentioned carp
fingerlings. At the same time to get quality fingerlings and to reduce the stocking cost
BMC raised fingerlings from Dhani (size 1.0-2.0 cm) to fingerlings (size 10-12 cm) in the
nursery ponds by their own management system. Eel grass Vallisneria sp, a kind of
submerged weed is a major problem for fishing because of its tremendous production;
the fishers could not set their nets properly for fishing. Therefore, BMC people stocked
fingerlings of grass carp at the rate of 5 fingerlings per decimal to control the submerged
weed, the eel grass.

Social management: Social management consisted of team guarding and team
harvesting by rotation under the BMC executive body of 11 members for the
management. Fishing was done two times during 24 hours (day and night) in the fishing
season depending on the decision made by the BMC. The benefit was distributed as 40%
to member of fisher groups, 40% to repay loan for lease money and 20o/o as reserve money
deposited in BMC account. Caritas provided IGP (Income Generating Program) loan
during the lean seasori (banned period of fishing) to each group member to increase the
income at that time. A maximum of 185 fishing days a year was during the lease period
and the fishing rate was 151 kg/fishing day and the maximum yield obtained was 529
kg/ha. The maximum rate of harvest on stocking was 20.5o/o while average harvesting
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rate was 10.03%. The contributions of resident and non-resident species were 55.84%
and 44.16% by weight, respectively during 1997-2001.

Implementation of Fish Act; Fishers are now more aware of protecting their own
resources. They received training from Caritas regarding how to protect the
environment. BMC discouraged to catch undersized stocked fish and strictly prohibited
use of destructive fishing gears like cuffent jal. BMC takes necessary steps like imposing
fine or canceling the membership, in case of any violation of rules. BMC maintains 3 to 6
months banned period (closed fishing season) during the breeding season (JuneOctober).

Catch compositiou In the catch composition of resident species, the most dominant
species chapila, G. chapra alone contributed 38.9 % by weight (2001-2002). Negative
impact on the catch of major resident species chapila was due to the stocking of silver
carp and catla having the same food habit and hence food competition. Overfishing of
that particular species might also be responsible for this declination. During PRA
sessions in the year 2003, the participants reported to catch the following 15 types of
fishes other than the stocked maior carps in the beel; chapila (Gudusia chapra) 2IJ4%,
punri (Puntizs spp.) 1037% guji (Sperata seenghala) 16.30%, tengra (Mystus tengara.)
5.!3o/o, chela (Salmostoma spp.) 5.43%, chanda (Chanda spp.) 7.610/o, chingri
(Macrobrachium spp.) 5.43%,boal (Wallago auu) 7.610/o, gazar (Channa marulius) 4.34%,
Shol (Channa striatus) 2.17%, gutum (Lepidocephalus guntea) 2.1.7yo, chirka (Mastacebelus
spp.) 3.26%, kankila (Xenentodon cancila) 1.}g%,baila (Glossogobius guiis) 5.43% and meni
(N andus nandus)

1.09o/o.

Pooerty alleoiation: Impact studies with baseline survey on the poverty alleviation
during 2001-2002 showed that there is a remarkable change in the socio-economic
condition of the fishers. The wall and roof of main house made of tin had increased from
0 to 30% and from 40o/o to 90%, respectively. About 73o/o of the fishers (33oh male and
39% female) had received education under adult literacy program provided by the NGO
Caritas Bangladesh. All boys and97o/o girl children of the fishers'family belonging to age
group 5-14 were found to be school going. Twenty five percent of the families had their
own hand-tube-well, and watershed latrine facilities had increased from 8o/o to 92o/o. The
fisher community reported that normally there was no food deficit while the occasional
deficit decreased from 52o/o to 20o/o. Sixty eight percent families were in break-even and
l2o/o in surplus food condition. All the fishers' families were reported to consume fish
most of the days in a week.

Fishery data: Among the different small species of the beel, chapila Gudusia chapra, a
self-recruiting species was the most abundant which contributed 23.34o/o to the total
catch in the year 1996-1997 (Islam and Thompson 1999). The annual fish production of
the beel was reported to vary from year to year e.g., about 13.4 tons in the yeat 19971998, 8.4 tons in 1998-L999 and 5.95 tons in the year 2002-2003 (Fig. 1), and this
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reduction was mainly due to the fluctuation in catch of chapila (Islam and Thompson
i999; personal communication). The failure of optimum chapila recruirmenr and
subsequent reduction in catches were possibly due to insufficient spawning success.
Over exploitation of spawning stock during the peak spawning season, and failure of
larval survival due to environmental causes and insufficiency of food items could also be
responsible for this decline. Increased spawning-stock, resulting from increased harvest
restrictions are expected to boost recruitment proportionally through expanded egg
deposition (Goodyear 1985). However, the survival of eggs and larvae, and recruirment
as juveniles will depend on environmental conditions and availability of suitable food
items (Goodyear and Christensen 1984 and Uphoff 1989).
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E

t997 -98

t998-99

2002-03

Years

Fig. 1. Total fish production (mt) in Rajdhalabeel.

Contribution of chapila in the lfuelihood of beel adjacent poor community
Socio-economic conditions of the fisher had improved much due to empowerment
and equal distribution of benefit through the introduction of CBFM concept. The social
dignity of the fishers had increased. Adoption of CBFM concepts had also brought in
many improvements, like stocking of carp fingerlings in the beel, increased awareness
about the imporiance ofconservation ofresources, decrease in dependence on the beel for
livelihood due to more and more involvement in other income generating activities,
decreased dependence on chapila for protein supply. Thebeel beneficiaries had received
loan and other facilities like training, education etc. Chapila fish intake by the
community was 31.25 glheadlday before stocking the beel by carp fingerlings. After
stocking, they consumed chapila as fish protein from 8.33 g to 20.8 glhead/day during
the fishing season (November to May) of the year 2003-2004.
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About 77.5% families around thebeel were found to be dependent directly and/or
indirectly on chapila and other indigenous fishes of the beel for their livelihood, through
fishing, marketing and other activities like net and boat preparation and nets mending
etc. Particularly fishers' families were found to face serious problem during non-fishing
period like June to October for their livelihood.
Major causes of loss of frsh biodiaersity in Raidhala beel
The conflicts between conservation and commercial interests were found to cause
the delay in adequate and timely implementation of appropriate conservation measures
and that is causing continued losses of biodiversity. The maior causes for the loss of fish
biodiversity are as follows:

l)

2)
3)

Loss of habitats due to siltation and reduction of water area. Siltation in the
connecting channel Kumarkhali hhal that connects the beel with the river Dhalai
preventing migratory species entering into the beel i.e. loss of connection with the
nearby rivers and other water bodies (canals, floodplains, lowlands, rice-fields etc.)
preventing migration of fish into the beel.
Overfishing of particular beel resident chapila G. chapra using fine meshed gears.
Stocking of the exotic species silver carp and catla with other indigenous carps that
caused serious competition for food with resident species chapila G. chapra due to
overlapping feeding habit that is compelling the dominant resident species chapila
to decrease gradually.

4)
5)
6)
7)

Siltation of migratory routes is causing threat to numerous local populations of
migratory fishes e.g. sperata aor, Mystus cavasius, Notopterus notopterus etc.
Decomposition of very dense submerged weed Vqllisneia sp. causing mass mortality
ofresident species after every 2-3 years.
Use of katha (a kind of fishing device) and increased fishing pressure continuously
reducing the predatory and high valued resident fish.
Previous management practices that were mostly responsible for the species erosion:
a) Excess fishing pressure to recover the lease money by an individual lessee.
b) Poisoning to eradicate predators, as a result it destroyed small resident species.
c) Use of destructive fishing gears to increase the catch.
d) Indiscriminare use of pesticides and insecticides in the beel adiacent agricultural
croplands that was down in thebeel and caused declination of fish biodiversity.

Some problems regarding Raidhala beet fishery
There is no easy source of income for the fishers during the restricted fishing period
(June to October) in the beel. Those who depend only on the beel fishery face severe

problems for their livelihood. Sometimes conflicts arise about fishing with local nonfisher agricultural farmers (such as anglers, monofilament current net users etc.) andbeel
management (BMC) people. Lease (Ijara) value of the beel is too high. Moreover, 370
income tax and 15% VAT on lease money are a burden for the poor fishers. It is very
difficult for the poor fishers to manage this huge amount of money. Again, the increase
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of lease value in successive years has made it more difficult. Frequent poaching of fishes
using destructive monofilament current nets and other destructive devices. Almost half
of the fishers have no jobs except fishing and it is very difficult to ger enough loan

facilities for alternative income generarion. Fingerlings (mainly major carps) for
stocking in the beel are not always easily available. Occasional mortality of chapila and
other species occurred since 2001 mostly during the months of October to December.
This was possibly due to agricultural pollution, or warer quality deterioration due to
decomposition of massively grown submerged aquaric vegeration (Vallisneria sp. Najas
sp. etc.) or due to other unknown causes.
To understand the beel management system and its

biodiversitg species composition
of aquatic organisms were studied through monthly field study round the year, where, a
total of 14 species of non-resident fish (Table 1) and 44 species of resident fish were
identified of which 30 were common, 9 rare and 5 highly endangered (Table 2). Seven
species of fish were also recorded which were thought to be locally extincr. Among the

other flora and fauna 2l species of aquatic weeds, 3 species of prawns, 6 species of
mollusks, 6 species of aquatic arthropods, 4 species of amphibians and 4 species of
reptiles were identified during monthly regular investigation.
The number of resident species (44) as recorded in the presenr survey is an indicator
of biodiversity in Rajdhala beel compared with 48 species in floodplains in southwesr
Bangladesh (Flood Action Plan-I7 1995) and 43 species recorded in L992 to 1995 in
chanda beel, Gopalganj and BSKB beel in Khulna and Narail (Hossain et al. 1999).
Table 1. List ofnon-resident species recorded in Rajdhala beel during the study period

I

Cyprinidae

Indian maior carp

Catla

2

Rui

3

Mrigal

4

Kalibaus
Goinna
Silver carp

5

6

Catla
Labeo

catla
rohita

Stocked

"

Kuria labeo

Cinhintts cinhosus
Labeo calbasu
Labeo gonius

Chinese carp

H1, p o p

Kalbasu

h t h a I nt

ic

h t h1,s

moliix

Carpio
Mirror

carp

Ctenopharyngodon
idellus

Common carp

Cyprinus carpio

var. "

communis

"

Cyprinus carpio

var. "

specularis

10
11

carp
Rajpunti

Exotic carp

Aristichthys nobilis

"

Minor carp

12

Cichlidae

Barnonymus
gonionotus

Nitlotica

Cichlid fish

Oreochromis niloticus

')

Bighead

Nonstocked

13

14 Siluridae

Tilapia
Thai pangas Thai catfish

O. mossambicus
Pungusius

hvoohorhalnus

t02

Stocked
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Among the 12 stocked species inthebeel (Table 1), two species such as Catla(Catla
catla) and Silver carp (Hypophthalmichthys molitix) were found competing for food with
chapila (G. chapra) as their major food items are the same.
Table 2. List of resident species recorded in Raidhala

Sl

6eal

during the study period

Local name

English name

Scientific name

Comment

GuzzialGuir

Giant river catfish
Catfish

Sperata seenghala

Common

Mystus cuoasius

Endangered

Mystus rittatus
Mysrus rcngara
Anabus testudineus
Colisa sota

Common

No.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
II
12
l3
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
2l
22

Gulsha

Tengra

Buzuri tengra

Koi

Climbing perch

Khalisha/Boicha

Goramy

Khalisha
Ranga khalisa
Bamosh
Lal chanda

Nama/Lamba
chanda

Colisa fasciatus

Endangered

Colisa lalius

i..rh*r,.r..I

Anguilla bengalensis

Glass-perch

Parantbassis ranga
Chanda nama

Elongated glass
perchlet

Common

Needle fish/gars
GIass-perch
Snakehead
Snakehead murrel
Giant snakehead
Asiatic snakehead

Xenentodon cancila
Chanda beculis
Channa punctatus

lTalking catfish

Clarias batruchus
Gudusia chapra
Corica soborna
Lepidocephalus guntea

Mola

River shad/herring
Shad/Herring
Loach
Barb/Mola carplet

Jatputi
Kanchan punti

Spot fin swamp barb
Rosy barb

Puntius sophore
Puntius conchonius
Puntius ticn

Choto darkina

l*o

Narkeli chela

MinnodBarb

Kanpona
Baila/Bele
Shing
Chikra/Guebaim
Shal baim
Tara baim
Bheda/Metri

Top-minnow

Rasbora daniconius
Esomus danricus
Salmostoma bacaila
Aplocheilus panchax

Kakila/Kaikka
Gol chanda

Taki/Lati
Shoal

Gaiar/Gajal
Telotaki/Cheng
Magur
Chapila

Kachki
Gutum

Rare

Common

Channa striatus
Channa marulius
Channa orientalis

Anfilypharywgodon
ntola

I

I
I

23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37

Tit punti
Darkina

Glossogobius guiris

Goby
Stinging catfish
Stripped spiny eel
Tire-track spiny eel
One stripe spiny eel

Macrognathus pancalus
Mastacembelus arrnatus
Macrognathus aculeatus

Chital

Mud perch
Knife fish

Nandus
Chitala chitala

Foli

Bronze featherback

Notopterus

H et eropneus

te s

fo

ss

ilis

nandus

notopterus

Rare

Comriron
Rare
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38 Napit koi
Perch
39 Batasi
River catfish
40 Boal
Freshwater shark
4l Madhu pabda Catfish
42 Kani/Boali pabda "
43 TepalChoto patka Puffer fish
44 Kuchia
Mud eel

Badis badis
N eotrop ius atherinoides
Wallago axu
Ompoh pabda
Ompok bimacularus
Tetraodon u0cttia
Monopterus cuchia

,,:'

Common
Endangerecl

Common
Rare

In spite of the introduction of the culture-based practice by fishers in Rajdhala beel
regularly with carp fingerlings, the contribution of wild fish (46.14%) ro total income
was considerable because the most dominant natural species G. chapra that was highly
abundant in the beel. The catch of chapila is rapidly declining may be due to shortage of
available food for chapila resulted through stocking ofexotic silver carp and indigenous
catla. In addition, overfishing of chapila by using fine-meshed ner (Kaporer jal) may also
be equally responsible for this decline. The non-piscine biodiversity of Raidhala beel
comprises 3 species of prawns, 6 species of mollusks, 6 species of arthropods, 4 species of
amphibians and 4 species of reptiles (Table 3).
Table 3. List of non-piscine organisms recorded in

Group
$

E

English name
Small prawns

,llacrobrachuttnlamerril Common

crtda chinsri

Giant

,V.

Baro shamuk

prawn
Apple snail
Small snail
Small snail
Long bivalve
Long bivalve
Round bivalve

Choto shamuk
Lamba shamuk
Lamba jhinuk

Kakra

Crab

A

Katua poka
Choto poka
Lamba poka

Giant water
\7ater bug

EE8
E
\ 3v 'ifr Ghurni

*<5
o
o.

o

bug

Ranatra

poka
Gerris

lfater

Kotkoti bang

Comment

Cricket frog

n
Water strider
scorpio

liog

rosenbergii

PiLa globosa

Planorbis sp
Vioiparus bengalensis
Lamillidens tuberculattts
Lamillidens marginalis
Corbiculata
Potamon sp

Endangered

Common
Common
Common
Rare

Common

Belostoma sp
Abedus sp

Ranatra sp
Nepa sp
Gerris sp
Rana cyanophlyctis
Rana tigerina
Rhacophorus
Bufo ntelanostictus

Sona bang

Indian bull

Gecho bang
Kuna bang

Tree frog
Common toad

Maitya shap
Dhura shap
Gui shap

Vater living snake
Water living snake Naja naja r
Lizard
Varanus bengalensis

Common

Tortoise

Rare

Kochchop
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&
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E
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Local riame
Gura icha
Chatka chingri

Chakti shamuk

& .g

Raf

I{achuga
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Serious decline in the catch of freshwater giant prawn Macrobrachium rosenbergii, two
species of bivalves Lamillidens marginalis andCorbiculata sp. and a reptile Kachuga tecta
(Kachchop) in the recent years is probably due to lack of preventive measures and
awareness.

A tota!.of 21 species of aquatic vegetation under 4 types were recorded during the
study period mostly dominated by free floating weed Eichhornia crassipes and submerged
weed Vallisneria sp. (Table 4). Everywhere there was floating aquatic vegetation with
some exception in the periphery and dense submerged aquatic vegetation Vallisneria sp.

throughout the bottom with some exception in deeper

area.

Table 4. List ofaquatic vegetations recorded in Rajdhala beel duritg the study period

Sl

Type

Local name/English name

Scientific name

Comment

Free floating

Kacl.ruripanaAVater hyacinth

Eichhomia uassipes

Most
common

Topa pana/Water lettuce

Pistia sn'atiotes

No.

I

DuchrveediKhudi pana

5

4"
5

Lcafy

\Water veleveti Kuti pana
Lal shapla/Rcd rvater lily

Lemna nLinor
Azolla pimratd
Nytphaea rubra

Shada shapla

Nlmphaea nouchali

Shaluki\Vater lily

Nltmhyaea lonrs
Nelumbo nucifera
Valhsneia spiralis

lloating

8"
9

Submerged

Less

common
Common

Common in
shallow area

Padda
Eelgrass/Pataseola

Common,

except

in

deeper area
10

Poncl rveed

I1

Dholkalmi

Potantogeton sp
Iponoea Jistulosa

Common

Common in
bank area

t2

Arail

13

Kachu

Leersia hexandra
Colocasia esailenta

t4

Arrow head

S

15

19

Keshordam
Smart weed/Bishkatali
Kalmisak
Malancha
Helencha

20

Amrul shak

16

17

Spreading

I8

27

"

Shushni

shak

agixaria agittfollia
Ludwigia adscondens
s

P o 11 gor runr

h_y

dr opip er

Ipontoea aqttatica

Common

Enhydra sp

Enhjdrs Jln.nrrrt
Oxalis comiculata
Marsiiea tluadrtfoLia

"

Seven species were identified as locally extinct (Table 5) from the interrogation of
the fishers and PRA during the gear wise catch observations.
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Table 5. List of extinct species recorded in Rajdhala beel dwng the study period
Sl No.

Local name

English name

Scientific name

I

Ayre

Long-whiskered catflsh

2

Sarputi

Olive barb

3

Half-beaks

6

Gilarchaki
Ek-thuita
Khaira

Sperata aor
Puntius sarana
Chaca chaca
Dermogeneys pussilus

7

Dhela

Cotio

8

Neftani

Indian paradise

4

Square head catfish

Indian glass barb

fish

Comment
Localll, extinct

Chela lattbuca
Osteobrama cotio cotio
Ctenops nobilis

Based on findings of the present study on the prevailing management condition of
the beel fishery, following general comments can be made for its better management. As
the management of openwater common property like beel is very difficult due to its size
and nature, biological and social management under community based fisheries
management may be taken up for effective and sustainable management and to improve

the socio-economic conditions of the fishers. Therefore, before taking any steps for
developing the beel fisheries (inland openwaters) of the country, following measures
should be undertaken:

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

Lease oriented management through MoL should be stopped to maintain
biodiversity and conserve the fisheries resources and a1l beels should be transferred
from MoL to MoFL basis to make biological and social management effective.
Lease should be given to bonafide fishers who live adjacent to the waterbody and
leasing period should be around l0 years.
Lease money should be fixed on the basis of biological productivity of the waterbody
with reasonable increment rate. Unilateral imposingof 3% income tax and 15% VAT
each year on lease money should be relaxed to encourage the poor fishers.
As a part of better management, closed fishing season should be maintained
for 3-5 months during the peak breeding season of the resident fish species.
Use of destructive fishing gears should be strictly prohibited.

strictly

Commercial banks and other financial institutions should come forward with
collateral free special supervisory credit package for fingerling stocking and overall
management.

7)

CBFM is a unique example of co-management arrangement of GO-NGO-Target
fishers where both biological and social management would be done effectively.
After a long-term trial it might be developed further as a model management system
for other similar beels in the country.

Conseroation of fish biodioersity in Rajdhala beel
Biological and social conditions are necessary to be addressed for the protection of
fish biodiversity. Biological aspects on biodiversity protection programs should include
inventory of genetic resources, setting of conservation priorities, protection of critical
habitats and ecosystems, and development of existing propagation and release. For
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the following

measures are

recommended:

1)

Fishing pressure on some resident fish species particularly G. chapra should be
reduced to sustain its biodiversity.

2)

Effective fish sanctuaries should be established

in

Raidhala beel. One permanent

and two or three temporary sanctuaries can be established. Temporary sanctuary can
be fished once in a year and permanent sanctuaries once in every three years.
Broods ofhighly endangered species can be stocked before breeding season.

3)
4) Artificial
s)

propagation and stocking in the protected areas with threatened species
might help in re-establishing the almost threatened species.
Protection of endangered species by extending legal protection to those species.

6)

Continuous monitoring of fish, prawns, crabs, snails, bivalves, and other aquatic

BMC can impose penalty to discourage to catch endangered species.
organisms should be done.
Use of destructive fishing gears or devices should be strictly prohibited.
Stocking of exotic species should be controlled to maintain resident fish production.
Government facilities and loans can be provided for beel fishery management, and
for creation of alternative income generating activities.
l0) Ban of using current net in the beel should be judiciously executed with the help of

7)
8)
e)

Government law enforcing agencies.
I 1) Fish nursery in beel adjacent lands should be established

with the help of NGOs and
Iocal associations.
12) Ban should be imposed on the use of pesticides and other harmful chemicals around
the beel area.
13) During fishing ban period poor fisherfolk around rhe beel can be given alternative
iobs so that they do not need to catch undersized fishes or brood fishes of any
species from the beel. Some of the surrounding non-fishers who are interested to
establish farms near the beel using beel facilities through CBFM program/BMC or
personally, should be encouraged for creation of alternative sources of income
through poultry, goat and cow fattening etc.

The observation in this study indicated that the annual chapila production is
to stocking of silver carp and catla, over fishing of chapila and use of
fertilizers, pesticides, insecticides etc. in the nearby agricultural lands. If the reduction
of chapila catch continues in future then there is every possibility that the poor
community living around the Rajdhala beel will face nutritional deficiency. If redecreasing due

stocking of silver carp is stopped and chapila remains undisturbed during peak spawning
period, then production of chapila may increase. It was also observed that the beel
fishery as a whole and particularly the beel chapila play a pivotal role in various ways on
the family nutrition and livelihood of the rural poor community around the beel.
Therefore, effective co-management system need to be developed to obtain sustainable
fish production from the beel for maintaining fish biodiversity of the beel.
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Abstract

Ninc dilltrcnt catcgorics of stakcholdcrs in shrimp farmirrg industn,s'crc asscsscd to
shou'tl-tc sociocconomic impact o['shrimp larn-ring in south-u'est Bangladcsh. Arnong all
thc sLakcholclcrs the shlimp farmcr's avcrage orvn land rvas .l ha rvhcrcas thc sccd
collcctors and./ll'lals had lorvest amount of average land,0.l and 0.5 ha respectivel_r''. The
shrinrp 1)rrming positively impacted to thc livelihood of stakeholders. Incomc ol the
coastal ;reople, sanitation, rvorking lacilities ol' rvomen, cmplo1,men1, hctrlth condition
and the litcracl'' ratc incrcascd due to shrimp larming. On thc othcr hand shrimp
{alming hacl ncgalivc irnpact on the rice production, li\rc:itock, drinking $rater supply,
lr-rcl socill con{lict and violcncc had incrcascd duc to shrirnp Iarming. l-hcre rvcrc
intcrnal conllicts bctrvccn dillcrcnt stakeholders; theliria.s contlict rvith thc t/upot orvncrs

and shrimp farmers, marginal farmcrs' conflict rvith thc rich shrimp larmers about
lcasing lands and saline r.vater control, thc rice larmers conflicts u,ith the shrimp farmcrs
about aglicLrltural crop production.
Key words:

S

hri m p farrn i ng, Socioeconomic, Livcl i hood

Introduction

Shrimp farming is not only earnings of foreign exchange but also losses the gross
domestic product (GDP) of Bangladesh (Bhattacharya 1999). Shrimp is an industry
rvherc a chain of stakeholder is being worked from shrimp PL collection/production to
export it into the international market. Among the value chain the relationship benveen
ciilferent stakeholders is an important factor for its business, socioeconomic and overall
benefits from the product. Sometimes the relation is remained r.vell betu,een some
stakeholders, but in most cases the experience of such relationship is ver], worst.

Internal conflict and socioeconomic situation of shrimp farming and existence o[
"mafia, musclemen and cycles of po'r,erty, debt and dependency in shrimp value chain
has been raised a perennial questions ofboycott ofshrimp product from Bangladesh by
the international buyers (Rosenberry 2007b). Conflict between shrimp farmers and rice

i\1.I1 l{ahman
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farmers is existed in Thailand (Lebel ct al.2002), as \\'e11 as in Bangladesh (Islam rr al.
2002) due to salinit.v intrusion, shortages of animal tecd (Ahned 2006). Hor,vever,
rclationship betu,een diffcrcnt stakcholders in shrimp value chain has been done

indiscriminately and infbrmation regarding it is still scares (Hoq cl a1. 1995). In the
above context, the present study assessed the socicleconomic irrpact ol shrimp l'arming
and its implications for local lir,elihoods in south-lve st coastal Bangladesh.
Methodology
Study area and selection of the shnmp farming staheholders
'l'he studl,areas were selected from the south-\\,est part

of Bangladesh, mainll in
Satkhira and Khulna districts lvhere the majorit,v shrimp farming activitres alc
concentrated. According to their inr,oh'ement in different activities of the shrimp
industry,. nine categories of stakeholders were selected for data collections (Table 1).

Table 1. Sampling dcsign ancl distribution olshrimp larming stakcholdcrs
Stakcholdcr

SI.

No

Description

Sample
si

ze

1

Shrimp larmcrs

30

Year round onh'shrimp larming

2

Alterr-rate rice and shrimp-

3i)

After rice culturel shrimp-prarvn culturc together

prali'n farmers
3

Ricc larmcrs (control)

30

Ricc larming in shrimp grol'ing lrea

4

Dcpol

10

Depot: Local shrimp processing factorl'

5

Depot workers

10

Worker in the shrimp processing lactory

6

Shrirnp farm laborers

20

The laborers are '"r,orking either rvholc day

or'r,ners

and

night or part time
Bul,ing shrimp from shrimp thrm and selling it to

7

Faria-Shrimp tradcls

10

8

Land lessors

10

Leasing thcir lancl to thc rich shrimp farm

9

Shrimp

10

Thcl collect thc Post Larvac (PL) trom thc rivcr

depot

seecl

Total stakeholders

collcctors

160

Simple ranclom sampling techniques rvere applied for selccting the responclents of

rice tarmcrs, shrimp farmers, and altelnate riCe and shrimp-prawn farmers. For
applying the technique, at first the list of rice farmers, shrimp farmers and also the
alternatc rice and shrimp-plar,r,n farme rs were collccted ti'om the Upazila Agricultural
oifice and Upazila Fishery Office of the selected upazila and then random number table
rvas used for selecting the sample units. The sample of shrimp farrn laborers, depot
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by
owners, depot workers, shrimp Seed collectors and land lessors were Selected
purposive method.
Questionnaire desip and sun)ey 0f the studu

a,reo'

to
One draft qiestionnaire was designed to survey the socioeconomic issues due
on
focused
shrimp farming and implications on local livelihood. The preliminary survey
recent
stakeholders'
farming
shrimp
other
and
farmers'
iice
the shrimp farmers',
pre-tested
by the
socioeconomic conditions. During August 2007 the data were collected
questionnaire
the
Then
category.
each
of
two-respondents
the
from
draft questionnaire
method' The data
has been finalized for collecting the necessary data through interview
collection period was from Sept 2007 to February 2008'
The survey method *ui follo*.d through direct interview from the different
"before and
stakeholders. For determining the socioeconomic impact of shrimp farming
were asked
after" and also "with and without" methods were applied. The respondents
farming
shrimp
the
about what were the socioeconomic situations were before and after
earlier
the
about
practice at the study areas. The information were also collected
were^
stakeholders
traditional social srructure and livelihoods of shrimp farming
of
case
the
in
changes
changed or not due to shrimp farming. Intra-generational
and
natural
physical,
sustalnability of livelihood framework such as human, social,
the impacts
financial capital assets were also analyzed by DFID (2000) for determining
coliected
was
Data
of shrimp farming development at the coastal area of Bangladesh'
participatory
this
and
(informal
surveys
through direct observation and rransect walk
and
studies known as a walk over the transect of an area for the observation
bio-physical
and
documentation of the similarities and differences of socio-economic
interviews
features described by PPM&E (2004). Data were collected through
groups'
(questionnaire) by grouping of all stakeholders in to following

was for three categories such as rice farmers, shrimp farmers and

r

Group

o

alternate rice and shrimp-prawn farmers and
shrimp larm
Group 2 was for six categories such as depot owners, depot ',vorkers,
laborers, faria,land' lessors and for shrimp seed collectors'

I

an interview
The data were also collected by oral history method. Oral history is
of life' The
ways
method by which the research., .oll..tt about the past events and
the shrimp
present
at
beginninj history of the shrimp farming, the mangroves were
not were
or
farming area or not and also the agro-ecosystem gradually destroying
method'
history
oral
obtained from the very old aged peopie at the coastal areas by this
respondents
selected
In this case rhe respondents *... -o." than sixty years old. The
and shrimp farm
were different categories like shrimp farmers, shrimp seed coliectors
laborers and land lessors

ofu.ry near the mangroves region ofthe coastal

area'
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Data ana$tsis

'Ihe clata from thc questionnairc were grouped and catcgorizcd according to thc
diflercnt stakeholdcrs of thc shrimp farming. The u,l-rolc clata ricre entered into the trIS
Excel program and in the tabular lorm in the computer. ^\Iainli't}.re tabular and
graphical methocls rvere usccl for anal),zing the data. Ir.rdcpendcnt srn-rplc T-test was
appliecl for assessing rvhether the diflerences ol income 1l'om ditferent t\'pes o1-fhrming
activitics are significant or not. r\Iost of thc data u,erc lbrmed in the histograms.
pcrcentagc, pie chart and mean value.

Result and discussion
Conflicx benleen dffirent stakeholders
The internal conflicts r,,'ere found liom the different shrimp farming stal<cholclcrs as
depictcd in thc tablc 2 on thc basis of the respondent's reports. r\ror-rnci 81 percer.rt./iriiir.
shrimp farmers and depot o\\'ners rcportcd that thc-v had internal conllicts about buring
and selling rate of shrimps in the shrirnp farm and depot. Arouncl 75 pcrccnt ricc
protluccr and shrimp farmcrs have agreed that thcy har,c conflrcts about the padd1,
culture in their area because paddy cannot grow in saline r','ater. Thc Thei shrimp and
rice tarmers also have conllicts due to salinity intrusion for shrimp iarming lLebel r'l a/.
2002). The shrimp larming is not so prolitable lbr'. thc nrarginrrl ricc fern.iers because
their land an-loLlnt is very, small even if thel'\\'ant to r1o shrimp c,-rlture thel riill not get
propersalineu,atertiomthenarro\\,canalsu'l-iichalecontrolljnebvucllt|n
ilrn.icrs.

Table 2. Conllicts bctwccn diffe rcnt stakcholdcrs

Ditltrent stakcholdcls

Aspccts ol' thc conl'lict

Nr-rr-nircr of'

rcspunclen ts

/.'rl'rir and shrimp larmcrs c\
depot orvncrs, (n:tiO)
Rice producer and shrimp
larmers (n:90)
X{arginal farmers ancl rich
larmcrs. (p:90)
l)cp()t worke rs md depot o\\'ncrs
t

n

:

On the selling and buf ing rrrtc o1'shrimp ilr
the shrimp farm and depot
'l'hc rice producers could not gro'"v rice duc to
salinity rvater in the surroundings
The rich farmers u,cre controlling thc saline

(8

r.25)

70 (77.77)

50 (5s.55)

rvater lrom the canal
Lor,v salarl' amount nnd parl-timc rvagcs

10 (50)

Thc cor,'. goat, shccp and hul'lulocs rvcrc

45 (s0)

-2())

Livcstock producers and shrir-np
larmcrs (n:90)
I-anei Iessors and shrimp
thrmers (n:.10)
Shrimp Iarn-r laborcrs ancl
shrimp Iarmcrs, (n : lt0)

dccrcuscd dr-rc to cle creasine of rice licld
Sonrctimcs thc poor liu'mcrs arc houncl to
lcirsc thcir lar.rd to the rich shrimD i)rmcrs.
Lorv salarl, amounl and part-timc rvages

liigurcs in thcrprrcnthescs indicatc pcrcL'ntagcs ol totrli.
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Aror.rnd 56 percent marginal farmers and rich larmers har,e been reported that the

rich shr.imp larmers are control[ng the saline rvater from the canal of the river'

Sometimes tl-re rich farmers are selecting thc middleman u'ho r'vill buv the shrimp fl'om
the marginal farmers chcapl,v. The clashes are also occurring betu'ecn the villagers
(ntargilal farmers) and the illegal rich shrimp ['armcrs about the possession of shrirTrp
farms (Rosenbcrry'2006b). The u,ealth}. land ou.ners har,e been conr.erted the polders
inro tl-rc extensive shrimp ponds and the marginal larmers have nothing to sa)'agaitrst
the porverful illegal politicians and po'"r,erful market pla.vers (Samarakoon 2004). In
Bangladesh hundreds of thousands of coastal people have been displaced sometimes the
land seizures involving use of fbrce (ElF 2008).
About 38 percent land lessors and marginal shrimp farmers have becn claimed
abor.rl the conflict ol leasing land rvith rich shrimp larmcrs. The marginal larme rs and
land lessors want to culture agricultural crops but due to saline u'ater thel'cannot do it.
Even the_v cannot do the sl-rrimp culture because thev do not get enough saline "vater
il.on-r the canal due to insist of the rich farmers and finally the land lessors leasing their

land to the rich shrimp farmers. So, the poor land lessors are becoming poorer by losing
their lands for sl-rrimp tarming. The land lessors are not benefited from the shrimp
farming at the coastal alea (Islam ct a1' 2000).

Problems of shrimp farmers and alterflate rice {s shrimp-prawn fanners

The problems affected by the shnmp larming and other callses were estimated on
the basis of the responclents reports in percentage term (Table 3). All the stakeholders
(100 percent) reported about rheir problems that saline water) excess river siltation
clestrgying shrimp farms, less depth of river and canal, salinity fluctuation, post larvae
rransportarion problem from Coz's Bazar 1o I(hulna. lack of available shrimp seed, r'irus
problem by WSS\I, lack ol training and irregular electricitl'. About 75-83 percent
of
ital<eholders reported that u'eak shrimp seed, shrimp farm looting and brcaking dorvn
communication
thst
reported
percent
stakeholders
rir,er embankment. Around 60-70
problem, land 1'ertility clecreasing, loan problem. connection from riyer or canal to the
it-,rinlp farm and thel'also about the drinkingrvater problems in the region'
Table 3. Problems of shrimp farmcrs ancl alternate rice & shrimp-prawn farmcrs
Percentage of respondents reported

Dillerent types of problems

Shrimp
farmers
(n

Propcr salinc watcr is not available for shrimp
furm
Excess river siltation desmoying Shrimps farms
Less depth o[

river

Salinity fluctuation

and canal

:30)

Alternate rice and
shrimp -prawn

Ovcr all

n:60

farmers (n:30)

100

100

100

100

100

100

10t)

100

100

100

100

100
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PL transport:rtion problcnt

00

00

0t)

I-ack ol availahlc shrimp sccd (PL-post larvae)

00

()()

00

Virus problem flXuhite spot disease by SEMB\)
Lack ol training

00

00

00

00

00

00

Irregular electricity

00

00

Unknown for viral contamination

8t)

\\Ie al< shrin.rp seed

Brcaking dou.'n

u1'

d

rivcr cmhanl<mcnt

Shrimp farm looting
I-oan problems
Communication problems

i.

00

86.66

dt.-)l

E0

-1J

80

/ r.11

u0

7o

81
7

.66

6.66
75

60

lJ0

7o

76.66

60

68.33

Land lcrtility decreasc

5

3.33

80

66.66

Connection from river or canal to the farm

66.66

60

63.31

Dri nliing u rrtt'r problcnrs

66.66

53.33

59.99

Problems of rice farmers and land lassoers

Problem of rice fhrmers and land lassoers has been presented in Tabie -1. Rice
larrners and land lessors had reported that the saline u'ater u'as harmful for agricultural
crop and saline u'ater also decrease their land fertilitr'. The livestock production (cor.v,
goat, buffalo etc.) decrease due to decreasing of agricultural lands for saline r.i,ater
intrr.rsion in their region. About 65-70 percent respondents reported that grazing lancl
decreased, the land lessors became poorer and son-retimes the) are bound to lease their
land to tl-re rich shrimp farmers.

Table 4. Problcms ol ricc larmcrs ancl land lcssors

Dilferent types of problems

Saline water is harmful for agricultural crop
Land fertilitv decreasing
Decreasing o[ livestock- cow, goat, buflalo etc.
Decreasing of grazing land
Bound to lease their land to the rich shrimp larmers

Land lessors becoming poorer

Drinkine water oroblem
High input price for paddy
Fuel cost of shallow machine (water pump machine).
Loan problem
Lack of training
Low rate of leasing money
114

Percentage of respondents reported

Ricc farmcr

Lancl lessors

Ovcr all

(n:30)

(n=10)

(N:.+0)

100

00

100

100

00

I {J(l

100

00

100

30

00

70

.10

00

65

0t)

0

76.66

65

50

6.66
53.33

80

30

55

80

50

50

70

30

50

0

100

50

o.l.

-1

J

30
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Problems of depot anuners, depot worhers, fann labarers, faria and fry collectors
According to the table 5 all the depot owners reported about the irregular electricity

or power problems and for this reason they did not get enough ice from the ice factory.
About 30 percent depot owners reported that they did not get enough training for
shrimp processing and HACCP. All the depot workers and farm laborers claimed about
their low and fixed wage amount and gender wage gap. All the fariat problem was that
their selling rate of shrimp sometimes was too low in the depot.
Table 5. Problems ofdepot owners, workers, farm labourers, faria and fry collectors
Sta

keholders

Depot ou,ners

Depot rvorkcrs & farm
I

aborers

Problems

100

Irregular electricity
Lack of training

100

Lolv ri'age amount
No part timc r,,,ages. salarv fixed
Gender wagc gap

Shlimp selling ratc Iorver than bul,ing ratc
Faria

Shrimp sced collectors

% ofrespondent

Ice problems

30
60
100
+-). -l -l

10t)

Drinkine water oroblem

50

Communication problems

60

Govt. ban the seed collection
Resettlement and rehabilitation problems
Low rate ofcollected PL from river

100

50
100

Most of the problems discussed here are due to shrimp farming in the coastal areas,
but some other problems of local livelihoods also have mentioned. On the other hand,
not all the problems are directly affecting all the stakeholders. According to the table 3
the shrimp farmers and the alternate rice and shrimp-prawn farming stakeholders have
reported about their problems that the proper saline water is not present in the river,
excess river siltation and the iess depth of the canal and rivers, lack of available shrimp
seed (post larvae-Pl) for their shrimp farming, PL transportation frorn Cox's Bazar ro
Khulna is very costiy, salinity fluctuation, lack of training and irregular power causes
the ice problems which are drastically harmful for shrimp preservations. Power shortage
and load shedding are badly affected the shrimp processing units (Rosenberry 2006e)
which earns valuable foreign currency for the country. Most of the shrimp hatcheries are
in Cox's Bazar region, the shrimp farmers transport the PL from Cox's Bazar to Khulna
and Satkhira by helicopters which are very costly. All the stakeholders of shrimp farms
and alternate rice and shrimp farms have mentioned the insufficient depth of the
connected rivers and canals gradually decreasing due to soil erosion, even in some areas
the depth of the canal is less than the shrimp farms depth. The vegetables and rice
production also have decreased due to saline water intrusion for shrimp culture in the
coastal area. The soil also contaminated by the use of fertilizer and medicine in the
shrimp farm of Ecuador (Nolting and Schirm 2003).
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All the rice farmers and land lessors have claimed that the land fertility is gradually
decreasing due to saline water intrusion in their lands and the paddy culture also
extinct from the study areas. The land lessors cannot do anything to their small amount
of land because of saline water of large shrimp farms so, they are leasing their lands to
the rich and wealthy farmers. All the depot ownerc anddepot workers have claimed about
their ice problems due to irregular electricity or power in their area and they need more
training about HACCP in their processing plants. The depot worker and shrimp farm
laborers want higher salaries and if they work more than 8 hours they have claimed the
part-time wages. The female workers have demanded about the same wage amount as
male workers on the daily basis; they don't want any gender wage gap. Around 50
percent of the laborers are women whose are working less amount (US$ 0.7llday) of
wages than male worker (US$ 0l/day) (Rosenberry 20070. All the farias have claimed
that sometimes the selling rate of shrimp in depot is too low.
About half million coastal people are involved for shrimp seed (post larvae or fry)
collection from the estuaries. Shrimp fry collection is ecologically destructive because
the mesh size of the net of fry collection is very small and for this why all kinds of fishes
(wanted and unwanted) are captured by the net. Bangladesh government has banned the
post larvae (PL) coilection in 2000, but the fry collectors do not obey/care the law
because they are very poor and they have no other sources of income. Bangiadesh
government does not enforce the law maybe because of resettlement and rehabilitation
cost for the shrimp fry collectors.
All the shrimp fry collectors have claimed that the faria and shrimp farmers buy the
shrimp PL from them by very cheap rate (1000PL /5 $) whereas they buy from the
hatchery at higher rate (l000PL/10$). Most of the fry collectors do not want to collect
the fry but they have no alternate way for their income. So, they want to get the
government help for their resettlement and rehabilitation facilities. The resettlement
and rehabilitation systems, credit facilities, poverty are the most important influences of
shrimp fry collection from the river.
Impact of shrimp fanning on different stahphold.ers
Shrimp farming has positive and negative impacts along the south-west coastal area
of Bangladesh. The shrimp farmers and farm laborers, seed collectors, feed mill owners

and mill workers, faria, local processing plants (depot) and large processing plants
owners and plant workers, alternate rice and shrimp-prawn farmers and the shrimp seed

collectors have been benefited from the shrimp farming (Fig 1). Employment
opportunities, socioeconomic situation, education, available food intake,
communication and health condition are increasing due to shrimp farming practice in
the coastal area. On the other hand the shrimp farming is negatively affected for the
land lessors, fish farmers, rice farmers and marginal farmers. The social conflicts and
social violence have increased, freshwater fish, livestock production, agricultural crops
have decreased due to shrimp farming.
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of relationship of different shrimp farming stakeholders
Solution suggested by the staknholders
The suivey has been conducted to identify the solutions and recommendation about

the problems of shrimp farming by stakeholders in the southwest costal area of
Bangladesh (Table 6). All the shrimp farmers and alternate rice and shrimp-prawn
farmers have suggested about the well dredging of connected river and canal because
they need more saline water. They want more shades and high embankments for cyclone
& fiood protecrion. Almost every year the cyclone and floods are attacking to the coastal
people. In Novembe r 2007 during the period of data collection about 3167 coastal people
have died and 10,000'shrimp farms were washed away by the cyclone (Rosenberry
2008a).

Most of the rice farmers and land lessors are marginal. They want to rear domestic
animals but there is not enoughgrazing lands also the rice farming area is reduced in
1t7
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the coastal areas due to saline water intrusion for shrimp farming. All the lancl lessors
have reported that the new shrimp farm should be resrricted or e\ren that all shrimp
farming should be banned from their region. ,\lost of the land lessors have losl their
lands to the rich shrimp {'armers though thel,are getting a tinl,amount of leasing
money The land lessors want to get higher amount ol leasing money u hich should be at
fixed rates, and that the-v 1v3n1 an administrative (public) managcment fbr the leasing

systems.

Table 6. Suggestion oldifferent srakeholders
S

takeholders

Suggestions

9b

\7ell dredging ofconnected river and canal
Shrimp
farmers and
alternate rice
and shrimpprawn
farmers

(n:60)

100

High embankment for flood & cvclone protectio;
Ensure - connectron of shrimp farms to tt a.,r,.a, *..,n,,L,

83

pt

Mangror,es destro),ers should bc punished bv rhe sor-t. rules
farms should bc banned riherc mansroves rrldv srox.
I-oan to marginal l'arn-rcrs and othcr stljrcholdcrs

!hq*p

Communication

(n=10)

100

Shade for cyclone & flood prorecrion
More training for the shrimp farming stakeholders
Viral disease specialist in the shrimp larm area
Govt. hatchery and supply healthy, strong

Ncw shrimp larm rqgistrarion should be rcstricrcd
Rice farmcrs
Grazing land should bc fixe d for lir.esrock productitrn
and land
Administrative management for land leasing svstem
lessors
Shrimp farm hould be postponed from this area
(n =.10)
Land leasing amount should be higher and fixed rated
Depot orvners
Continuous electricity supply in the coastal area
(n=10)
Antibiotic testing equipment in the processing plant
Training on HACCP in the processing plant
Shrimp farqrers should supply shrimp directly to depoi
Depot workers Part-time wages if it is more than 8 hours
and shrimp
Daily wages should be higher
farm laborers !!qlrld ensure the availability of drinking water
(n:30)
No gender r.yage gap
Faria (n:10) Selling and buying rate should be negoriared (for fixed rate)
Shrimp seed
collectors

of

respondents

Resettlement & rehabilitation of shrimp seed collectors
River PL selling rate should be higher

100
100
100
88

60
6L)

5+
83
72

61
60
60

00
00
00

00
00
00
54
50
100
100

r00
70

Electricity or power supply is the main problem for local processin$ factory (depot)
owners. Maximum time the power is absent due to load shedding for this reason rhey
cannot get enough ice and sometimes their shrimp are spoiled so, they want continuous
electricity supply especially to the processing plants area. Antibiotic iesting equipment
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is necessary in the shrimp processing plant. The shrimp processing plants owners are
sending their shrimp samples to Singapore for antibiotic testing (Rosenberry 2006g)
which ir u.ry expensive for them, so they suggest antibiotic testing equipment in their
processing plants area. They also suggest more training about HACCP (hazard analysis
and critical control point) in the shrimp processing plants and the shrimp farmers
should supply their shrimps directly to the depot.
Bhattaiharya (1999) has proposed some solutions for shrimp farming in Bangladesh
such as effluent charge on pollutants of water, mixed rice-shrimp and clear land zoning,
licensing of shrimp farms, mandatory mangrove development, a ban on shrimp catch by
trawlers, strengthening of property rights, and a rationalizirtg of current laws. He also
has emphasized that "in Bangladesh, a maior requirement is that all stakeholders,
especially local communities must be involved in the decision making process'" The
indigenous and local knowledge holders should be included in co-management
.o*Litr.., regulating practices and service delivery on designated lands or in
designated communities and these committees could make decision regarding biological

resources, environment, natural resources, land-use planning, fisheries and oceans,
agriculrure, health or any orher sectors (The Crucible Group 2001). For increasing the
pioduction rate farmers training is essential. Education and experience can provide the
increasing rare of production and shrimp farming sustainability mentioned by
Saengnore and Lebel (2001).
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Abstract
Studies were conducted to evaluate the quality aspects of marine dried fish i.e. silver jew
ftsh (fohnius argentatus), Bombay duck (Harpodon nehereus) and ribbon ftsh (Tichiurus

in rotating and solar tunnel dryers. On the basis of
organoieptic characteristics such as colour, odour, texture, broken pieces, insect
infestation and overall quality, four member panels of experts evaluated the quality of the
dried products obtained from both rotating and solar tunnel dryers and all the products
were found in acceptable quality. Reconstitutions properties of samples were in the range
of 51.05 to98.75% for the dried fish produced in rotating dryer, while 24.64 to76.760/ofor
dried fish produced in solar tunnel dryer. The highest reconstitution rate was found in
dried silver few fish and lowest in ribbon fish produced in rotating dryer. On the other
hand, the highest reconstitution was observed in dried silver jew fish and lowest in dried
Bombay duck produced in solar tunnel dryer. Proximate composition such as moisture,
crude protein, lipid and ash content ofthe dried fish muscles produced in rotating dryer
ranged from 16.36% to 19.lo/o, 62.350/o to 67.37%o, 6.37% to 70.75o/o and 7.00%o to 8.05% ,
respectively and in solar tunnel dried fish products, they were in the range of 14.05% to
19.71%,57.640/o to 69.21%,6.92% to 15.40%and7.69 % to 8.80 %, respectively. The TVBN values ofdried fish products obtained from rotating dryer were in the range of 15.02 to
19.05 mg/l00g, while in solar tunnel dried fish products, the values were in the range of
15.46 to 19.21 mg/100g. The results of the studies indicated that dried fish produced from
both rotating and solar tunnel drier were acceptable quality in terms of organoleptic and
food quality aspects.
haumela) products produced

Key words: Rotating dryer, Solar tunnel dryer, Marine dried products

Introduction
Sun drying is a low cost traditional method of fish preservation and the dried products
play an important role particularly in providing nutrition of the poor and economically
disadvantaged people. About 20o/o of the marine artisanal catch is sun dried in
Bangladesh and consumed mainly by the rural people (Coulter and Disney 1987). Most
of the traditional sun dried products available in the market are poor in quality and not
suitable for human consumption (Kamruzzaman 1992, Khan 1992, Saha i999, Reza et.
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a|.2005). The maior qualiry problems associated with sun dried fish products are insect
infestation during drying, improper storage, contaminations, use of insecricides and
spoilage. The quantitative losses through spoilage and insect attack on fish being dried
fish have been estimated to 10-35% in the marine areas (Doe et al. 1977, Ahmedet al.
1978). In order to improve the quality of traditional dried fish products, a solar tunnel
dryer constructed with locally available materials was found very suitable for drying of
silver jew fish at temperature of 45 to 52"C for 5 days without showing any infestation,
oxidative rancidity, spoilage and contamination (Bala and Hossain 1998, Bala and
Mandal 2001, Reza 2002, Reza et. al. 2006). The solar dryer is a suitable technology
which can be widely used for producing high quality dried fishes with the following
advantages over traditional drying: (i) low production cost with less energy (ii)
insecticide free high quality dried fish products (iii) no chance ofinsect infestation and
free from animal and dust contamination (iv) faster drying due to greater speed of'the
air over rhe fish and the larger the surface area of fishes during drying and (v) the
technology can be easily adopted at low-cost using locally available materials. However,
solar dryer can not effectively be used in bad weather conditions, particularly during
rainy season when sunlight is not sufficient for drying. There is a demand from the
marginal processors for developing a dryer which can be used 24 hours round the year.
The rotating dryer is a suitable technology widely used in Japan for producing high
quality dried fish in all weather conditions having lot of advantages: (i) no chance of
insect infestation and free from any sort of contamination (ii) production of high quality
products and (iii) faster drying due to greater speed ofthe air over the fish and the larger
the surface area offishes during drying. It is therefore, the present study was undertaken
to compare the quality dried fish produced in a solar tunnel dryer and rotating dryer by
determining organoleptic, physical and biochemical aspects.
Materials and methods
Sample collection
Three fresh marine fish samples namely silver jew fish (lohnius argentatus), Bombay
duck (Harpodon nehereus) and ribbon fish (Tichiurus haumela) were collected from a local
fish market of Chittagong and transported to the laboratory of Department of Fisheries
Technology, Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymensingh in an insulated box in
ice

(1:l).

Or g anoleptic qu

ality

as s e s s tnent

The evaluation of organoleptic quality of dried fish is based on the method currently
used by Fish Inspection and Quality Control (FIQC) of Department of Fisheries (DoF),
Government of Bangladesh with slight modification. Representative whole sample of
dried products were taken on a tray to assess the organoleptic characteristics such as
colour, odour, texture, broken pieces and insect infestation by a four member panels of
experts constituted in the Department of Fisheries Technology, BAU, Mymensingh.
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Physic al stud! ( Water reconstitution properties )
Five gram of dried fish muscle sample put into a nylon net and allowed to soak in
one liter of water in water bath at different temperature for a period of maximum of 60
minutes with occasional stirring. \7hen the samples were taken out from the water bath,
water was drained off through a coarse nylon net. All the muscle fleshes were then
transferred to the strainer and extraneous water was wiped off by a piece of blotting
paper. Then the fleshes were weighed again. The gain of moisture for each sample was
calculated as percent reconstitution. The reconstitution behavior was measured in water
temperature at 20"Cr 40"C, 60'C and 80'C. Reconstitution percentage was measured at l5
minutes intervals for each temperature.

Eoaluation of nutitional quality
Proximate composition analysis

of moisture, ash, lipid and crude protein were

carried out according to the standard methods given in AOAC (1980). Total volatile base
nitrogen was determined according to the method described in the Official Journal of
European Commission (EC 1997).
Results and discussion
Or g anol eptic ch ar acteis tic s

The results on organoleptic characteristics of dried products obtained from the
present study are summarized in the Table 1. The colour of dried silver jew fish, Bombay
duck and ribbon fish produced in rotating dryer were brown yellowish to shiny silvery
with little difference among the three species. Texture of solar tunnel dried fish products
was more harder than those obtained from rotating dryer and not easily flexible with
characteristic odour. No infestation or broken pieces were found around the products
and the overall quality of all three dried fish products was good. On the other hand, the
colour of solar tunnel dried silver jew fish, Bombay duck and ribbon fish was also brown
to silver colour with little difference among the three species. The odour was very
natural and the textural characteristics were firm and flexible in all of the samples. The

products were from insect infestation and no broken pieces were found around the
products. The overall quality of all the products was also good.
titution prop ertie s
The reconstitution properties of rotating dried and solar tunnel dried marine fish

W at er

r e c on

s

muscles were assessed at a wide range of temperatures after soaking in water for 15 to 60
minutes and the results are presented in Table 2, The results shows that incase of solar
tunnel dried fish, at 20"C, reconstitution level was in the range of 24.64% to 36.49%o after
15 min of soaking with minimum in Bombay duck and maximum in silver jew fish.
After soaking for 60 min, the highest level of reconstitution properties was in the range

with minimum in ribbon fish and maximum in Bombay duck'
Reconstitution capacity of dried fish samples increased considerably with increase in
temperature and duration of time. \[hen the samples were allowed soak at 80oC, for a

of

4151%

to

45.650/o
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period of 60 min. reconstitution level was in the range of 66.04% to 76.76% with
minimum value recorded for Bombay duck and the maximum value for ribbon fish.
Table

1. Organoleptic characteristics of solar tunnel and

Dried fish

Organoleptic characteristics of
Solar tunnel dried products

o
Bombay o
.
duck
.
.
.
Silver Jew .
.
fish
r
r
.
.
o
.
o

Ribbon
fish

Brown colour
Characteristic odour

Firm and flexible rexrure
No infestation
No broken pieces found

Yellowish silvery colour
Characteristicodour.
Firm and flexible rexture
No infestation
No broken pieces found
Silvery colour and shining
Characteristic odour
Firm and flexible rexture
No infestation
No broken pieces found

Table 2. Reconstitution

percenrage

temperature and time interval
Dried
fish

Soaking
temperature

('c)
Bombay
duck

S

ilver

jerv fish

Ribbon
fish
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(20.c)
40
60
80

Organoleptic characteristics
of Rotatine dried
s
. Brown yellowish colour
o Characteristicsodour
r Firm and flexible texture.
r No infestation
. No broken pieces found.

r
.
.
.

o
.
.
.
.
o

Yellowish silvery colour
Characteristicsodour

Excellent

Excellent

Firm and flexible rexture.

of solar tunnel and roraring dried products ar differenr

30

45

60

Soaking time in minutes for
rotating dried fish
15

30

24.64 31.16 40.58 45.65 53.00 70.s4

45

60

7s.21

80.r9

80.00
86.14

85.03
88.01
91.53

80.3,+

91.53

35.45

49.09

60.00

61.82

60.68

53.50
55.66

58.49
58.77

63.1 6

62.96

66.01

36.49

39.72

42.06 44.86

66.95

Room
temperature
40
60

45.56
46.91

55.1 5

60.62
62.37

66.49

6r.02
70.70

80

48.00
26.04

58.22

66.67

74.22

82.22

30.1 8

37

40
60
80

ualit
Excellent

No infestation
No broken pieces found.

42.11
44.34

Room
temperature

Overall

Firm and flexible rexrure.
No infestation
No broken pieces found.
Silvery colour shining
Characteristicsodour

Soaking time in minutes for solar
dried fish
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Room temp.

rotating dried marine fish products

53.89

62.18

60.26

.36 41.51 5 r.05

33.96 49.06 56.98 60.38 55.56
42.47 52.40 60.96 68.49 60.19
46.46 56.56 66.66 76.76 66.18

73.00
76.54
77.97
67.43

8t.48

78.64

86.64

82.t7

91.08

88.89
56.

l8

60.11

67.02
72.00

9r.67

60.02
63.05
70.t5
78.03

94.44
96.95
98.7 3

62.\2
65.01
75.08
85.05
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On the other hand, when dried fish samples obtained from rotating dryer were
allowed ro soak in water at 20"C, dried samples showed reconstitution level in the range
of 5 1 .05% to 60.26% after I 5 min of soaking with minimum in ribbon fish and maximum
in silver jew fish. After soaking for 60 min, the reconstitution properties were in the
range of 62.120/o to 91.53% with minimum in ribbon fish and maximum in silver iew
fish. Like solar dried producrs, reconstitution capacity of rotating dried fish samples
increased with increase in temperature and duration of time but the increment trend of
uptake of water by the rotating dried samples was much slower than those of soiar dried
products. At 60"C, highest reconstitution of 70,70% in silver iew fish and lowest
reconsrirurion of 60.19% in ribbon fish were found after 15 min soaking and after 60 min
soaking the highest and the lowest value of 96,95% and75.08% were found for silver iew

fish and ribbon fish, respectively. Reconstitution level at 80'C for 60 min,

the

reconsritution capacity ranged from 85.05 to 98.73% with minimum value obtained from
ribbon iish and maximum value obtained from silver iew fish'
A close relationship was observed between the reconstitution capacity and physical
properties of the samples. The quality of the dried fish is also related to final a*. At low
values, warer uptake proceeds more quickly. In properly dried fish the water uptake is
more is reported to complete in 3-15 minutes (Sikorski et al. 1995).In the present study,
solar dried products exhibited slightly less rehydration properties compared to rotating
dried fish species which might be due to the denaturation of protein that took place
during drying process and cause some sort of damage to the cellular structure in an
irreversible manner. Thus little poor reconstitution in solar dried fish compared to
rotating dried fish was due to cemented and compact structure of the muscle with few
interfibrillar spaces. With a tough and rubbery tissue, water penetrates mostly to the
cenrre of large pieces by diffusion through the protein of the fibre itself and the process
is very slow (Connell 1957, Sen er al. L961, Lahiry et al. L96l). On the other hand,
roraring dried fish products exhibited an enormously rapid initial rehydration rate due
ro water being carried deep into the pieces by porous structure which absorbed and
retained sufficient water by capillary (Jason 1965). Considering the reconstitution
ability, it can be stated that dried fish products from rotating dryer were of slightly
better quality compared to that of solar tunnel dried products.
Biochemical compo sition

Data of proximate composition analysis of rotating dryer and solar tunnel dried
marine products are shown in Table 3. Initial moisture content of fresh samples of
ribbon fish, silver jew fish and Bombay duck was in the range of 78.7 to 85.47% with
highest moisrure content in Bombay duck and lowest in ribbon fish. Protein, lipid and

in fresh samples of these species were in the range of 9.52to 15.25o/o, 1.95 to
to 2.5%o, respectively. For better understanding of the data, these values
and
1.8
4.28o/o
were calculated in dry weight basis. In dry weight basis, protein, lipid and ash content of
fresh samples of ribbon fish, silver few fish and Bombay duck were in the range of 65.90
ash conrent

to 71.600/o,13.42 to 21.30% and LL.27 to

12.44o/o,

respectively.
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Incase of solar dried fish, moisture content was in the range of 14.05 to 19.71% with
the highest moisrure content was found in silver jew fish and lowest in Bombay duck.
Protein ranged from 57.00 to 69.21o/o with the lowest and highest value being found in
silver jew fish and Bombay duck, respectively. Lipid and ash content ranged from 6.90%
to i5.40% and7.69 % to 8.80 %o, respectively. On dryweight basis, protein, contents of
these species were in the range of 71.9 to 80.52o/o with highest value in Bombay duck and
lowest value in silver jew fish. Lipid content was in the range of 8.05 to 19.18% with
highest value in silver iewfish and lowest value in Bombay duck. Ash content of ribbon
fish, silver jewfish and Bombay duck was in the range of 9.47 to 10.24o/o.
In case of rotating dryer, the highest moisture content was found in ribbon fish and
lowesr in silver jew fish. Protein content ranged from62.350/oto67.37% with the lowest

and highest value being found in silver jew fish and Bombay duck, respectively. Lipid
and ash content ranged from6.37%o to 11.70% and7.0Oo/o to 8.05% respectively. On dry
weight basis, protein contents of these species were in the range of 74.55 to 82.06% with
highest value in Bombay duck and lowest value in silver iew fish. Lipid content was in
the range of 7.76 to L3.99% with highest value in silver iewfish and lowest value in
Bombay duck. Ash content of ribbon fish, silver jewfish and Bombay duck was in the
range of 8.53 to 9.62%. An inverse relationship was found between moisture and lipid
content as reported by Stansby (t962) where sum of the total approximates near about
80%. The summation of oil and water was not necessarily constant and it frequently
ranges from 78 to 85%.The results obtained in this investigation is more or less in
agreemenr with general rule suggested by Stansby (1962). For the better comparison, the
data for protein, total lipid and ash content have been recalculated on moisture free basis
and shown in the parentheses. An inverse relation also found between the protein and fat
contents where the relationship was markedly evident by the data calculated on dry
matter basis. Protein contents in dried fish obtained from both rotating and solar tunnel
dryer was comparatively higher than those of fresh samples on dry weight basis. On the
other hand, on dry weight basis, Iipid content of those products was lower than those of
fresh samples. During processing it might happen of some losses of lipid this is why
slightly poor value recorded on dry weight basis and on the other hand high calculated
value was observed in protein content on dry weight basis. There might be individual
variation of composition.
The TVB-N values of solar dried fish species of ribbon fish, silver iew fish and
Bombay duck were in the range of 15.02o/o to19.05% with lowest value observed in silver
jew fish and highest value in Bombay duck. On the other hand, the TVB-N values of
o/o tol9.2|%o with lowest value in
rorating dried fish species were in the range of 15.46
silver jew fish and highest in Bombay duck. The TVB-N values of all the samples were
found lower than the recornmended value (100 - 200mg/100g) for variety of salted and
dried products (Connell i995).
Solar tunnel dryer and rotating dryer constructed using locally available materials at
a low cost were found suitable for production of high quality dried fish products.

Rotating dryer was found most effective

to run uninterruptedly in all

weather

conditions.
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